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(Notes taken by stenographer before appearance o f )
)
( stenotypist . No operators pre sent for first
(part of meeting.

a2

Dr. Hess.eltine

llle found in the Chicago Lying-In
gyne cological

patients

attention.

Thirt;'

for

were eropls;rsfl at the time they pre sented thenselve s
percent

or hac been enrplo,ved after
broken down lnto
who yrere still
olans

cf our prenatal

the;r had become pregnant.

that

its

and L3f"

registering,

nentioned some

company in Chicago

the one of a large

pregnani wonen quit

can be

This figure

(Or. Hesseltine

vrorking vrhen they registered.
particularly

vlere enrloyed t

patien+,s either

L7% who hac1,stcpped working before

rorl in operation,

whicir insists

thert 37f, of our

Hospital

work at three mcnths,

This

company then proceeds to give the woman a vacatj-on vrith pay t and that
pian hacj, been f ound to work dxceedingly

Dr . Dail;,r then asked Dr. Hesseltine
the recent
pregnant

women in industry.

at the last

Association
repli.ed

eonditions

taken at

was not some action
to start

that

a stud"y of

some such study was

meeti-ng of the association

i. eommittee was appointed" unof ficially,

f.?Il-t

there

Dr, Hesseltine

a committee to investigate

chairnan

well . )

meeting of the American t{edical

und.er !vey: and that
appoint

if

this

it

was voted to

and make reconmendations.

and Dr.-' Hesseltine

is to serve as

of the committee.

OL1l

T,rehaven't
'u:itil

just

studies

recently.

had meny questj-ons regaro.ing p::egnant wonen in industrlr
i'iolv we are beginning to get questions.

rre have seen on the subjec'r,, I think

we feel

pretty

-F'ronrihat
genere"Ily that

the main danger" is in J-et'r,ing ihe q'{omancoree back to work too soon after
Celi-very.
that

(miss Rantoul then citecl a study in Germa.ny in rihich it

mortality

six weeks after

was signifieant,iy
childbir:th.)

increased

if

ries noteo

woinen went back to work before

t';" are pe.r'ticularl;r

inter.esteC in rvhat is going
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d

ts

be set up as a standard

in regard

Fantoul

mentioned an increase

d'riving

to work and leaving

wittr

visiting

nad'e for
refuse

to women going baek to rvork.

in infant
their

enteritis

infants

shut up in the

nlarses she has learned. that

leaving

the child

to have stations

the responsibility

in

due to faetory

no provision

safe surrounci-ings,

of welfare

organizations.

women
In talking

yrhatsoever has been

and that

set up nearby to eare for

car.

(Miss

nany factories

chi-ld.ren,

feeling

this

i-s

)

l,{iss S.chneid"ermann
I have no facts

about the problen

more women are enpioyed' that
because women are just
go j-nto industry,

of taking

beginning

Perhaps there

connunities
people
take

from the surrounding

they woul4 rather

of. housing.

are now located.,

connunj-ties.

the rnarrj-ed vfomen naking

be taken j-n.

rromen even though their

may be a shortage

then feel

ff
that

have

1n-

But in small

attenpts

are made to get

no men are to be had they will
it

is

the patriotic

thrat the meeting of this

z very

while

the problen

to look at

In up-state

husbands nay be

(Rtiss Schneidermann felt
attempt

nany fold,

is a large

liren to do.
worth

as

and as more of thena

New York Ci.ty where there

maried.

where war j-ndustries

ind.ustry,

women will

of labor,

men and wonen fron

number of them uemployed
working'

to go into

is a shortage

but I am sure that

is going to be increased

more and nore narried

i'lev" York where there
stead

the problen

as yet,

thing

for

morning Hras

and see srhat could" be done

about it. )

Dr. _Easlman
I have no observations.
in a general

f am aware of the magnitude

weXr and the urgency for

of the problem

steps to be taken to meet the situation.
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I was und.er the impression

that

one of the first

things

to be done riras to

assay the magnitude of the problem and by seeking first-hand
industrial

plants

industry,

ascertaining

being done to help pregnant

and then devj-se ways and means to neet the problem.

Slartin

plant

and it

j-s beco:ning an increasing

huge trailer

they have changed. their

j-s very

d iff icult

attitude

problen

camp problero there,

husbands are also working,
there

what is

information

.

No medical

posltions,

of s/omen,

number of women, whose
and the situation

j-s available

help

At the

They haver &$ you lcrow, a

and an inereasing

are getting

wonen in

toward. the enployrnent

there.

in

out there

out

at all .

idiss lrJord
- the textile

In our industry
enployed,
actual

about hatf

f igures,

interested

ihat

there mrst be at least

mothers ere provided

f remember, f donrt

half

other

on maternal

with

are a great

a million

and, of course, onr first

the proper

and the figures

used then,

I have no

eromenu'orkers.

facilities

for

interest

the proper

moriat itv

in these studies

Two of the eities

tryeare

or six years &gor

that have b'een madee one on infant

mortality,

oressed. me and f have often

nany marcied women

are women, and. while

lcrow how long agor probably five

I came across two studies

and the

workers

in several phases of the subject

would be that
care-

of the textile

there

included

im-

in these

srudies

lrere l'{anchester, I{ew Harapshire, and New Bed.forc, }r{assaehusetts.

rn both

it

/,0% higher

was learned

that

the infant

nhen mothers were employed..

families,

and mothers in particular,

and afi;er

child.birth.

isr

but

and. maternal

tle haventt

we do occasionally

figures

wef'e

trrages were too lon not perrnitting

to get proper
tried

mortality

to find

eome up against

care rqhich they need before

out what the general

the probiem.

pictu-re

In regarcl to the
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j-n the sheet before

point

fifth

the womanrs right

to ttre job

there

that

in or:r asreenent

Reeornmend.ations)

are no set standards

is done about it,

Sometimes one thing
stated

me (Tentative

safeguarding

which T?'efollow.
It

sometimes another.

a woman should have a certain

is

sometimes

tir:ne off .

Mi-ss Lenroot
Mj-ss Nord, do you have any general
a pregnant

tvoman shoulci be away fron

polieies

as to the period

of tine

the job?

Miss Nord
We do not.
might have a stated

jrr different

would differ

ft

or an established.

timer

jobs after

women should leave their

time.

Large factories

factories.
Generally

that

speaking,

month of pregnancy would be ny

the thjrd

e>rperienee.

kli-ss Ballanca
I donrt have very much to add other
for

this

happening,
talked

kind of provision.

lately

traveled

that

through

sleeping

Flomen are beglnning
to their

children

and day.

eome, f think

this

If

the cowrtry,

in autonobiles

to prefer

does not make for

both night

in great

that

the night

dr:ring
better

shift

their

that

they rnay be able

the day and do 'r,heir housework.

mothers or horlsekeepers

is the time and the opportunity

are too

there

mothers are working.

so that

we are going to look after

I have

defense and who have

and they report

while

need

are already

nurnirers.

to people who are ccnnected crith clvilian

extensively

many children

attend

There are too many things

and- f know they rqrill be rmrltiplied.

the great

than realizi-ng

Also,
to

Certainly,

vrhen they are rvorking

a generation

that

is

to do something.
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to

Dr. Torynseud
This problem j-s an inereasing

,
;i,,
_._
';

_,1,
',,t

,
:

be over /rrO00r00o wornenin industry

rill

i1-

one.

It

has been estinated

that

ther.e

before very long, which wil1 be quite

as yet and there is no standardized systen of

a problen.

I[e haventt met it

procedure.

General trtrotors has a plant

in whi'ch they employ about 20rOOO

wonen, and they e{pect the number to reach 10O,0OObefore the year is over.
tlte womenget a ieeve of absence the sixth month, and they return

fi"".

!t@rk on a doctorrs certificate.
S:OO, which represents

their

Ilhile

tirey are not working they receive

ovm in'surance and what the company adds to that.

Th&t systen has worked very wel-l indeed.
opinion

in regard to this

i

his division

I

for

stated

that

to include

physicians
the bulletin

which their
will

spoke in general

observatj-ons on this

coming she suggested that

at sone general

(Dr. Tonnsend brought out the fact

natter.

connittee

leave

that

in industry

has agreed to publish.

contai-n. about 35O pages, and that

sonaething on mater.nity

Miss Lenroot
fi:rther

r hope we can arrive

has been asked to prepare a nanr:al on ner policies

industrial

to

in the publieation.

He

he would like

)

about the problem of day eare, and asked for
problem of maternity

Dr. Daily

leave.

As none rsere forth-

open the meeting by diseussing

medical

re eonmendations .

Dr.

Dail.rr_
First

we want to see n'hai policie

the working erpectant
the picture.

mother recej-ries ilrenatal

Seeond, vre should frnd

to the pregnant

s are e s sentt-a-L to insure
care.

that

That is one portion

of

out sr4rat types of v,ro7krnight be hazard.ous

$Iomanwhen thel' sr"s not hazardous .to the non-pregnant

vroman. ..
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Most of the obstetricians
have a pretty
is not'

I!'e want eertaln

that

that

recomnendations

a pregnant

in order

to reeuperate

that

lvliss Lenroot

reconmend'ations.

night

that

group concerning

physical

her delivery

condition

time will

agreenent.

the
in

before labor,

Dr. Daily

I also , feet

read the first

to use every avai-lable

with

that
lcrowled.se.

paragraph of the

Miss Lenroot asked Miss And,erson for

these words were incorporated.

I hope that

not be backed by scientific

Someone questioned. the word.s rother

be neeessary

vromanan6 what

a woman mu.st have from a nedj-eal stand-

help us come to soine general

then suggested. that

She had none .
tioned

of observation

from her pregnaney and confinement.

anybhing we agree upon at this

ientative

from this

woman should have before

the mininum period

group will

this

from long periods

she might be in the best possible

and what is
point

country

gooC ic'ea of what is dangerous to the pregnant

amount of rest
order

in this

suggestions.

reasons , rr Dr. Bain men-

the thought

in nind. that

it

person in the war situation.

Dr. Eastrnan
One sentence j-n this
the employrnent of pregnant
t'his

paragraph

women.

cor'rntry does not neeessitate

rather

suggests that

Do you mean that

the labor

the employraent of pregnant

you deprecate
situation

in

wonen?

f,liss Lenroot
we do not think
d'uty to enter
labor

supply

as stated

this

that

emnloyment if
of this
is

any woman should" believe

she were pregnant.

cowrtry

it

it

is her natriotic

isnr t essential

to have such women emnloyed.

to the

Do you feel

that

too broaci a staternent and would you pr-efer
the deietion

of the vrords Itother reasons.rl
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Dr. Itps.seltine
(Sustainec
reagon it

the use of these worcs by stating

becomes necessary for

being called

into

service,

become more self-effie;

that

a pregnant woinan to work,

she may feei

ent afterward.

that

it

will

for

sone other

such as her husband

be necessary for

her to

)

Mi-ss Lenroot
Why donrt
cut out econonic

suggestions-

we just

status

say ttsome women who may have i;o work and just

and for

other reasons.f,

There were none, and Miss tenroot

the nerb paragraph.

still-

no suggestions.

(Stre tl:en askeC for

other

suggested that Dr, Daily read

Dr. Da.ily then read the third

paragraph . )

Miss Nord .
At this

point

the stenotypist

took over.

l_:
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1
? h e sonm Lttee called

by the Ohlldr enfe

Bur eau

I

e n d th e tJo n e n rs pur "eau, Deoastr nent of Lebor , to conel d- er
stand.ards for
lnd,ustry,

inaternttl/

os.re and eurployuent of mothere la

convened at ten otcl-ock i.,iondayrnornlngn June

22,1942, Room7:t2g, nffitnent

of Labor Buttdlng,

trd a sh j .n g to n ,D . C ,, i.{ lgs Kathar lne I.onr oot and. l41ss } ,i ar y
Anderson, presldtng.
The fol-Lowlng uere p r e s o n t :
l ,i l ss K a th a ri ne Lenr oot,

g Bureau,
ChLef, Ch13-dr.enf
Department of Labor.,

i'ilss l,lary And.erson, chlef , wonents Bureau., Dspartrnent
of Labol.
i l rs.

D o ro th y J. Bellancao Ar aal.ge.m aied' clothlng wor k er s
.
of Amarlca, Ilew york CLty.

i 'l l e s & l l l za b eth Nor d, ?ext11e tr lor ker e unlon of Am er l oa,
lpr ovldence , R. I.
llles rlose schrrelderman, Ileoret{rrx, Department of Labor
of ltew \Iork State, l,lelr york Clty.
D r. N l cl ro ra e J. Eaetm sn, Johns } lopklns unlver slt- y"
-'
Baltlm or e, tolar yl- and,
D r. Ja me g G. Towneend, chr ef, Dlvr elon of r nduetnl ar .
of
I.iyglene, ltr attonal, Inetttute
Fealth, Bethesda, l,taryLand."
l '1 1 ss E l e a n o n Rantoul,

r ndustnlal Hyglene Bur eau.
IntetnopoLltan Llfe fnaurinoe
Conpany, New lork Clty.

D n . H , C L o e eH e s e e l t L n e , 0 t r L c a g o , T L l l n o t e .
i i re - Me tte rt,

r nlonenf
s Bur *au, Depar tment of Labor .
I,ilss Ellzabeth Johnson ChiLdren I e Bureau,
DepB.rtmontctr
,
Labor .
D r. i {l l l l a m

Sehm ldt, Chl*dr gl,,
Labon

Bur eau, Depar tne nt of
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Ilr. EdwLn Da115r, Chli-drenr s Br.lreau, Depa.rtment of Labor.
D r. K a th e rl ne Baln,

Chlr dr enr s Bur eau, Dsp&r tnr ent of
Labor .
*

D R . D Ar LY:

tt

,t0 .lF

The fsr lowing

gener al necom m endatl ons

are ms"deas a gUlde:
A'
tl ru e o ff

fo r

ln regular

Pregnant women
,shour.d be allowed reaeonable
se o ur lng pr enataL ear e, lf thLs is not obta- l nai r Le

hours off, duty.
cHArRl'tAltLENROOTT re there any dlscusglon

on

that ?
:.jrss sclit\jErDEni,tAl't: fhe onl.y questton

that

r rsould

ask Ls whether eane i.s avalLabLe everywhere lronen ma$ be
lvorkLng.
they

rt

seelig to me that

should have cere.

prenatal

th a t the pr ovlslon

and. rnaternlty

tn o a .se s--1 e t n e see- - lt
to

ls al:trl,qht tc sa.y that

Are we maklnfl tt

cHArRiiAN LENR0or:
fJ.re t p o l n t

lt

avallable

ifourd you want to have as &
of adequate facllLtLes for

oare 1e an ob}tgatlon

of Governrnen.[

ls the r esponsibr ll.ty

Bee tha.t adequate resourcea for

prenatal

of { io v er nnent

and naternity

oars are everyarhere avai.LabLe and that

lf

re so u rce s o f th e nother d.o not m ake lt

poeslble for

to purehaee guch oere frorn prlvate
fa cl l l tl e e

fortlan?

the f1nanc1al

physletane,

her

cornmunltSr

e h o u l d be pr ovlded.

DR. fOi,iNSEliD: Do you wa.nt to brlnE
Gover,nment tn tfra.t r

the $t*te
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gIIAIRl,All LEllROOf: Publ_tc prenatal
D R . D AILYI

l.lay I.eay at thle

recommendatlone ttere drafted

for

cLlnlce "

polnt

that

theee

the purpose of golng to

enrployere "
CHAfzuiANIENROOf:
tl:.:'t ae taxpayers

But the enrpLoyors reaLlae

e.nd.clttzene

DR. DAILY:

they have an obL1g,at1on here.

0f couree, the questLon has cone up

repented.ly 1n our prellmlnary

conferences whether or not

reconmendatlone ehouLd be made to the employers lf
$retre enpl"oylng a large
of thelr

lndustrlaL

nurober of uomen, but they,

nnedloal gervloe,

they
as a part

shouLd have pnenatal

care avalLable.
CHAIRI4A}ILEN.rtOOf: UeIIn

I suggest that

through theee etandarils and Leave for

dlgcusslon

lre E;o
La.ter the

o th e r p o l n tg .
DR, DArLy:
was avallabLe

undler that

ln the plant

or outslde

cHArRl,lANLENRoor:
Do you uant to nake rt
Should that

polnt

we thought

at alL.

PeopLe have chlldren,

any enployer who enrploys thle

the wagee,

wlth

pay?

be lneerted?

see where the empl-oyer has any reeponslblllty

that

we neod dlscueslon.

ttnoe off

CHAIRI,iAI\I
ANDEIi3ON: I donrt thlnk

neatlon

oare

the pLant.

Neverthelese,

a reasonabre

that

eo.

I donrt

Ln that

con_

illdl r ctonrt know

person ehouLd pay her

:lhy should an ei*nloye:r pay for

slx or elght
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or ten 1{eehs?
CITAIRI,IAI]
LENROO?: i'Iel,l, thle partlcu]ar"

polnt ls

Just tlme fon pnenatal" care; that she go to pnenatal ellnloe,
ff

she gets dooked when eha goee to a prenataL cltnlcn

Just wonrt go.

Ignrt

lt

ehe

vsry lnoportant fnorn the polnt of

vletr of eoolal polloy?
CHAIH.{AI.I
A}IDERS0N: I donft see lt
lt

lf

you take

fnon the polnt of procluctlon whlch we ara out for,

now.

nlght

r ilonrt see that the ernployer can have that wonan

etop her Job fon an hour or two.

rn the uork that

she

d.oee the other people are 60 d.ependantupon theL:' worklng
up to the mlnute that

lt

wlll

stop the nhole rlne after

her.

I dontt eee how you oan ask the enployer to do lt.
MISS gCHNEfDERl,lAlt:l{aybo nomen ought not to be
employedon aesernblyl1nes.
cHArRr,[AN
AI'IDER$0],1:fhe best plaoe for her to be
empLoyed,,lf

anyrvhere,because lt

assemb3-yl.lne--r*lth

ltles

le the easlest, ls the

the exceptlon of alrplanee.

DR. HE$$ELTTNE:0f course, there are op.t3ontunof gettln.e to the ctoctor. some doctone ha.ve evenlnp;

houns--not aLL of then--but r thlnk thoee are possr.blutles.
I donrt thlnk you shouLd penallze a womanbeeause
she ls
pregnant. f thlnk we ehould do wha.t
wg ean do to eneourage
w o me nto h a ve famllles;

but at the Bane tlrne I questlon
whethe:: l,re should rgccninend that
the einployen glve the
Provided by the Maternal and Child Health Library, GeorgetownUniversity

ten weeks.
CI{AIRI:A}IAlrlDERS0l'll i'Ie ullL
put lt

penal"lze hen lf

we

up to the enployer.
cHArRiiAI{ LE}aoor:

trrroultl you say that

the state-

ment of facllltles

for

polnt

ehould be open at such tlmee as wonen

that

can attend

c1lnlcs

me.ternlty oare shouLd emphaslze the

then?
t,lrss NORD: 'de are gettlng

the vhore queetlon
d l scu se l o n .

that

rnto

e illscusslon

of

you sald you nrlght learre forr later

D o you want to go on wlth the dlscueelon of l t

nO!'t?

cHArRl'{.AN
LENRoor: rfell,

r wouLd ltke

to hear your

connentg.
ltrss NORD: My potnt le that ue shourd try tn ev6ry
r{ay po8slb}e to eee what faclLltles
oan be set up and that
fac1llt1ee eomewhene,erther 1n the factory or
rn the
communltJrare avalr-ablo--and eae11y avallable.
?here are
somewho go to thelr
hoepltals,
d'eLlvery.

own doetorg andr80ne go to lylng-ln

and that

le where they e*re golng to go for thelr
r thlnk lt ls true that lt 1s golng to be

dlfflcult,

and lf lt ls golng to be dlfflsult
to go to guch place ehe 1e n't golng
to oo.
ls one of the thrngs to recognlze.
a questl0n of Dr. Dally.
rn falrly
ls a flrst

fon a wonan
r thtnk

that

r would l1ke to ask
Large plante where there

ald depa'tment wlth a nurse ln
charge and the
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occaelonal servlces of a- doctor, wouLd lt

be posslble for a

womanto get there the proper prene.taL care and aclvlcer
I d.onrt know. f am vonderlng s,s we nake euch a recomrsendlatLon or reconnendatlons ln regard to thls

euestlon, 16 lt

posslble for then to get that klnd of care ln eueh a pLant?
DR. DArLY: 'tIeII, froro the Llttle lnformatlon that
r have recelvecl, r would eay that lt

ls a very, very rar€

oxceptLon r*here a vromancouLd recelve prenatal
lndustrla.L plant.

ce.re 1n the

There arg a fen, but very few.

HfgS NORD: fs tt poeslbJ.e for that

to be

developed so that oour.clbe one of the recommindatlons?
There ane a Lot of orrn textrr.e nlu.e t&rere there are
nurse'
ln attendanae sonetlme' for erght hours a day and gonetlrnes
for trenty-four

houre a d,ay, and I wonilsr lf

we ehour.d nake

that

eort of a neeonmendatlon where a !{onan aould leave
hen
Job for half an houn. That wouLd be a very oonvenlent
faelJ.lty lf rt corrld be d.eveloped, and r
should thlnk 1t
would be advlsable.
DR' 'ArLy:

r have no doubt that there are a good
nany of tlie lndustrlee vhere lt ehould
he an lnterral part
of the nedlcar. senrtseg made avallabre
by the lnduetry.
DR. T0tit;SEl,rDt r.fe o-netrylng to
clevelop an t n_
dust'la' nur"slng servlce nnhlch
ls a new dapa:rtune 1n
lndustry, becauaethe lnduetrlal nurse
heretofore has been
the eltnlc nurse, bandaglng flngers
and spplylng ths
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CHAIRUAI{
LENR0O[: fhoee nurses, for the most
part n have not had pub1Le heal"th tralnlng.
Dn. T0iflISEllD: No, they havenrt.
dustrial

nursee r*e ar:e gettlng

tralnlng

and are trylnr

Rut ilre ln_

now ha.ve had publlc health

to appl"y the tnalnlng.

cHArBliAi.t
AIIDER$0N:Arenrt the ollnlas,

nhereven

they are, open at all hours?
DR. TOI{}ISSI{D:That ls ::lg}rt.
cHArnI'I'Ar,r
AI{DERsor{: $o that,

workers can go to

thern?
l,lRg. BELLANCA: In the plant.
Mrss scFlrflrDEr{r,iAN:tr{ouLda nunee who ls tnforned,
about lndustrlal hyglene tre the klnd of a nunss who
knowa
anythlng about sbetetnlce and about gynaool-ogy?
DR' DArLy:

Ife ane prlrnarll-y spea*lng of pnena.tal

medloal oare nather than nurelng,
I,lrSSnAir?c)ul: Do yo' thrnk r.t ls fire buslness
of
the nurse 1n lndustry to do lt?
ghe ehould not do
lt
hersel'f brrt telr the worker where to go--show
her where.
cHArRr{AI'I
LgrqRo0r: r wour.d.thr.nk tha.t thrs r.n_
dLoated that lf we eould gst none adequate care
ln theee
nratennaLchlld health servicee ln these d-efeneeeervlcee,
prenatal aane cLlnlcs shoul"d take speclal eop;ntsance
of
',rionen1n lnduetnxo
and there erorrldbe a verlety of, thlnes
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It nlght be poaslble mlght lt

that couLd.be done.

not,

Dr. Daily, to glve sone epeel.aLconsultatlon or tnstruc*
tlon to lnduatrlal

nursgs by publle health nuneee lf

there Here an adequate nurnber to the needs for that maternlty
sare, and Lt nlght sven be poselble lf

thei"e $rera enough

prena.tal- cLlnle eervlcee and thers were enough pregnant
riomenln the eetabllehmont, to provlde that a ollnle

ehould

be held ocoaelonalLy ln tho eetabl.!.ghment, lf there uere an
lndustrlal

hyglene eetup tuhenethe obstetrlolan

the cLlnlc mlght aatuaLly go frora one ollnlo
another ln the establlshment.
DR, DAILY:

I thlnk

holdlng

seeelon to

Uhat do you thLnk of that?
that ls a good Dolnt.

CHAIRI,{AN
LEI{ROOTI Do you thlnk that ls posslble?
DR, TOIfNSEI'ID:Yes.
CHAIR}{AN
LEI,IR0OT3That t.e neally
the gltuatlon.

f woul.d.L1ke to aek thls

there not sone d,anger Ln trytng

the crux of

queetlon:

Is

to enoounag€ a prenataS.

eervlce 1n an tncluetnlal. health setup Ln a faetory unLees
lt

ean be tled up rolth wlth a eornnuntty senvlae trhlch

rsould enphaelze lt?
DR. Tflt'II\TSEItD:0h, lt

ehould bs.

DR, IIESSELTINE! I am aeeumlng that
eolely

thte

appllea

polnt

rrSrLch

to th o sg shoee lneones ar e too low.
CHAIHTTIAI.I
LB$IRO0T: fhat

hae to be cllecuesed,.

ts another

fhey raay not be entlre).y

low L n e o n e e
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lrhlch would need thle

Bervlcs because lue have so na,ny new

workere 1n these conmunltlee wb,oare not under the care of
any physlctan now, and we have an lnoreaelng shortage of
physlclane.
ellnls

0f course, the general theory of a prepatal

ls that lt

le an ed,uoattonal devlee to reaoh wonen

uho are not under neguLarLy Bupervlsed care fron a phyelclan
and that rnay be for other than eeonomlo reasons, elthough
we should want to conslden, f supnose, the queetlon of
whether a womanwho has pLenty of nnoneyshould make I contrlbutlon

to the ooet of the prenatal care.

Dr. Dally,

wha-t wouldl be your thought on that?
DR, DAILY: I know someof thoee easeg 1n the
Etatee'of ifashlngton and callfornla

where thare le no hope

whatsoeven'of the employed pregnant womengettlng &nf p?pnatal oare.

People ralt

ln l1nes to even see dootore for

serloue oondlltlons, and no provlslon has been madofor
taklng care of theee $ongn no natter dhat the lneorne ls,
ft ts Just out fon thE duratlon,

f thtnk.

I)R, I{ESSELffNE: I r.rould agfee wlth that.
thlnktng

of the oommunlttes nore or lees tled up wlth

netropolltan
sltnatlon.

I wae

areas where you woulclnft have qult6 that
You have sone eonrnunltles where you have glr.ort-

ageg ln medlcal care.

They are entltled

to somemedlcal

oare.'
DR. DAII-Y:

The general po11ey of establ,lshlng;
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anit malntalnLng prenatal cllnlos,
eomnunlty responelbluty.
prlvate

physloLans, lt

'.dlsh to have tt

1t l.q assumsd, iB L

rf they wleh to seek eare frnon
ls qulte arl- rlght;

brrt lf

from the comnuntty faelrlttes

they

that are

made avatl"able, why they roay do Bo.
l,ll$g SCHI.IETDERI{AN:
Isnrt
the fatalLtles

ln naternlty

1t true that most of

eases ane due to the Laek of

prenatal care?
OHAIRI.IAN
LE!iROOT: That ls true.
l"rrss S0HNETDERMAI'I:
r{e know that that ls true.
An ovenrhelmLng number of wonen d.le beoause they havenrt
had pnepataL care antl aanrt get 1t.
have to faea the sltuatlon

rt

s6eBEto roe that Tre

now and pLan after thls ryar le

over to have a health program whlch wll,l take car6 of tens
of thousands of womenwho d.le unneeeseanlly beoauee they
donft get Lt.
ctiArRl"tAltLEIfRoor:
the organlzatlon

r thtnk

of natsrnlty

servlce and flnanelal

nnentsrrlLL have to be d.lecuseed.
prenatal
'

the whol.E quegt lon of
&f,rargg-

rt ls hard to illseuss

care apant fron nraternity car€o and r berlevo that

perhape rtrhat we mLght do flrgt

ls to agres on genenal state-

nente here coneennlng th,e ilnportanoe of prenatal
have such an arranganent betwoen tho tndustrlal
ment anfl ths facllltles

that lt

oarer e[d.
establLeh-

would be posslble for

pnegnant l/tononwlthout too rm.rchgfeat sacrlflee

of tfune to
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h.ave ascess to prenatal
here on that,

eare.

then later

If, wa could get a etatenent

we couLd dtsouse the eomrnunlty

arrangements.
May I euggeet that perhape thls

DR. DAILI:
shouLd preced.e nA"r
be madeiavallable

FacllX"tles fon prenatal care should

for aL1 pregrrant wonon, and. Leave the

queetloir as to how lt

shouLd,be to the lnduetry ltse1f

the conununltyfacllltles,

or

or a oonblnatlon of both.

DR. HES$ELTfNE: I thlnk lt

soul.d get better

eooperatl,on.
Ci{AfRMAi'l
AttlDERS0lrl:I am thlnklng
faetonles

that are belng bullt

ere operatlng ln

about the b1g
Some

ln a rrural connunlty.

rr;ral- connnunltles ttlth

thousandg of psopLe

and some of, them are nes ln thEre, and BoBs of them ara
peoplE around tha.t have gathened, o$d there le no faolLtty
of any ktnitr, rnuch less medloal. oare on pnenataL care or
anythlng of that klnd.

fhere 1g nothlng there.

It

scens

to rse that we ane Just noru beglnnlng to get the bulldlng
authorttlee

to funnleh a roost rfiero they ean get a Ilttls

food for thenoselvee, nuch Leee anythtng else.
vory qulckly,

ft

goes up

a.ndof oouree, 3.t ls loaated. 1n e rural"

eomnunlty where they have had nothlng before ancl they Jr.lst
etart from soratoh, and lt
l*ell,,

hasntt been thought out ver"y

T'here ls a Lot to be done 1n those pl"aces.
PR. HS$SBLTIIIE: '','e1"10tt

ls the trhol.e pr.obLen
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of Hboomtownr eanltatlon,

po3"lalng and houslngo and a}L of

those thlnge are aLl a part of the plcture.
LENROOT: iirould. you want to have a stnonger
CHA].RS'IAN
statement ln that paragraph, Dr. Dally,

so that lt

wouLd

emphaslze the faot that there ehould. be regular or adequate
prenatal

oare durLng the entlre

perlod, of pregnanoy uhlott

should be avalLabLe to evory wonan?
DR. H.ESSELTINE:That wouLd be fron the twentynlnth or thlrtteth

dayr then.

DR. DAILY:

I aseumedthat was true;

tha.t penhaps

lrs ehould re6nrphaslze that.
LEIIROOT: I nean whatever we say tn our
CHAIRI,IAN
stanilarde of prenataL oare, are the etandards that we have
Perhapsr w€ ought to have that befone us?

gotten out.
Ferhaps, lt

ought to be relterated

w1L1 be readlng those.

Dr. Van Rlper, aouLd you get our

genoral, stand,ards for prenatal
...

here because many people

Dr. Van Rlpor left

aare'l
the room and returned

wlth paperg ...
I,ENROOT: ?fould they not be avare of
CHAIFI,iAN
euch stand,ards? I thtnk nAfi ahould be taken care of by
aaytng that arrangaments should be nade by those responslbLe
for provldlng prenataL cs.re so that every womanwouLd have
access to such care o wlthout ua.ylng whethen the ernpLoyor
ahould glve her tlne off .

Dontt you thlnk tha.t iras so?
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Yes, lf
l,{IS$ SCHNEIDER1.{AN:

they were opsn tn the

evenln5q,
CHAml,lANLEllROOTl Ehat wouJ.d.take oare of sA$.
Do we want to say anythlng about houre of work?
trdeho.ve the nJ.ght shlft
hours of work.

here, but we have nothlng as to

Do you thlnh r.re ought to put ln tha.t a

pregnant ldorrnn should, not work mone than elglrt houre a
da-y?
CRAIRt.tAllAI{DERSON:Yes.
CIIAIRIIANLENROOT: How raany hours a lleek?
-

i,lf$B gClll{EIDEIlMA}tr:Not Bone than forrty-g1ght.
DI1. DAILY: What Ie the Leglelatlon

.At tl:e pneeent ttme lt

neLatee to all

on that?

wonen.

: fhat t s to all
CHAIRI.IAN
LEI{ROOf

women.

DR. DAILY: We are recomrnendlngfor pnegnant
woaen eomethlng dlfforent.

lteedtwe go lnto that?

CRAmS'lAI\f
LEItrROOT:I thlnk
1t because it

lt

1s well to relterate

le espeelaLly kcporbant for pregnant women,

beoauge tt J.e a genenaL standand,uhlch le not always aonrplled
vr1th.
l,1IS,5$CHNEIDERI4AI'I:
tr{hat about stanctlnfr tlme?
'r'lhat about

etandlng wonen?
DR. HESS$LTfI{E: I donrt know how Dr. Eastnan

feele about lt,

but I wouLd Llke to feeL lt

nore funplled

that they ehouLd not have erren that rnr.lch--not as a naxlmun
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but as an orrtlnum.
Forty hours"
UISS S0HIIEIDAH].IAN:
i.lRS. BELLAI{CA: Forty 1e the maxlmumunder the lawu
but of eourso, they cen work overtlne.
DR. HESSELTIIIE: llhen I would L1mlt lt
maxlmumbesaues lf

to the

they have slx daye they wouLd,not have

rnuchtlme off for prenatal oa!:er
l,iRS, BELLAIICA: If

you are glvlng

oonelderatlon

to the heal"th of the nother, I thlnk we oouLd eay forty
lnstea.d of fonty-s1ght,

because that ls elght hours a dlay.

gflAIFl4ANAI{DERSON:lfe}l,

that

Le the naxtrnrn,

f,orty-etght "
LEITIROOT:
CHAIRUAN
The queetlon ls whether
Lnelstence on a forty-hour
t:

Lose her

a"n

nraxLmum
would not oause the wornan

Job.

I,IRS.BELLAI{CA: Coulil re say lt

ts dleslrabLe?

CHAI...............RI,1A1I
LElIROoT: We coulcl say that

pregnant

womenshould never be requlred to work nore than elght houre
a day ancl for"tf houre.a week, and that a forty-hour

r,reek1e

hlghly d,eslrable.
rrPn, pregnant wonen should not be e:nployedon
the nlght shlft.

l,{hat does 1t nean?

IiISS SCI{NEIDERIIAN:Is 1t the graveyard ehlft?
DR. DAILT:

that should have read'lomployed on
nlght shlfts tnetead of inl,ght shlft j becanoe there ane tr*o
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nl.ght ehlfts"
CI{AIRI.{A}iLEirIR0CI?: Shoul-d,we Leave lt
or nake lt

l,Ihat ls the feellng

iuore speolflc?

that

way

of this

group?
iiISS $iORDl I thlnk Lt ls very dlfftoult

for a

I.trO&aR.
CfrAIRI.IAN
AI{DERSON:Ie there s,ny more dangen
fon a pregnant w,)nan wor.k:lng at nl.ght ?
DR. EAETI,IAN: I thlnk
be that womenwork all

the polnt of ttrat wouL{

nlght ln the faotory

c&re of the chll-d.r'en all

and.then take

clay, and have no regt.

l,il$g NftRD: Eo have hsn noved up on the day shlft
aI-though by seniorlty

that le where ehe wouLd be}ongo f

trouLd thlnk
would be dlf,fLault.
'nent to a shlft would nean that
tf
an afternoon or nlght

ehlft

Restnlctlng her omployshe was not enp]-oyed on

ehe was not enrpS.oyecl
at alL,

CHAIRI,{AN
LENROOT: tr{ould you thlnk
coulcL be any dlstlnotlon

that there

nade between the graveyaril shlft

anil-- .
MIS$ NORD(fnterpoeXng):
beoauee the nlght ehlft
ehlft

nhere lt

I shouLd thlnk eo

ln someplaeee n€ans the afternoon

ls two ehlfts;

end nlght ehlft

ln Eone pLacee

noans fron eleven to seven or twelve to elght,
CHAIRI'{AN
LEi\Ifi0OT: $lnce theee are recommenclatlons
for mothere and empLoyere, would lt

not be aL1 nlght to say
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that they ehould. not be e$ployed betueon aleven p. n, and.
seven a. :r!r or sonethlng of that

gort ?

ttls$ NOIID: f thlnk for. nothens wlth chlldren
the afternoon ehlft
ha.ve thelr

woul-d be a hard ehlft

home duttes

beoause they

ln the care of the othen chlldren

J"n the mornlngl bnt for ruongnwho have no othgr ohlldren
lt

would depend whether lt

would be too undoslrable to have

her worklng on the afternoon shlft.
CHAIRI.LAN
I,EI;nOCIf
l I want to s"pproaoh wtth thle
group latsr

the reference to eenlorlty,

but here lf

we Just

l-lmlted our conelderatlon to the pregnant wonan r'rhodoes not
neeessarlly have other chllclren, I should thlnk we mLght
a1low the afternoon shlft.
MISS I{ORD: But here lt

wouLd lneen that

eonlorlty

rsoulrdand d,oesenter tnto thte queetlon because for gome
women1t meanethat you are golng to put thero out of a Job.
LENR0er: Now, thls
0IIAIRI,{AN
questLon for day oare.
aftetr full

real_ly bears on the

ff we ehould develop sone stand,ard.s

d.lsoueelon r'rj.th a vrlder repreeentatlrre bod.y than

thLe ln whleh the unlons v,rouLdparttelpate,

wouLd tt not

be poeslble for then.'to nake sofils modlficatlone

1n tholr

sonLorlty nuLee?
MISS IIORD: In one of the large plaees that I
have unri"errny Jurlsdlotion

at the noment thts queetlon

ralsed the lre of a l.ot of vromen. tt"re younger trofilenfeeL
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that tho preppant wonen ehould Just get out and make plaee
for then, You see, there are gomepregRant sronenln the
p3"ant and preg_.nantwonen wlll
noment.

get no consLdoratlon at the

They feel" that they should leeve thelr

perhape not come baok,

Jobs and
fhe youngsr womena&;i.r rllow aro

we evsr goLng to got a stead,y Job? How are $e evsr ,gplng
to nove up on the eenlonlty llst
sp.eelal oonsldere"tlon3r
blt

lf

they k€ep gettlng

$ow, I thlnk they ar6 qults a

unreasonable, but the polnt le thet uhat f rnay saf or

thlnk ls an excelLent recommendatlonand entlrely

rgasonabLe.

Ls eomethlng that you Just oanft put over i,rlth a partlouLar
group.

Try ae r*e nlgfrtr wo sonetlrnes oantt get apeclal

congl,d,eratLonsthat we lLke.

For lnstance, 1r you ane

golng to ask for spgolaL eonglderatlon

for pregaant Trro&€n

that they be pLaaed on the day shlft,

it

day ehtft

meansthet sone

worker who has worked.for ycans and yaars for

that partlcuLar
about.

pLace ls golnE to hane to be ehlfted.
$ornepeople w111 gax, 6Tou dld Lt for thls lndlvldual.

and you ehould do lt

for mer{ under totaLLy dLfferent

clncurirstanceE, Ttro whole probLen of marrled womenand the
questlone ranglng about thle

subJest are ctlfflault

to

ad.Just.
CHAIzu.lAN
LEI{ROOT: It probably neeils a lot

of

educatlonaL work tn whlch we woulcl alL Joln to have them
feeL that they have got a stake ln the future

of the
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country a-ndthe conln,e fteneratlon.

I would thlnk that we

trrouLdnot necessartLy be lLnrlted to what mlgfut ba 1minedlately posslble on that lf

we oould eet up a poL1ey

that we would agnee was deslrable

and an eclueatlonal, Job

fo'r everybod.y.
DR. DAILY! Have we any evldonce that the nlght
shtftg

are mor€ dangerous to the pnegna:nt womenthan they

are to any lndlvldual?

I rea1Ly d,ontt knou the reasonlng

back of the reconnend.atlon.

I.fe were aeked to put l.t ln by

tr,so dlff erent lndlvlduaLs n but r never knel,rthe reaeonlng
back of lt.
${AIn}tA}I LEIIF.OOT: I wouLd ltke

to ask tha people

here who have had aotual expenlence whethen there are not
two polnte thr't ralsed the presumptlon that lt
sLrabLe for thls
seven.

Flrst,

shlft

was unde-

fnom elsven or tuelve to slx or

r urould eay rnost lurportant le that the r'ronan

wa$ golng to have hone d,utlee and they were Eolng to lnterfene t.rlth her rest dunlng the day.

seeond, even though she

would not have actual dutles,

lt

lsntt

uaually harder for

a person to get the uenal nunben of hours of aLeep ilrat
ehe shouLd ha're d,urlng the day on aceount of other llvlng
cond,J.tlons? rf we assune the.t e. certaln nu:qberof hours
of sleep 1e very eesontlaL to prenate.l care, then r think
Ir,"eltouLd.have to conel.udethat the nlght shtft

is defLnltely

und.eslrable.
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Dil.. HE$$EL?f$E:

I see no dlstlnctlon

rrrorir&rdoes hen Laundry and. househol.d dutles

where the

between elght

l,n the evenLng ani the tlrae she goes on her ehlft
afternoon,

and whether she works ln the nldnlght

then worke on her houeehoLd dutlee,
ehe shouLd have on perX.od of rest;

mS.dnlght ehLft
sta"ndard that

ehouLd at }east

shlft

but the polnt
that

CHAIRI"{ANLE}IROOf: l{ould

ln the
and

le that

1s tmportant.

you all

apree that

thls

be set up ae a degtrable

ehe should not be ernployeil?

i.lISS NORD: The hours betr,reen eLeven to seven
or tt'relve to etght.
nletht shlft
called

I d.onrt know v*rether you want a mld-

or an elglfthlrty.

A two-thlrty

shlft

can be

any sh1ft.
DR, HES$EIfIIIE:

You urlEht apeelfy

sometlms

betueen eLeven and twelvs.
CHAIlttlAlI ANDSRSON: l'lldnlght
word because lt

ls

ls a gooct

aLways ueed,.

l{fSS SCI-INEIDER}{AIf:It
CIIAIII.IAI'I Al,lDgil$Olll
ectual

shlft

ls always used.

Nlght

shl.ft

r'roulcl mean the

nlght.
cI{AIRt'1Al.ILg}:tROor: And you itonrt

be nLsunderstood as a l-ate afternoon

shlft.

thlnk

lt

woul_d

Then lt

oouLd, be ueed ae 1t i,s.
Dp.. fiEliSELTIllE:

tirere

Ls no reason r..rhyyou eould

a :o t p u t l .n th e deflnltlon.
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CITAIru,tAlt
AI{DERSONIBetween the houre of twelve
and. slx or soi&ethlng of that

klnd.

But nlghtehlft

ls the

teru.
C!1AIR!.{AN
LEI''R0Or: A ghlft
fron twelve nldnlght

lncludlng

ilie houns

to €lx a. Ee

n0oo a nlnlmum of a nonthts lgave befone dlelLvery
ehou}d be granted on prssentatlon of a nedloal oertlfleate
of the exBected dato of confl.ncnant,
UISS gCHIfEfDEnj.iAN3
Isnrt

that

a ehort perlod?

Ought 1t not be elx vreeke?
DIl. BAIII:

We dlilnrt

feel 1t was ehorrElf

took lnto oonslderatlon the dlffersnt

typee of oocupatlon.

llorv, we have gone out and ploked out aertaln
occupatlons ln whlch lt
thtnk that lt

oertalnly

you

typcs of

shouLd be longen,

l'tre

le a mlntrnumrshlch a womanougrt to get--

at Least a nonth off.
CI{AI3I'!A}IANDERSO}I: ifhat would, you eAy ln a
etandlng occupatlon?
DR, BAIi\l: fhat uould. be Longer for etaoltlng on
U.ftlng
but lf

or pu1L1ng vrhere she ought to have a 1onger peri.od,
ehe 1a dolng offlee

uork, ehe oan have up to a

month,
gHAIRl"{A-l\i
A};DEI'SO}I: A eLttlng

Job, oF eornethtng

L l ke th a t,
Dii, BAI!'I:

lfot lf

she nene runnlng

a heavy
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$achl,ne.
ehe rr6re runnlng

MISS SCHNEIDERMAN:Not lf

a

povrer maehlne,
CHAIRI,IANLEI{ROOf:
of a month FlLth later

i,iouLd you say

the mlnlrnun

belng tahen oane oft

Di1. EASTI.IANI That cones up uncler ilDr.
prefer

I woulcl

sLx weekg.
DR, HESSELTING: Pereonal}y,

I would prefer

a

J-onger per3.od than tha nlnlmum.
DR, BAfN:
perlod

aftertEard

nonths rather

lfe thought

that

and, lle etretahed

than loavlng

ehe need,ed a, much longer

her tlme

Ln the foLLowlng tyJ:ee of oceupatlon
two monthst leave before

traneferred

ghruld

deltvery

lf

wcjnen ernployed.
be f-re:rted at
they cannot be

to nore eedentary work.
J..

other

to two

1t slx weeke aften.

CHAfm{A}l I,E}IROOT: *Du, pregnant

loast

afterward

Oceupatlone that

Lnvolve heavy llftlng

or

heavy work"
2.

Ocoupatlons lnvol.vlng

contlnuoue or conelilen-

able standlng and, movlng about.
Ie tw o m onths sufftclent

for

standlng oceupatLons ?

l'4IS$ RAIITOUL: l{e11_, 1t ls purely
queetlon,

of course, but l.n the hea.vy llfttng

a rneillaa!.
and worlr, I

always thdupht i.t was undeslrabLe through the pregnancy"
CI'IAITIIiAlIAllDE,\SOlt: In oceupatlons

lnvo]-rrlng
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heavy Ltftxng,

of coltnser we say that about all

There ls very lltt],e

of them.

of that nouad,ays, anyhow.

UISS RAIIFOUL: llhen I am nl.eelng what very often
appears tn regulatlons

of thls

klnil,r that thenE ehouLd be

provlelons for neet perlods.
0HAInMANLENRoOr: Yes, that

ls very lmportant.

CiIAIRl,iAllANDEI?S0II:Rest perlocls ln the rnornlng
and afternoon.
Isntt
ill$s SCHIIEII)ERI'1AIII:

heavy llftlng

very

preoarloua ln the ea:rly etageo?
I{ISS RANIOUL: In ocaupatlons nhere they have to
do a gtrEat deal of stretchlng.
CHAIRllAllLEIIIROOT: ShouLd,nrt these be conblned
wlth ngt etatlnE that they shoulclntt be enrployedln those
ocoupatlons?
UfSS RAIIIOIJLI I thought 1t was unceslrable

for

them to do it at all.
CIIAIRI{A}IAI{DSRSOI{I f ean Bee sone of the occupatlons
thlng,

ln an alrplane

faotory

dhere you etand up on some hl$l

and of ooulrssr you have to bore holes ln a great

blg thlnE and you have to neach about. and. f shouLd 6ay
that wouLd be awful,ly preoarlous.
LENPOOT: Dr. Dallyo the queetlon 1e ffhether
CHAfru{AN
sDr and. rfBn ehould not be corobtned so that pregnant woaen
ehouLd,not be ernpLoyedat all

ln these occupatlons ln llftlng
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a.nd.stretohtng.
DR. DAILY: Othere have reoonmendedthat tod.ay
a.nd r.rehave left

lt

for dleousslon.

DR. tIEsgsLTrNE: sone statee have lawe that

Llmlt

the naxlmumwetght that raay be handLed-*r donrt remenber
whether lt

ls flfteen

poundg or sonethlng erse.

someoneelse luto$s sonethlng about 1t.
CHAIru.{A}I
AI{DERS0NI 'i.,'swere
llftlng

that fLfteen

perhapso

enylng ln our heavy

pounds r*as maxlflrum.

I.{r$s $0H}IETDERI{A}I:
T?rat Ls Ln norqal tLnrss.
DR" HESSEI,?INE: 1fe11, turn tt

around. and, take

who has abahy at horne. she does heav;r llftlng
a toloman
of that baby a nunber of tlmos a day.
cI{ArRt,lAI{
AI,IDERSON:rt depends on r'rorrr
you llfi.
lfe have trted

lt

out rshether you L:ft

chalr and reach up or wb,at you do,

fron the floor

or

rt 1s a very cllfflcult

thtr.ng to sey anythtrng about.
DF-,EASTr'iAt{:
. The faetual
ls laeklng.

lnforrnatlon

about thle

T'hat Le the Answgl3. fhere ars a l,ot of old

statenenta about alL ktnds of thlnga eauslngrntecarrLag:es,
fr:orn hangtng curtalns tr: one thlng anrl anothez". But as tl_ne
goes otr, I tirlnk dootors ars beconnlngmore and nore
ekelrtleal about tt.

Ae soneone ha-q euggeeted a womanwlth

trio ehlldren. one f lfteen pounde and the other tl*enty-f 1ys
lrounds, llfts

around as much r,relght as a tromanln the
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factory would.

As far as contlnuous standlng, how about

salesgLrls ln departrnent stonesl
mornlng to nlght.
wer.

They work along fnon

rt le a very dllffloult

I do feel tbat our f,lrst

health of the nother,

questlon to ene-

oonsld,eratlon ehould be the

not whethen ehe ie able to holcl a Job

on not, and. I thlnk we should err on the elde of safety.
r uuat admlt that

r dontt belleve eny obstetnlolan

on any authorttatlve

can etate

faotual. basls what heavy llftlng

uork

d.oes ln a pr€gnancy. Donft you f,ee1 that wayr Dr. t{eeseLtlne?
DR. HESSELTINEI I am gls.d tr have you eay thle
krecausethat le one of the thlnge we have hadr 1n our mlnds
ls. thls partS.cular thlng,

alnng wlth the other thlnge of

tnylng to fet ful1 faatual data--tryLng to get eooperatton
from varloue pLaeoe.
I1rs.9,gcT{}tErDERl,IAI'l:
llte s Lenroot, arenrt r.re matLng
a mLetake about the womenLlftlng
do that al"l- day long.

Mrere you vrork 1n a faotor.y and have

to do that fon et ght houre, lt
It

ls a1"3,rLght to Ltft

her ch11dr"en? she dossnrt

Le qulte a dlfferent

stcry"

a chlLd.

cIIArRt'tAN
ANDEng0u: There ls preesure of the work
ghe san l,1ft a ch1ld r'ft.en she feele that
ln the factory.
she has too but there te no pressure there for her to
partLeuLarly llft

the chlld.

fhere ls the pressurs ln the

f,actory of elght hourgrwotrk.
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DR. EASTIiAN: Do you vlsualLze the eituatlon
belng one ln whleh lt
to Llft

heavy. welghts?

as

very often arlses that won6n contlnue
Do wonen do a grea.t dsal of that

month 1n and"n:nth out, houn ln and hour out?
CHAIi'AN A$DERs0lt: 0f oou!:se, there le very
llttle

of lt,

cloctor.

and there are llftlng

There are now the conve;rlnr belte,
devlcee; even the men dontt do heavy

[hen agaln, 1t 1e tnre that a person who ls worklnE

llfttng.

on tho rnachlne ghouLd not do all
stuff

the llftlng

away becauee that ls lnefflclenoy.

antl oamylng
fhey ehould have

laborera of that klnd to clo that ktnd of work, so that
thlnk

there wouLd,be very llttle

1lft1ng

of that

I

a_sfa.r as heavy

le concerned; but I do thlnk that there ane some

old faotonles yet that go along ln the old vray, so the.t for
that reason r thlnk v*o ougtrt to have the etandards ln hsre.
DR. EABTi,tAlf
: i{e11, tf
a llornan stoktng a furnace,

you plcture

a sltuatlon

of

shoveltng eoa3.hour" ln e.nil hour

out, I dontt thtnlc any pregryrantwonan ehouLd be dolnfr that-or for that reasonr &xr woman,but tt

le a matter of great

danger.
CIIAIH.I,fAN
LEt'InOOf
:
laund.rles

Arentt

there

por:nJ.y orge.nlzed.

tsho have heav:r ll.ftlngr
CHAIRI'IAI{A}..IDEF.$OI
: i,lot very nuch s-ny nore--vepn

few of the old basement launclrlee.
tl:.ere are some Ln every lndustrl'

But there

are sono, and

of the ol_S.t:rpe"
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tl"reJrhavenft

ehangedr attd there

is a snall

MISS S$NBIDSR],IAN: fhere

ls

18, of a wonan ln a splnnlng

process
naohlne.

deal of that,

Ae lt

conos from a ::revloue

nuet be put ln sneat armfule
Ilor.r, ln order

great

blg; bobblnsl

do lt

f d rn tt

that

roon dolng' uhat they oall

orn rovlng. n

thelr
lt

le one of the

I worrld thlnk.

l{fSS }IOR.D: l'fe have a great

rholetlng

stretahl.ng.

certalnly

CHAIRI.IAN
LEI{ROOf: fhe stretchlng
wonst thlngs,

amount of then.

to do lt

on top of the

they have an arnful

they cLlmb up on the machlne.

of

How they

The pr "ocees 1e to take 1t fr or n the ar ns

kn ow.

and put 1t up on top.
employed. to do tha.t,

Our request ha.e been that
and they havenrt

wlJ-11n9 to agfee l/€t,

a bq]. be

gotten the conpany

becauee ae the company seo6 1t,

L s p a yl n g th re e boys- - gettlng

Lt

thr ee boye new Jobs, thr ee

ne1, pay enveS.opes at a coet of ahout f5O to the labor
of that

department.

wrLte the request

Ue have even taken the trruble

out ver]/ earefuLly

to th e a tte n tL o n ,of

the r aanagen, and clal:alng,

alalrnlng hene, tha.t certaln

thlngs

heaLth of r,rornenand aseldants
had one acclrlont

ln the rooa and. thero

5 .t o n thelr

as we ar e

are hazardoue to the

ar ms, car r y lt

We have

are m&ny 100106ln

where roomenilo that,

th e y h a ve to bend dor cn l.nto a tr uek

and plle

to

r.rouLd co!"ne

&re l1ab1e to happen,

the prepa.ratory process of textLlee
F l rst,

so tha.t lt

cost

and plck tt

up

to the mach!.ne, gs t on
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to the rnovlng nachlne and hang theneelvee
thls

ae they oa3"1 lt,

etuff

thene and paek

on the top.

0HAIRI,IA$ ANDER$ONI IIow about the
to walk aeoordlng
fol-low

to the nachlne?

sooethlng that

hasnrt

The people rfto have to

strlkes

a sense of equlllbrlun

DurJ.ng the l"ast three

ar"lkvard. and lt

dangen, lt

been touehed, on, and that

occ'rpatlons nacoseitatlng
baLance.

who have

blg'ranmedl rnachlne around aLl the tlrne?

that

DF.. EAgTt.t.Lt{: fhe ohlef
ls

people

iler
ls,

and

nonths of pregnanoy they aro

wouLd be easy to fe.l.!. d.o'rrnln a naehlne.

CllAIRitA$ LENI1O0T: llou}d you say three
DR. EA$Tl'iAlil 1fe11, oertaLnly

nronthe?

tno rnonths, and. I
\

would eay three nonths.
DR. EESSSL?$,IE: It
lt

l s b e tte r

fo n thelr

approaehes the bordenLtne

safety of theln

heaLth.

Dn. 1lA$T,,lAIrl: Ttrere le a ].ot of lnformatlon
we laok theren and. I thlnk
tlne

ancl

Lt ls most deslrabl.e that

along the way a etudy be raade of the actual

that
eone

ef f ect s on

pregnancy of theee valnlous processes.

Non, a number of rer*arke have been nacle about the
harmful effeet of stretchlng,

That le an oLd ldea, but I

think that l.f you were to ask a dozen reputabLe obetetrlalans
T thlnk they would Look wlth anueenent o n l t .
as hernful.

It lsnf t heLd

Ag far as I lmovr, that ls the oLd ldea of

hanglnr:r cuntaLng"
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cILaInMAI{LE}.!R00T! Arenrt you thlnktnE
they do for a few nlnutes

of a thlng

and. not for alght hours a day?

D,q. EAsrr{.il}'tr r donft hnow that
d,snae of that.
these !{omenthat

What I woulrt llk1fio

you nefan to rho are pregnant,

earrlages as a resuLt of that
tlon.

thene ls any sviknow la hon nany of ,

ln proportlon

lfhat ts the eont of lnfornatton
Ilrgg sonP:

hadl Bls-

to tha popula-

that Te donf t have.

r have known lronen dro caxla to nB and

sald., tf w111 not be gnolngbaok.o

One of thoge nronsnwouLd

be very mreh lntereetedl ln oun organlzatlontg

uork,

Stre

uas out because ehe was one of thoee low on the genlonlty
l,lst , and, she eald, tr alr gorng to have a baby. r sho uas
very much lntereeted, ln the onganlEatlonre wonk ancl ehe eald,
rfr aa golng to have a baby, but
ln one say r am sorrry that
I an not golng baek. s She sane to me a couple of months laten-as a mattgr of faot only three or four rlegke Ego--&ild she
sald,

tr flnd out that r an noT,rgolng
back to the ahop.r

had a nlscanrlag€ and tha doator attnlb.itrA
lnfectlon.

It would be lntereatlng

the clepartnent had anfihlng

tt to a klttney

to know lf

to d,o wlth lt

contlnued her vlelte.

the wonk ln

on aou}d lt

attrlbuted. d1reot131to the kldney lnfeetlon.
had had good,cane.

$he

be

r

$he, lnaldental.Iy"

Shs had gone early to her oldn d,octor and
$he was very unhappy that lt

but she oa{re back to relrort that

happened

she Tras expeotlng to g:o

back 1n the shop and ln her oltn place, and rnalntalnlng her
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senlority

status.

fhls was from the eplnntng denartment

wher:e they have thl.s dlfflouLt

Job of reachlng and oanrylng

heavy Loade and heavy arnloaile of bobi:tns.
Mrss RAltrOuL: fhat le where it
textlle

tnduetr^y whene lt

orlglnated

ln the

r{as eonsld.ereil harrnful.

Mrgs]N0RD: yes, but as r)r, Eastman seys n thene hae
never been any iletalLed research on lt.
DR. EAsrl.tAli: you see, the lncldenae

of mlsoannlage

ln the popuLatlon at lange--a spontaneous mlscanrlage 1s
somewherein the nelghborhood of one pregnanay tn ten.

what

I ruould l1ke to know Ls r{rhether tha lnclctenoe of tha trorkere
empLoyedln thLs lrork ls one in three or one ln flve.
?hat
le what we d.onrt have. ',{e donrt have tha.t lnformatlon, and
untl.l we trave tha.t lnfonmatlon we oanrt ansrqerthet questlon
lnte)-1,1gent1y. Ihat rihoulrl be one of our'goale.
Dn. IIESSELTTITE:
lrot onLy that,
ls lt

b't

ln lnduotny

the i+ork that ls affectlnp", tt or is lt ilr.e thlnge

that they are assoolated wlth that Ls dangeroug, such as,
d.yes, funnesand-other thlnge whloh nlg-Irt be even nore fuirportant than the physlcal thlng.
llfsS NORD: There wouLd be no hr.uldtty.

It

le a

trolLen n111 I'rlth nothlng-(Interpoelng):
Da.. FtEsSnLffi.:E
naLslng the polnt,

r.rhether lt

?IeLI, f am Juat

ruas the stretchl.ng per sa

or r'rhether lt was not the stretchtng and cllcinrt reeuLt from
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the gtretohlng,
CHAIRI1AN
LEIrlROOf: lfaLl,
ought to be made, but lt

lsnrt

I agnee that more studlag

so €aey to get rnoneyto nake

these gtud.les.
1.{I$S$CHIIEIDERi,LAN:
IfelL, ln the oase of the
fextlle

tlorkere llnlon wtrere theF have a pnetty good organl-

zation,

I wonder lf

they had a quastlonnalre

Eent amongthe

?tonen, r*hether they could get sone i.nforrnetlon on 1t.
I thtnh where you have good organlzatlon
slbl.e to get solnefaets on that

lt

ought to be Foe-

sor"t of a thtng.

l.Irss NOF.D: I ehould thlnk ln oolneof the larger
plants r,.rherewe b.ave organlzatlon

that mlght be possible

through the coaperatlon of the unlon; wl.th tho Larger oonpanlee that uourd be poeslbre.

But r,rhether on not rce could

d,o lt

r aLso flnd ths-t worilenare

ourse3"veu, r donft know.

oftentlnes

neluctant to talk

about lt

or even to let you

hnow because they want to work sometl res a6 long ae the;r
ean for fean that 1f tlrc eonpany knows they are $clng to be
askecl to quLt thelr Jobe, or eomctlnee eensltlve about lt
and Juat d.o not wBrt otirer Feople ln the depantnent to know
and donft make an &nncuncgmsnt.
CHAf::iiAiiLEIIF_OOT:'rfouLdLt be posslbi.e to u:ake
a study of those who have been employed for a perlod of s&)'r
three, four or fLve year6 and ask for a reeo::d of pregnanoy
gxre:r'lence i.n that perlod?
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FIISS IIORD: I thlnk there a"e !{oaan who woulcl be
wlIllng

to partlolpate.
CHAIR'IANLEI{ROOI: Do you thtnk

stucly would be--there

that

ldnd of a

are, of oouirser 8o lrany nedlaal

questlons that aoulclntt get answered by that
DR. EA,gfliAN: The only thtng

questlonnalns.

f knou approaehing that

i.s Gardlner l'{urphyfs study whtoh ehowedthat abortlons rdore
not related to economlc etatus, whlch would euggest that
women1n Loner lneone bnackete do not-l.lI$F RAliT0ItL( Interposlng) r
on stlllblrthe,

premature blrths

I have the f tgunes

and mtscarrlages for r'roroen

$t1l-l-blrths 2.2, prenature 2.2, a.nd.mlsoarrla,ge

not norklngl

1-2; aLL r,ronsnat workr2.6 et11L blrth r2,3 nrernatureranrl
nlscarrLages 10. 1, 'l'{onen,
who work throughout pregnaney,
stlllblrths

J.L, premature 3.?, and rnlsearrla.ges7.9--the

l-o'rest of alL.

fhat was a very carefuL atudy t*hLch $as

madeby pubLle heaLth nurses nho rveneknorm ln famtlLes
ell

around . 1n a. questlonnalre,

end 1t was e" very oarefull-y

worked out study.
CHAIp.l.iA$
LitrNlSOO?:Dontt we have to o f or thle
purpose, &Bsunetlrat any t;pe of oecupatlon r.'rhlchls regarded
as posslbly generalLy llnd.eslrable for r*omenwouLd be aLl the
nore hazard-ousfor pnegnant wonen? i"treJust have to proceed
on that basls r,rlthout nedlcaL pnoof .
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DR. DAILY:
that

l.{lght I euggest that

they should be glven ttrio rnonths leaverfon

to agree on a general
belleved

statenent

ln work that

requlres

r,rouLd be on better

to the effeet

fo:r pregnant

to be undeelrab}e

heavy ltftlng

lt.

I thlnk

fo r

l n sta n o e ,

group

thls
that

tt

1g

women to be enployed

and eo forth;

and we

ground?

filAInUAll LENRO0T: Yea, I donf t thlnk
say two monthg.

of saylng

lnstead

I thlnk

rve rcant to conblne lt

we shoulfl. lnsert

condltlone

we want to
and. enlarge

of work lnvolvlng,

sta ndlng; ln wet eondltlons- - oond.1t1ons of

clanpneee and hr"rmlCl.tyand other thlngs.

Dr. Sohmlc1t, I

I'ronder 1f you. r*ouLdntt be able to help in anpltf1,'tng the
types of oceupatlons
tion

that

shouLd be llsted

under a conblna-

of trDrrAnd "En, a.nd "shere Lt r,louJ,dbe llkely

speclalLy

hazardous to the health.

to be

l'fould you be atrle to

make a aug'gestlon?
DR. DAILY:
us an elaborate
dlsoussed 1i,

I41ght I eay that

breakdown of thls

f ound. that

he had glven us, there
baeLs of thls
p o ssl b l e
we dLdntt

and vre, when r.'ref lrst

rdere so nany nore rwe thought f or the

to l n cL u de all

lt

l*oulrl be wholly

lm-

of theee r ecom m endatlone, and l f

of thern we woul"d Leave the:n out.

cltArFtrlAi\Lglaoor:
a. few thlngs

dld glve

although we ha-c]-nany exanpLes thet

meetlnE here that

lnclud.e all

Dr, schnldt

Then r thlnk

r,rhlch mny nr:t be slgnlfleant

r eri"ecl ln ]-lsttng
at aLL.
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D!.. DAILY:

-.Js glve

speolflo

exanples of types

of occupattons.
CII.AIRI''I^AN
LENRO0T: f have to leave
for

rneetlng

thls

a fer* mlnutes.
DR. DAILY:

been wnltten

i{e have trled

ln the llterature

e a y th a .t th e L l ter e.tur s

to flnd

tn thte

out w}rat hae

eountny and r nruet

Just doesntt help a blt

on thi s .

Even tlre Eunopean etud:.es we got hold of were usualry

based

upon sueh a sma1l nrrnber of c&sss studled

that

say the,t t1 e etatletlcs

ancl the str-:-dles

Ln r'rhi.ch a larger
occupatlons

that

were slgnlflcant,

nunber rlrere lnvoLved. often
ar'e not deaLt wlth at all

and were nade ma.ny yeare ago ln

country.

I thlnk

deaLt wLth

ln thls

soms ooal" ntnlng

and ar Dr. Eaetnan lcnows, tl_^Lerets nothtng
on the type of e:nployrnent that

you oouldntt

country
reglon,

to go back on

women are Eolng tnto

ln thls

rtre shouLd. err on the slde of the pregnant

lfonan, even though we donrt ha.ve evldence and even though
o b ste trl cl a n s

d o not agr ee as to what le da.nger oua, r thl nk

we shoul-d nake our reconnrenclatlons very llberal
of the pregnant ?romanrather
I)8.. [A$TMA]I:

then the other way around.

f agree wlth

you ldnol.ehearteC.ly,

D R . H E gsEi,fIltE: As a matten of fact,
thlnk

you he.ve been Llberal

on the sLde

I ^onft

enough.

DL. EAS?i,iAll: Dr. HesseLtLne and I Itere ralstng
a questton

and b/a were wonderl"ng lf

you r*ould sonelder
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extendlng that?
DR. TCIWNSEI{D:I thlnk

elx weeks would, be about

rlgtlt.
l.{ISs SCfiIIEIDEI{IANS that

ls a mlnl-mum.

DR. EASTI"{A},II f I'rouLd.rather

eee slx weeka than

month.
Dft. BAIN:

You urean eT6ry ?ronan who rorks

ought to

s'top stx weeks ahead.?
Dil, I{ESSELTII']E: She may very weLl" have a baby
two weeke earller.
DR. DAILY:

Ie there general agreenent that

1t

shouLd be a rolnlnun of sLx weeks?
ilrss ItAlJrOuL: Another thlngo there w111 be wornen
who wlL1 not want to work.
Dfi.. DAILY: l{ould you want to gp even funt}rer
and say that a nlnlmum of elx weeke before dellvery

ehould

be granted-*that

ehoul.d.be before the expected date of

conflnenent, all

the way through here?

I.{ISSRANT
0UL:
another way.

It

0f course r Xou cor.rLdput it

le Juet a sugsegtlon, but I d,onrt know

how you woul"dflnd out ln an effectlve

manner; but you

eould eay that a mLnlnrurn
of e. monthrs lee.ve before deS"i.very
be granted..

You shouLcl BaSr6 ntnLmumof sl"x weekstlgaye

shouLd be granted afte:" ihe womanrspregnanoy has been
forraaS.ly eertlfled?

pregnaney has pro*eed.ed
anc the r.rclrnante
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nornally.
DR, EASTI'IAI{: Any wonan whose pregnanoy has not
pnoeeed.ednormalJ-y ehouLd etop work at once.
DJ1.FAII,I:

fhere le a paragraph thct

would take

oare of that.
But wnrld you want to go on and say

DR, DAILY:
that

al"though you aet the rnlnlnun--r{ould we want to go on

record. ln saylng that we be11ev6 lt

deslrable that preg-

nant womenshould not r*ork for three nronths before dellvery?
Dfi.. IIESSEL?IIIE: fhat 1s r,rhenshe ls getttng he:r
toxgmlag.

DR. EA$TtdANl trrlhenyou get lnto

that

you get lnto

a eond.ltlon of stopplng work e.t onoe"

tfhen you say lt

deslrabl-e,

the ernployer on

lt

ls

alfully

anybody el.se to lnterpret
last

dtffl.cult
Lt.

for

f thlnk

everf

two months of pregnency ehould lle

afternoon--she
thl.s perlod

shouLd, lle

down and relax,

ls

wonan ln the

dor.vnan hour ln the
r ehould llke

long enough to see her get some r6gt.

' DF.. DAfLY:

You thlnk

that

slx weeks rt'oul-d glve

a d e q u a te F ro te ctLone
DIl. EASTI,{AN: Yee,
DF.. HE$$ELfIi.iE:
thrse

l^thy not addn and preferabLy

months
l,il8li RA:':?OUL: '*felL, fron

a rnedleaL etandpolnt

su p D o se e h e l s e conom Lcally etopped; ehe Lsnr t goJ.ng to be
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betten off le ehe doegnrt eatr
DR. EAFTI4AI{: t{hat ls gotng to happen to thle
8i1r1?
Ifisg ttroRD: rnoldentalr,y,
the flnst

tn Rhodtererand ffs had

etokneee Lnzunanoe law ln thle

oountny, and Freg-

nancy le golng to be lncludled, but , of cou:nse, lt
after

ls pattennerl

the unemplornent compsnsatlon law so that paynnente

are golng to be del.lvered under tha unemployrnent aonpengstlon
least

Ias, and Llnlted
lt

an offloe
d'leablLlty

to the amount of earnlnger but at

ls eonethlng--1X glvee hen thlrtesn

w6eks.

DR. scHiIrDT: Dr. Dalry, r Learned yesterday of
that glvee to lts own offlce etaff slx ueeke of
on the raed,loal.estlnate

the lndlvldual'

of pregnanoy permltttng

to take whatever tlrae she ohooses.

If

ehe

wgnte to work up to two weelre of expeoted date of blrth,
she. can.
can

0n the other hancl, lf

she wants to taIB off u ehe

Ehey are perrnttted to d,o lt

and they guarartee hen

Job and at the same tlme elx weeks of dlsabtllty.
l,lrss RAMIOUL: fhat ls the provleton

ln the

standand acctdent and health pollcy for lnsurance.

They

take slx rrreeks,but'that
DR, DArLY:

1g only pantlaL lndemnlty, ailyhow.
yes, rs thene a generaL agregnent

that lde ehoul--clleave thls
Do you thlnk

at a nlnlnun of slx weahe?

Tre should etate lt

of a recomnendatlon that lt

more on the baslg

ls not deetrable fon a pnegnant

?tonanto be employed for thls type of work rather than
university
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rnaklng any speslflc

conraent as to tho anount of leave ahe

should have Lf she 1g ln such ncrk?

Ie that a betten approach

to lt?
DR. |IOHNSENDIAg a natten of fact r Xou wonrt
flnd rery many wonon clolng thle

klnd of rork.

DR. EASfl,lAI{l l{umber ons, lt
undeslrable.

s6sns to ma, 18

I,lumbertwo, Xt seernsto rne, 18 pgrnlgelble.

DR. DAILYT Do you thlnk

tt

ls aleslrable for wonen

to do oontlnuous standlng?
DR. EAI}TIiAI\i: f eald parnleslbLe.
tw o n o n th e l t

l s per nlselbLe.

lt--houeglrlvee

nove anound..

lJp to the last

If departnnent gtores can d,o

ItfS$ ,5CHI'IEIDERI{AI{!}'lovlng arounfl le all
DR. DAILY:

Do you thlnk

wornan though ehe le only

four

rlght.

1t le deslrable

or flve

for

months pregnant

be employed where ehe le employed on her feet

elght

a
to

houns a

d.ay?
DR. EA$fl{AIrt: f donrt thlnk
Dn" DAILY:
polnts

fhat

should. be carrled.

lt

le ny polnt.
I thlnk

tt

ls deslrable.
7 thlnk

ls

aLl- theee

not d.eslrable at

any tLme durlng pregnancy.
Dj1. EA,5I1'1AI{: l'Ie are golng to Llrrrlt our women
u o r^kl n g to sttttn p ;

Jobs?
',fel1,
DIl, DAILYI
3res"

Di1. EASTliAli:

That Ls lqhat yoir vLrtua1"Ly do when
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you clo that.

You mlglrt make a statenont llnlttng

then to

stttlnE Jobe.
IIISS JOlfll$ONl lfouLdnft tt be poeslble to leave out
ra conelderable etandlngfreo that lf

there ls an alteratlon

that

ls acaeptable, but onLy the oonstant etanrllng Job ln the
eoploynent ls ln the oategory that ls lntendeil here..
UISS S0HNEIDERI{AN:ifoulcl. you lnclude

a reet

OHAIRIiIANANDERg0li: It

for

Perlod ?

son, man on $onan, to be on hls
al,l. knolu that,

It

1g undesltra.bla
or hen feet

eeene to me that

elght

any perWe

hourg.

ought to be none

tt

undeelre.bLe for e Freg,nant wonan to be on her feet eLght
',{e
hours.
ars al.L saylng that they rmrst not or shouLd not;
that

there

standlng,
that

are pLentg of Jobs that

r,rhleh are the rnost helpfuL,

the tlme,

you ha.ve tlne

off

lsnft

Sven for

ls

elght

standlng

f or elght

h.ours alJ"

hours,

standlng

for

though"
eeven and

an automatl,: maehlne lt

a heal"th;,r norrnal ,nerson--I

1s no

d.'rnrt thlnk

a

wonan ts partlouLarLy

unheal"ttp-that

o n th e q u e stl o n ."

seens to r ao the.t etancllnr .' , to a Ley

It

or

you oan arrange lt

etcndlng: elght

CHAIRI,iAIIAl'XDEr:.SOltr:
It le
hourso and to follow

elttLng

fon luneh..

t fS$ SCHI'IEfDEill.{A}l:It

fun.

lf

way and 1t oan be amanged. o but thls

houre a cla;r--of counoe, lt

a half

ca.n be elthen

1s sonethlng to bear

person Llke ng l'*ro dqresnrt l'nolr anythS.nf ahout lt
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nartlouranrr--r

knotr how ternlbLe

stand uP r to work for all

lt

le for any person to

that tlnp--beooaes

aufully

hand

'

as the womanprogresses and baoomeghaavlen and heavlen.
I,ugB scr{NErDmi.tAN: rn the oase of dEpartment
etone people that Dr. Ea.etnan helct up as an exanprs ln
r
nost of the statee there are lawg that provlcle for eeatg
fon tben eo that they be requlred to glt

dlownsfrunerer there
l

are no cugtomerg arouncl,
DR. DAILI:

Slx statgs,

tfiSS RANIOULI Stlll,

in that parttcuLan Job
you woul,d not fincl pregnant womenwonklng.
MISS SgfNEfDERt,tAN:So, they would not be al,lo*red.
MISS P.ANt0UL: But there ars plenty of others
uhene they do a large araount of stancliilgr and f thlnh they
would ellmlnate a Large Fart of them.
MI$S gCHNgIpEnUAN:I thlnk
ln thls

olauss here both ln llftlng

need of rest penlod.s lt

tf

w€ oould lnclude

and ln etandhgr

the

mlght frelir,

DR. HEgsELrrlIE: Ag 6oon' as you begln modlfylng
the type of work that they r arb capable of clolng: they wilL
elther losa thelr JoU or be shlfted.
DR. DAILY:
to shlft

Weil., the reoornmendatlonaehould be

to othen types of emplotrment.
I.ffiS.gRANTOULI We all, adntt,

I thlnk,that

a

pregnant wonan shouLd not be uorklng.
DR" I.lESSgtTfI,m: She has ons evll

of wonklngfn trut

;'
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we should not glve her two evlls.
I{ISS }l0RD: What we eay ln thle paragi:aph ls tha.t
1n the event they cannot be traneferred.

thet wtrera they

are worktng soveral monthe dolng heavy llfttnfn

or oorr-

tlnuous or comparable standlnE or movlng Erolrrld-DP,.
DAILY (Intenpoelng):
preeaton ts that lt

of oourso, my own lm-

la probably nuch too l1beraI.

It

ls

probably real-hazardloue tn nany tnstancee fon the r'ronento
be worklngbefore eev6n monthe 1n that type of work.
thlnk

I

sone ***o*n"ndatton nolght well eone out that we d.onrt

belleve lt

ls d,eetrrable.
DR. HESSELTINE!Personallyr I would put al-l of

nDn i.n the laet trlnester--oxclude

thera ln the Last trlneg-

ter,--the last three inonthe.
DR. DAILY: I Bs.y ehe ehouldnrt be dolng lt
the flrst

ln

or second trLnrester.
DF.. IIE$SELTIIT]E:1feLl,, that le as severe as I

sa-nbe on lt,
DR. BAIII:

You muet not fonget that these ?roren

are worklng fon eaononle reasons.
D11.EAf,ft;Ait: But we muet face the faet tl.,at as
soon a.6 ?re make l.t dlfflault
golng to hlde thelr

for thenn, these wonen are

pregne.ncy.

DR. BATII: You are golng to lnereaee your abortl.on
:"a"te .
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?R. EASIIiAI$: If

she oanrt be tnangferreclo she

Juet wonrt say anythlng about lt
untlL lt
flcult

beaomeeevldent.

the last rnlnute or'

untll

le practloally

I thlnk lt

dlf-

on that slde,
DR. HESiSELTIIIESHoI.'wlLl that arlse--by

that I

nean, hol,roften w111 that anleo? W111Xt arlse often
enoug,h? In other wordsr wo have the btg nunber to proteet.
'ihen you prrotect the rnost of them you w1L1 be accompllshlng
sonethlnfl to Lrnprovethelr

oonclttton.

fn other rvords,

theee f ew r.egardLess of whet you mlght do, vrould go throufrh
that

&nlruay.

I agiree wlth you Ln what you s&JIr but f r:n

wonderlng l&at le tho easleet "wayto proteet the nnoet
i/iOmen

DR. EA$?t,tAlI: t'hat ls the erux of the questlon.
','tre
all

agree that

the best thlng

work at aL1, andl lde are trytnfl

for

the lronen ls

to get the largost

not to
posslble

numben to eontinue t r rrrork and have bablee.
DR. HE,qSELttrttE: It
to thelr

fellow

so often

becomsg so suspLclous

workers or anybody--y1s1El.borln51workere--

after

they are seven rnonths gone that

there

wlLL be Bome gosslp about lt,

lt

le llkely

that

ancl you are golng to

fo:"ce thern b:l obvlous compu.tr
slon"
DR. EASTI,IAII: 1{e11, Dr. Dally,
lt

€o you want to nake

th re e n o n th s?
DR" DAILY:

I uould rsant f, -r nove it

d.own to
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DR. BAIII:
probably

not rvorklng ln any of theee ooeupatlong,

eertalnLy

not woz'klng dunlng tha last
DR. DAILY:

thai

lt

',Jou1il you want
to nake atr exoeptLon--

thnae rnonthe?

I have eonethlng

rlown herel

Jotted

ls not deslrabJ"e for" pregnant $omen to-be

ln the fol-lowlngr typee of ocoupatlone,
posstble,

bo transferued,

but

employeil

ond the3r, should,

lf

to rlore sedentary rdork.

Is tha.t golng to be of rsuoh help

to the unlons?

Ie 1t golng to be of rruch help to the enrployere, ln drafttng
reguLa-t1ons?
MfSfI SCIINEfDERIiASI3Can they be tnanefenred" ln tbe
tertlle

.Lnduetr;r f,6 other

work?

MISS lfORD: In large
posslb1e.

pLantan I would thlnk

Of course, nost of our plants

Lt

ane not large

ml1Le.
you eay that

t'lISS JOI{},ISON: Dldnrt
thoee plants

ln nogt of

the wonen have stopped anpay?

l,lISS NORD: I salil 1n sy experLence.
MISS JOI{}l$OIil: Of aoureeo that
Job so that

rrould 1nd,1aate that

I.{ISS IIORD: Pretty
our glrle

le the staniLtng

was a rnargln ther.e,

nuch,

i{e donst have many of

stand-Lng,'ln one plaee.
l.l.F"g.FEI,I,AIJCA: I thlnlc we ought to base our pLan-

nlng anC thlnklng

on hororlt

6;reateet nunber of people,

lt
"'te

l"e golng to

serve best the

are talktng

about masg
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pnod,uotlon. tde are not taLklng speclflcally
to one lndustny, although lt
A lot

of ttomon do not reallzs

was publlolty--s
rather

wit1. nefenenoe

le well to get the lnfornatlon.
the clangerr' and nnaybelf

there

publlo statenent made to that effeot,

than hlde lt

they wouL{l take batter

care of themselves

or seek ad,vlce, nhene othert'rlse they would not and clo not
seek aclvloe at aLL.

r donrt thlnk we ouglrt to be so tenrlbLy

careful, ln eaylng Juet how lt
or thle lnduetry or senlorlty

may affeot

thle one eoonoaloally
or anythlng e3.se. 'i,fe Just

ought to nake a statenent of polloy for the health of the
ldonienand chlldnen a id not to be too technloal as to how
gt Ls golnE to affect

l"nduetry and the wonkers.

l"trss nAlIT0uL; re Lt ever poselbS-efor theee provlsLone about pregnant wonrento be nnadepart of youn own
unlon aontraet?
14R6.BELLAIICAi I d,onft thlnk so.
DR. DAfLY: I dldnft

got that polnt.

WouLdyou

uant to repeat 1t?
MISS RAhITOUL:Whenthey slgn a contraet wlth
the employer-MRs. BBLLA]I0A(rnterposlng):
be nade a part of the contraot ?

llhether thet eould^

Not ln our J.ndustry.

CHAIR],IAil
AIT]DERSON:
I donrt thlnk

that wouLd

be feaelbl"e unless started. through a trade unlon agneement.
ITISSHAI.{TOUL:I neant throu6rh the unLon.
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DR. EASTT{"AN!Dr. D61I_y, you salat ln the flret
pant of thls

that thle

patlent

ls to have pronataL o&Fsr

Donft you thlnk that $e ehonld allow eonethlng to the dllsoretlon

of the doetor. ln eharge 1n these oases?
DR. DAILY:

agalnst that,

ife have been warrned about that

becauee of the pneesures that $111 be put on

the dootor both by the patlent
certtfloate

andl

to that effect.

Lt le a pLant iloetor,

get a

heree:.f--she wlll

rt Juet wonke that ?ray. rf

j.t may wornkthe othep wafr

DR. EASfI.IAII: I wae thlnklng

of the oharaeter

of the work durlng that tlnre,
DR. DAILY: f donrt thlnh recomftendatlons fron
tlae lnd.tvldual d.oetor wlLL be veny heLpfuL ln noet lnstansea.

IT:ere are too aany outelde presgureg brought on hln.

I{e orlglnally

had that rarnltten aLL the way through--upon

recomnsndatlon of the cloctor and so fortlr*-and

we rfere

warned that lt wouLdnrt help us noush.
l{rss RA}IT0IIL: rf the nonan gete paLd fon lt

the

doctor w111,reoommend.
that ghe stay outo 1f she dosenrt
stay out she kr1l1 brlng eufflcS.ent pnessure on hln.
DR, DAILY: fhere ls a falrly

general agneernent

that we nlght nodlfy that to sonethrng along the Llnee r
reacl out there that lt
dldntt

ls the eoncensus of oplnlcln that lre

constder that type of ernp3.oynrent
deslrable"

ehoulC be traneferredo lf

$he

poesLb3"a,to othen tylee of
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enploynent.

I thlnk

lt

w1lL be halpful,

espealally

to the

wonen thengelvgs.
DR. EASTI4.ANIthat covers aIL of rl)n.
Dn. EE5$ELTII'IE: I arn lost.

trlhat le nDn now?

DR, DAILYT oDr ls p-.aced-DR, HESsELfIlr,E( Interpoelng) I

lfoulil you nlnct

readLng that?
Dl. DAfLY: $omothlng to thls
sonslalered deslrable

effeet:

It

is not

for the pregnant lroaan to bo employed

ln the foLLowlng lnduetrL€s--tJpe

of oocupatlone--ard they

should,, 1f posslbLe, be tnansferned to more eeilentary vork;
and then }lstlng

one and two.

DR. EAgTi{ANt You are Just naklng that a LlttLe
softer,

You say lt

ls not deelrable to be empLoyed.

DR. DAILY3 firfs ls the category you harre boen
taLklng about.

lrle dontt have evLdance to eatl6fy--1.rs dontt

have knoruLec'gofor
be elLnlnated..

sure that theee are the thlngs that

ehould

i{e beLleve Ln roanyLnstances they ere not

deelnable, but we wouldnrt sant to eomeout and B&Xr uNo,
thls

le one plaoe the pregnant wonan could. not work.H

DR" IIE$$ELTIIIE: You are not golng to pr.lt eny
tlme ltrnl,t on {Es ? You are golng to ea.y where lt Le necegsary
but not beyond a glven perlod or sonethlng of that klndr oF
aclvtsable?
DR. DAfLY:

I doubt lt
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DB. HES$ELTINE: You Leave thern uF to e1x weeks-the sane as trCr, then?
DR. DAILY:

No, w6 say that lt

for them to be e,qployed, but lf

ls not dleslrable

they do cons undsr that ue

g,1ve then slx wea&gr Leavg.
DR. !ilEgSELTfNE! That ls not belng faln to the
pregnant wonp.ltr r wciuLdllke
shleh they must do or lnelst
the d.oor for them.

to eee the other thlng

adderl

ide are leavlng open
You i.re enrlonelng by oCo, then, thelr
on dolng.

for eontlnulng up to slx weekg.

Just!.fleatlon

DR. DAILY: We are Just ea;.lng that we donrt ooneLder lt

deslrabLe, but rse reaLlze that thene are faetore

that make lt

lmpoeslbLe to prevent l.t.

any regulatlons

T d.oubt 1f there are

to be put 1n there that woulct be aeceptable

to the enployere and the enrployeesof thls countr"y.
trEn,Pregnant wotnenehouLd.not be enrpl"oyodln tb,e
foLl-orulng types of trork durlng any perlod of preflnancy, but
ehoulrj he transferred. to less hazardous.types of wortrr.
1.

ALL oacupatlona ln lyfileh the aectdent rlsk ls

characteri.zed by aecldente causlng cevere lnJury.
2.

OccupatLonelnvolvlng

extra-hazardous sxposurs

to toxle sulrsta"noes,sueh ae Lead, benzol, and.other organlc
solvent g.
You haye mentlonod one here uhl.ch I thlnk m3.ghtbe
very pertLnent: fire dlf,flault;r

of tl:e pregnant worn&ntS.uring
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the laet two monthe of pregnancy of nnatntalnlng her equlllbrlum.

How that mlgtrt be put ln thereo I donft know.
DR. BAIllr

You wonrt need that

the other typee of work.
all

llftlngr

stretehlng

You see, you have got out here
and standlng.

DR..DAfLY: ife have eald lt
Itrow,take L here;

aften you put tn

is not cleelnable.

oocupatlons Ln wlrlch the aeo.ldent rlsk

ls character'lzed by acaldents cauelnE severe lnJury.
I can thlnk
Ttomanwas ln a certaln

of a sltuatlon

that

lf

a non-pregnant

klnd of Jo'b there would not be a

cevere aecLdent, rvhereas lf

you put a whoLe group of preg-

nant womento c1o1n6r
a.11-of thert ktnd of workr xou r,rouLdhave
a very hlgh lnald.ence of sccldents.
DR. EASfi.lAlI: Pregnant woiten are more apt to
falntlng

spel}e.
Dil. DAILI:

Take the exampLethat l,{lss Nord Save.
I wouLd hate to see a pregnant womandolng that klnd of work;
doLng lt

after bei.ng sLx or saven nonths pregnant.
DR. B.4Ill: fhat ls out wtth nl)s.
DR. DArLy:

Nortruwe a.re saylng it

ls not deslnable.

these are absoLutely out.
cHArR.ilANAlilERsoll:

suppoee a l'uomanwas worktng on

a punch-pnesso she Ls constantly tn danger of choppl.ngoff
her flnp'er, anc somethlnp llke

that.

of' oourseo we have

gt:ardso "nut they Conrt aS"weys
lrrardr arlc acel.dentedo
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happen.
DR. DAILY:

lbe examplea that Dr. Sohmldt haa

:

Lleted ursrs operatlone of oertaln ttrrpes of punoh-presses
and woodwonklngmachtnee. AceltlEnte ocournlng ln eueh
ocaupatlons are L1keLy to nesurt ln serlous and extenslve
crushLng lnJurles

and ariputatlons.

l.IIgS R.&Nf0UL: There le a large nunbsr of wonen
enployed ln weldlng.
that they doo but lt

ueualLy thera la very llttIe

weldtng

has tts posnlbtLltles.

DR. TO!{NSEND:of coutpse,that appllss to anyhody
whether ehe le preEnant or not.
IiISS RANTOilL: I wae Just wonderS.ng. $one of the
jobe that they are doLng.toitay &re s, llttl_a

dlff erent.

Dn, DAILY: Arentt theee ertra-hazardoue to the
pnegnant r.loman?
l.{IS$ S0HI1IIDERI{AN:Tss.
DR. T0i-trllsEllD:Now, lead ls not an onganle eoLvent.
Dn, DArr,Y: rt le benzoL or other organlc sclvents"
This comna should be outl{fSS RANTOTIL:I sge no nentlon of radlum.
le not s'l comnon, but lt
DR. DArIJ:

Ls dangeroue.

re that

extra-hazard.ous to the pregnant

wonan?
DR. EAS?tiAl.I: She is thlnkLng
DR. DAILY:

fhat

of the baby.

Y6g.
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DF.. HES$ELFII{E: ExpLoslve rnaterlalg.
i.iI$S RAII?OUL: And those materlals

ueed ln

nunlttons plants.
DR. SCTii{IDT: Dr. Dally,
here shether lt

I thlnk the questlon 1s

ls poeslbLe to provrde the ust

we nnustbe content wlth one or two exanples.

oi: whether
rt depends

on the tlpe of publlcatlon that ls deslred.
l,{rss }1Atrrtr0ul: r lrnagtne these were outstandlng
exarnpLes,but r lmagtne one ehould set up a etandard that
i,s rnutuall,y lneluelve,

but there are a good-ms.nynore thlngs

the.t wonen are expoeed to than Lead and benzol.
DR.'DAfLYs You thLnk that we should lLst
epeclfloalJ.y?
Mrs.g F.ANToUL: r thlnk you ehould 1lst

aLl those

that are estabLlehed ae eond,uclve to aeeld.ent and harrcful
to pregn&Jrcy.
DR. DAILY:

Dr. $hephard tol"d ns that you were en

expont on thls.
I'tISS RANfOUL: I aril noborly, but f am gLvlng you
our vlesg on th.ls.
DR. HB$SELfTIIE: lltrat about the palnt

lnclustry arrl

turpent lne ?
l'lrss RAllrOLIL: These coms uncren eolventso aLthough
they arentt oolvents, but the3, tend to be lneluded 1n the
solvent claes. r lrnaglne a1r of those thtngs that tend to
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daroare the Llver
that

lsntt

and kldneys

really

ought to be lncLucled,,

rlght?
DR. T01.JNSSI.ID:Yes.
!/IISS RAl,lgoULl Now, I ciontt know trhether you

r*ould. want to nane them all.

ft

moan to nost peopLe

wtlL

meane to you a,nd.ms.

what lt

DR. TOlfl{SEl,lD: fo the plant

phyelclan.

DR. I{ESSELTINE: I never.tht.nh

of turpentlne

as a

so l ve n t.
DR. DAILY:
of extra-hazardoue

Let I s go a:round and eee what typee

subetaneee there

&re.

I.ITSSRAI{TOUL: Of eoursen I thlnk
$ore unsonmon.
wlth

f do thlnk

munLttone--lNT--aL1

llver--ones
tet--and

the others

you ha','e to prit ln th.oee cloallng

the ones causLng atrophy of the

LLke TNT a,nd"carbon tetraothyLchLorlde--carbon

I thlnk

radlum ehoul.d be put Ln under present
It

d a y cl rcu me ta n e e e because of the dlaL Falntlng:
fl:€n,

as oommona.n exposure ae these others.
there

1s nLcotlnen but I dontt

e xp o se d .to l t.

thlnk

I never heer d of lt.

to b a e e o n o n ke re dcnft
the thlng

lf

l entt

you L1ke,

vony inany Trornsnar€
I donr t know th at

f ever hea"rd of any ?ronen belng exposed

extractLng

are

get enoup*rof lt
fr"on the tobaccoi

1n lnd.uotry;

unlees they ar e
and f lmaglne that

should be done by men"
DR. DAILY:

Dr. $chnldt n have yau others

that
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ntght lnel.ude ln there?
I)R. SCHI{IDT: No, I tras lncllned

to usa a few or

penhape a few more examples, rvlth perhaps'tha addltlon of a
statenent that thls iloes not excLuda othen p.o-

speclfle

tenttalS"y harnfuL substances,

It wae polnted out anlLlne

and a nur$er of etrpLoslve$ are not lneluded here, and yet 1f
r.reput out a Llst of flfteen

or tr'renty toxle substaneesn lt

gegns to ne-DR. DAILY (tnterposlng):

If we Eet the raost Goil-

non onos we wllL probabLy protect the naJorlty
l'llgS RAN-OULI f thi.nk lt
lt

of the $om en.

ls a good ldea to maire

exoeedlngLy pl.ai.n that we are talklnE

about theee ag

extra-hazand.oug for pregnant womene.nd you are not ta")-hlng
about these ae belng hasardous to everyono.
DR. BAIII:

Toxla eubsta.ncee whlch are hazardbus

to pregnant women.
l,lISS SCHNEIDERi,IAN:r thlnk

they ehould be Llsted.

i,lIS,$ RAI{T0I}L: f d.onrt know what effect

lt

has on

wonen epec1f,1eaL1y.
.iRS. l,iETTEFf: f woniler 1f toLuoL would be consl ci e re i l e xtra -h a zar dous.

of eour se, J- t lenr t

a sol"vent.

HI.9S nAlfTOUL: Benzol hae been suhstltutod
o r l rl th o u t
ol-ude lt

d u e n ottce,

frprn that

r'rlth

and ther e ls a- goor :lr eason to 1n-

vler,rpolnt.

I dontt

knon 1ts actlon

the bLood.
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DR, HESSELTINE: I thtnk

would be wetl

it

to

lnal,ude ln here mentlon of any substance or gubetancee wtrlch
nay have an lnJuny to the lndlvldualrs

klctneye on llver"

Strees both ongans, beeause rnaybe others

wlLl

oone up ln

the futurs.
cHArRi4ANANDERSON: r tht nk that
lt

givee a alue to the thlngs

that

1e ftne

the doctors

beoause

mlght Look

fo r."

organs.

MIS$ RAI'T?OUL:Kldneye, llver,
'vfhat
else?
$R. SCHi.iIDf: you ntght

ln assembly lJ.ne lnspectlon,
DR. HgSSSLfft{E:

blood-fornlng

lnaLude the use of x-rays

ln the food paekaglng lnduetny.
To affeot

the germ plagrna.

DR. EAgn,{AN: Of course n that

worke eanly.

DR, EESSELTINEI Even before fertillzatl"on.
tAo"
DR. DArLy:
there other suggestlons that

mlrrht

be used here?
DR. EASTI.IAII:Dr. Dat Ly, 1r order to bnlng-. up thls
bodi.ly berance ag'a.ln, r knorv we have largeLy
t'rouId you be lnterested
ocoupatlone that
1 n w h to h th a t

requlre

ln under tEil arl. the

tn puttlng

a Eood sense of bodlLy balanee or

l s neoessar y?

D R . B A III:
perlod

oxoLud,ed it,

Ilnd.er r r Er ( l) ,

thr t

ts f,r r the entl r e

of pregrraney.
D i L . E A $fIA} I:

yes, all

oecupatlons r equlnlnr
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sense of bodlLy balanee or 1n whlch aceldlent rlek ts
chara,cterLzedlby severe lnJurlee.
DR. DAII,Y: All ooc'upatlone r*hlch reqlrlno a
good sense of bocllLy balanee or ln whlch the aooltlent
11B& ls charaoterlzed by acclclente cauelng severe lnJury.
Yes, I want that ln.

f thlnk tha.t goe6 very selL.

2 uould be eonethlng as followe:
lnvolvlng

Ocoupatlons

extra-hazardoue exposure to benzol ard Fo forth,

x-rays , radlun, turpentlne,
tetrachlorlde,

Tllf n carbon dlsul.phtdc, oarbon

anlJ.lne, and especlaLly other eubetances

luhlch are toxlc to the llver

and kld.neye.

l,lISS RAIITOUL: I thlnk thet

shnuLd lnolude

chlorlnated hydroce"rbon--you rernenberwonen make those
condensera; ehLorlnated dlphrenols,
pounde.

antl hydrocanbon oo!n-

That w111 take care of everythlng exoe:rt your

carbon dlsulphlde and the eolvent Llne ln your turpentlnes,
whlch really

1s not a solvent.

DR. DAILY: WelL, d,oeethat lncLude benzol and
toluene?

That Juet takes care of carbon tetraehLorlde,

not

PIIT:ohlorlnat ed hyd ro carbon.
MISS RANfOUL: 6?rl,orlnated hydrocarbong,
DR. HE$SELTINE: Kldneye, l"lver and bLoodfor.ralng organs.
l,lISSRAI$TOUL:Radlun and benzol.
DR. D,{ILY: And espeelally

substaneee whleh are
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toxlo

to the llver

anC.klrlneye or bLoocl-formlng systen.

!,tfSS RAI{TOUL: 0f oourser u€ donrt have then ln
pb.osphoroua any nore, do rve, brrt lf

there w6re, what about

It?
tiRS. lrlETTEF.[: Phoephorous le conlng baak to
the nunltlons lndustry,

too.

DR. SCln"tfDT: Woulclnrt that be lnelucled under
L, 1n any case?
l.lfSS RANTOUL:No, lt
DR. DAILY:

would, not.

Do any of you have knowledge of other

conclltlons r'rheneyou feel no pregnant rornen ehouLd be snployed durlnE pregnancy? 0f thlnge that ue ha're overlooked
completel,y?
CllAfR'IAI,lAI{DERSO$:tr'Iehave a sentence on klilneys
by saylnr. that there may be othen toxlns thet may be harrnful
whleh we cannot enumarate here.
DR. DAILY: No, we woulcl only glve these as examples.
l{rss F.A}'lroIJL: i{oul.d you nant to rnentlon earbon
nonoxld,o amonget them?
DR. HE,g$ELTIIIE: I dlonft thlnk
DR. DAILY:

Ie lt

so.

extra-hazardous to the pregnant

wonan?
iiRs, IIE?TERT: Dr. Hamllton feLt that lt

m!.p1htbe.

ALso mercury,
DR, iIESSEI,TINE: We are assurulng that all

of these
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enployees have an examlnatton
DR" DAfLY:

go lnto

befone they

enploJrnent?

No, they d.o not.

CHAIRI{.ANAI{DERSO}I: Not all, of then.
liIss RANT0UL: Prrobably would not be enployed
whlle pnegnant lf

they were betng exanlned.

DR. lIE,gsELTIl{E:
pregnant

at the tlme"

type of thlng

that

I wae tht nklng they mtrght not be

Sone people may ha.ve a very chronle

rnay not be lmportant

hazanclous ln vleu of

but wouLd be ertra-

eomethlng eLse, such as, pregnancy.

}IISS RANTOUL: I don tt knor,r. Of course,

you

lf

I'ot too conpl"fcateil 1t wouLdnrt work very we11.
I)R . D AILY:

Someone, 1r our del_lber ations,

dl d

make the reeornnendatLon that

as a part

have the reoommendatlon that

every soman pnlon to employrnent

should have a eompLeto phyeloal

of thls

lre should

exarnlnatlon,

DR. EASTI,{AN: Every one of them?
DR. DAILY:
for

every lndlvldual

Every oro;

I suppos€ that

ls destre.ble

befone he la ernployedl as such.

I'IISS JOl{l{SOll: f wondlen 1f you neeommendany
conroent on that ?
DR. DAILY:
th ts

We clonrt thlnk

tt

shouLd cone into

d .l scu e sl o n h er e.
'

Fellanca,

IIISS JOHNSON: I{ave you any oomnent on that,

}lre.

on the queatlon of whether thene shouLd be a

phys!"oa3. exanrLna.tLonof all

wonen before

they are employed?
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MRS. BEILA}ICA: T thlnK T,t la Just lnpoeslble to
:

say that they ehouLd,.

OIIAIRi.tAllAt{DERSOl{l 0f oouree, thera lg the
questlon of who le golng to do thls

exanlnatlon,

lf

lt

ls

going to be done fnon the potnt of vlavr of ttre snployer'.
It has always been ugEdl ln the Faet as a d.lgonlnnl,natlon. and
lt

has aLways been oppoeed by the trade unlons,

thlnk

fron a Utoplan standpolnt , lf

lt

oan be clone rlthout

brlnglng

ln any other guestlons to rnllltate

ment , lt

would be aclvlsable , lf

physloal, examlnatlon.

Ilowever, I

eg:alnst ernploy-

everybody would have a thorough

It rouLd be goocl fon the populatlon

aB a rvlrole.
I)R. DAILY:

have a physlcal

every lntllvldual

a year, but I really
ln hene.

It

t{elL , aften al.l r w6 reoonmended that

eertalnly

examlnatlon at Leaet onee

thtnk 1t ls lmposslbl.e to brlng that
woulitnrt Ue practlsaL

ln the 6raplgy-

nent of hundreds of thougands of womentoday,
CHAITU.TAN
AIIDERSON:They advertteed

for lio rOoO

people to gst Jol-'g--JO,OO0people--Brd, they f ound that the
roads to Detrolt

!ilere choked ulth people comlng ln for Johg

at the Ford plant,

and ho had a phyeloal examlnatlon.

HB

couLd,nrt posslbly take oare of nore than la} peopte a d,ay.
DR. DAft,Yl

f ,wonder shat klndt of trhyelaal oxern-

lnatlon that was?
l'{Rg. BELLANCA: It dependg on hor* many itoetotpg
wgre dotn6 Lt.
university
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DR. DAILY:

There were ]00 doctors,

al-so.

t{ISs RA}ITOUL: Perhapa, he shot then through
assennbly llne

l"lhe a flnlshed

Dn. DAILY:
to xl o

an

automoblLe.

You have no other

suggestlons

ln

e u b sta n ce e ?
'iRS. I,IET?ERTI Would tempena-ture abnorrnalltles

hapontant?

Any grea-t hea"t, pantleuS.arly

be

ln the saee of

pregnant wornen, have any effect?
D R . D A ILY:

I donlt- -

DR. IIES$ELTIIIE ( Interpoelng)
nueh ln

Ane they employed

:

such oondltJ.ons?
I..IRS,I{E?TERT: i{e110 they are enpLoyed a great

CeaL ln eandy rnanufacture,

aonetlmes,

Then there

3.s the

i ru ml d l ty 1 n te xtl Les.
i,iISS RAI'ITOUL: But lt
th e rn b y a h e a t str oke,

1s not onough to overcone

ls Lt- - heat

exhauetlon?

l,tISS JOHNS0}I: f wonder, lf
that

nunlber 2 has become so detalled,

ln vlew of the fact
whether there

nrLght

be a consLderatl,on of !"hether number l- should have sone
a d d l tl o n a l

p o l n te ?
ilR. DAfLY:

go back and slt

Hlss l,ennoot has mentloned. thet

d,own and put ln addltlonal

are rseommenilatlons that

you uould. like

'woul,d be glad to put theni ln.

ones.

If

ve
thene

to malte now, r*e

fhoee are the oocupatlons

w h e re .a g o o d . se n se of bodLly balance 1e r equlr ed,

o?
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the aocldent nlslr 1s charaeterlzedi by aoclclente oauslng
severe lnJury,
I"IRS.BELI.AIICA: f thlnk

you can go on and olte

exanples.
DFt. DAILYI

*Ftt, at any tlne durLng pregnancy, lf

complleatlone of pregnency arlss,

the noruan shoulil be grantecl

leave on presentatlon of a medloal certlflcate
enployment ls preJudi.clal t:
of tlie

that oontlnulng

her health on to the haalth

ohll"cl.
MIS$ JOHNSON: Does tht e oLearly

should. dlscontlnue

state

that

ehe

enrpLoyment?

DR. DAILY:
Leave, presumably,

Wel_l-, that

I thlnk,

that

she ehould be granted.
she should dlsoontlnue.

MISS SCI{NEIDERI{AN:$ust be Eranted.
DR. EAsTi,lANs Bshouldtr should be smustn.

.,

MISS RANfOIIL:
a.re ellghtLy
grant

that

anbLguous on thoee po!.nte,

hor leave.

Faf,r f thlnk

I thl.nk the whole reoolnrTlendatlons

rf

?he enployer

you nean he must grant

you ou,ght to say so, or wlth

nust

her Lea.ve r.rlth

the provtslon

the Job must be there r'rhen ehe co$es baok, r thrnk

yo u o u g h t to sa y so.
DR. EASfi,iAN: I thlnk

that

le up to Dr. Dal].y.

I'IISS SCI{NEIDEFJ,IAN:I{a.ve we that

poner?

It

w r:u l d b e n l ce .
I{ISS RAIIfOttI,:

Then I aay lt

shouLtl be il shouLdl
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DR. DArLy:

r d,onrt thtnk we felt

tha.t rfe eould

dea1. wlth the pnoblem that she should
be pa1d,
j,tISS RAIITCTUI:If they
are not rrolnel to be pald-_
DR. DAILY ( InteqqosLng): We naust
not Jeopardlze
her Job.
l4rs$ RANrouL! r donft thlnk tt
riho should pay for that.

ls the empL0yer

DF.-DArLyr At one tlrse we hed lt
clearly stated
that the leave we sneEk of all the way
throuEfi hene should
be granted. rt meant that the vronen
should not loee ther"r,
Jobs, becauee r felt

at the begl.nnr.ngof thr.e thtngo
that 1f a wo,lan doeenrt know and flndg
out sha ls pregnant,
and she Ls going to have a reave that
we ar.e gLvlng herer xou
ane E;olng to harre a lot irors ebor.ttong,
l,IfSSRAl.tfOUL: fhat ls rlght.
DF- DArLyr And r don rt have 't

olearly

stated

here.
l,lRS- BELLAI'ICA: lfhy not have r.t stated.
that way?
DR".DAfLy: It was onlgl.nally 1n
the genenal
stateneRt that all thr.g shourd be
eet up wlth the t,dea thet
lt dldntt Jeopardlze her enployment.
DR" HE$SEI,'INEI you couLd put that
do$n ae
lnumber at the bottorn, lf you want
to, that any of theee
leaves glven shour-dnot
Jeopardlze her ree.urplopaentor loss
of eenlonlty.
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IIISS $CHNEIDERI'IAH:
Could we say sonethlng on
that

ln the prearnbLe, that lt

the patrlotlen

l"e a polLcy and call

of the ernployenand hle lnterest

fare of the natlonrand so forih?

upon

ln the wel-

fhat nrlght help ln some

c&eeg.
}4ISS RAI'ITOUL: I think

it

belonge hene ln the part

of, wsmgn nho nay have to r*or.k durlng
lt

pnegnanoy.

Aften

aLLo

ts an eeononnloprobLen
MI$$ SCI'{NEIDERI.IA}I:ftrey ought to have assuranoo

of that.
\

'

l,{ISg RAIVTOUL:Yotr ane ln great danger of roaklng

th.e wonanre sltuatLon worge than lt

ttas tf

she contLnuee to

work.
l,{ISg $CI{N!IIDE]?.},jA}X:
I{ould she be entltled
unenpl.oynoent lnsuranee

lf

to

ehe dld work?

gHArRt'{Al'lAlrlDERs0},T:rf

a unlon person,

and

should be kept for

her.

she ls

ehe ls under en agreoment n senlorlty

iiI$S RANTOUL: There ls one othen thlng

mj.setng

herE n whLch f have ofter: reacl Ln these reooiunlentlatLons, and
that

lgo that

ehe has ertra

the r"romanshould endeavor to
nutrltl"cn.

f or certaln

d,o not ha.ve very gclocl nut:rltlon

see to it

olassea of women siro

at honre, anrl where the p}ant

hae a lunchroom and serv$ mlIh 1n the nrornlng,ln
a fte rn o o n n to se e that

that

the mld-

wonen nake up for "the.r .oee ther.e,

dorr't knor.rr'rhether you want to malcethat- reeomnsndatlon.
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'-'^DR. HES$ELfIl.lEl You meanalong the ltnes that
Dr. Eaetman reported. ln the Pub11e Health Journal.
DR. EASTI,IAN!fhat ls why, as you or^1gtnaL1y
mentloned, lt

te 60 lnrportant, tf

1t ca.n be uorlted, the.t the

doctor or the nurse ln the pl"ant take sone responslbllrty
for the oare of thege lromen. I thlnk that should be the
ultlmate goal.

Now, r anrprepared to ad"nlt that the dootor

who makee the orlglnal
petent,

obstetrlcal

dlagnosls may not be oon-

but an arrangement ea.nbe made to nork out some fur-

tirer obetetrloal" treatment, and then retunn to the lndu'etnlaL
dootor.
DR. DAILY:

In other word.sr Bo that the lndustrlal

physlotan should be &!rs13s
of the needs.
DB,. sA$?rtAN! I{e should, be e-nare of the fund,amentals
&nd 'rr.enataL ce.re. you canlt expect hln to be
',fe cio tha.t for a lot of coneerng,
arr obetetrlelan.
and
of nutrltlon

nullng out any gross abnornuaLl.tlesend conslderlng onLy the
normaL peLvl.c cond,ltLon.

of coursoo that le ths ldeaL

arcangementwlth a d,octor anil nuree ln the p].ant.
ase how tt

r dr:ntt

ls poeslbi.e otherr*lse.
},lrss RANroI.tL: fhero le often L woma$auperlntondent

Ln eharge of these plants,

who eoul-d,be lnduoed to overeee

thoee thlngs--Just the elmpLe thlnge.
!,{fSS SCH}IEIDERI{A}i! And t}re persCInneJ.rnenagement
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muet be ed.uoated.
CHAIFltiAltANDERgoli! 0r oounse, the plant
reaLLy ought to teLl

she should'go
lhat
uhere to go and^where to get prenatal oare.
should teLl

hen

to a cllnle;
He really

her that.

DR. EA$fl{.A}t: Down Ln BaLtlrore,
tl e a i .l y

docton

a d a y o ff

that

meang ppa,c-

to the glr le .

CHAIRl'lAllANDER$ON: ',"Ie11, onoe ln a whl.le they take
a day off

anyway.
IIISS RAllT0tlt:

A lot

Even 1f ehe only r,rent to a d.octon,

of then go aLong tslthout

n a y n o t th l n k

th a t

even eeelnfi a doctor.

$he

ls tr npor tant.

CliAIRl,lAI'IAIIDERSOH: I suppose ths pLant Coctor
eould not Elve her that

oare.

Dn. SASTIIAN: I donf t
her that

care after

see why ha should.nft glve

a pnellnlna.ry

exarnlnatlonn

DR. I{ESSELTI}IS: I an wonderlng--he

ls employed

iry the company.
DR. EASTI'IAN: 'rleLl, after
lf

alL he le a cloetor, and

she should come 1n under a plressure of LlO on 12O, he 1g

n o t-DR. HESSELfINS (Interpostng.):
thelr

problen wtth

on the ottrer hand.

enpl"oynent of women ls tuo tlneg

grea.ter than ln inen nornrally.

or more

Tbey ere golng to have ?ro:len

w o rkl n g ',rh o se F ressur e has fr one u

a li.ttle

i:1t wlthln
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laet week or trco nore than wlthln
the quostlon ls lt

the norrnaL range.

Blown

golng to hurt her worklng; a llttle

for

three or four da-ye or ehould ehe recelve a- rest3
Dn. DAILY:

In other wordl,e,what you s.rretrylng

to thlnk of and get at lg that the lnduetrtal

physlolan

should be ooneernod wlth the epeclal health problams
of pregnant wonen. they ehould rnake sure thet good medlcal. and nurslng care ls avallab1e to theee women. fhey
should advLee the.qrconoernlng ouch care that they need to
glve ln the plant.

Probablfr more often,

lt wouLd be glven

outslde of the Plant anrLthat they should glve nore thought
t,r the varlous haaards, such as dlet and.hygleng.
D4.. To',tl'lSEl{D:f thlnk

you have got to brlng

thern lnto the plctutre.
Dn.. DATLY: f thlnlr 1f we illrect
to phyelclans dlrectly
rrhlle servLce.

ln lndustryr

s. reeomnendatlon

we lrould ilo a very worth-

In other r*ord.s, r're polnt up that he hae a

neal responslblLtty ln thls pLcturo,
I)R. }TE$SELTIIIE:He may contrLbute to thls

vrelfare

and nay get thera lnto the hands of a doetor nore qulek3.y.
fn other worile, lf
tate more doctors.
lt

more wonenare enployed, lt

nay necosel-

f, am Just wonderlng about lt

and ralslnE

now for cllgcugslon.
MI.9SNORrI: I foel lt

ls time for suoh a etstement

becarise more and lnore nanufacturlng conpanles are able to
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provldo

beceuse of the pressure of the unloner

lt

been gettlng; better

partlculanly,

In the rayon trndustry,
1n the prenlses

and rnueh better

attentlon

ln the preparatory

for

Btrclhavs

facllltles.

the men employed

prooecses where the

harroful suhstancee are usedr''more and nore are glven attentLon.
Mo n e a n d n o re a ttentlon
and I thlnk

gtven ln the texttLe

le.

ln the langer plants

where munltlons

rsanufactured,, and clef ense lnduetrles
e o n so l o u e ' o f th e need for
d.eflnltel"y

bd a part

flr st

tlon

or see that

It

s houl d

be acceptable?

Etther

a'n Juat thtnklng

Ln the pregnant patLent
that

patlent

could have adequate and proper
D R . D A Il,Yl

out loud--

ln tha.t lnstltu-

was d,lrected to where she
ca.ro.

Yes.

DR. HESSSLTINE: fn other rvords, lt
fl e xl b l l l ty

more

of the reconnond.atlons.

the oompany phyeLel&n--I

take more lnterest

are belng

ald fac1l1t1es.

DR. I{ES$ELTINE: Would thls
that

are Eettlng

tnduetny ;

glves h-tm

o n th et.
DR. DArLY!

Yeg.

i{I.S$ RA},ITOIJL:ffie nuraeo too.
DR, HE$SELfINE!
DR. DAILY:
b e d l n e e tl y

The medlcal peneonnel,

We wlLl, lnsent

eonsthlng

that

nl.j.l

a t th en.
MISS SCiri{ifDER}.,;AI{: Doetono worrld lt

feaetrbLe 1n the Publle

be at al"I

HeaLth Department to ea.lL al1 these
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phyelclans together?

Is thls

g.olng to be a blg enough

thlng to makeworthwhlLe the educatlon of these plant dootors
to get then awaneof these thlnge?
DR, DAfLYc There Ls llkeLy to be another Gorference of the lnd,ustrla} physlcLang.
DR. T0:'tttrSEI,rD:
One ln Aprll."

fhere uas one.
There wlL1 be one

next Aprll,
DR. DAILY: fhere ls a med,lsel eonference ealLed
by the Publlo HeaLth ssnvlce, where the Leaders comehere
and,dLscues th^se probLene,
DR. ?OifNSEl;tD:llext nonth, the 1:itH of July,
t}:ere ts s roeetlng trn 8t. Lou,Lsea.lred by the offlce of
ordnance for the prlncrpaL phyelclans of atrL the Ordnance
plants ln the ''lcLni"ty of St. Loulg. fhere wl1l be a good
many ln there,

and you know there ane a good nany wor.ien

empLoyedthere.

r would l1ke very nuch to take eomeof,

t h e e e r e s o l u t l o n e b a c k w l t h n e ' s v h o nr g o t o s t . l , o u l s o a n d
present then to them. Do yo"rtthlnk that vould be j.n srder?
There ull"l. be probably fortyo flfty

physLelane thereo and

Oolonel Johnson, who 1s the heed of the Dlvleton of ?l,ant
Safety ln the OffLce of Ordnanse, woul.clhe there, and
0olonel Lancer wouLctbe there.

r thlnlc thls uould be an

opr:ortunlty to pnesent thls before thle gnoup antt Juet get
ti:elr reaotlon to tt"
DR. DAII.Y:

I{ay r*e go ba"elcte thls

eubJeet?
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dldnft

hear the concluslon

ppantlng of leavg

about thls

r'rhlch should not Jeopardllze her Job or senlorlty

pnlvll.ogeg.

r thlnk

we sorl

I'Ihat ls your

oplnton

on that?

flned

of gr)t off

that

$hould that

fon the moment.

be pretty

speclflaally

ln any staternent of pollcy?
l.[IsS RAN?OULI I thlnk

1t ehould be.

MRS. BEI,LANCA: f thlnk
f,1rst on the ernployen that

she knows that

the rsomandoesnrt

ehe is not golrg

j.iISS RANTOT-IL:I donrt
datony,
ta l tty

y.ou put lt

shouLd.

lt

and you enoourage the wornanto take better
lf

cle-

loee her: Job

cane of herself

to lose the Job.

thlnk

because ehe and her lnfant

lt

*rould

be nnan-

r'rr11 have a hlgher

L f a h e d o esnr t eat, and ther "efor eo ther e wlll

sense ln gt,vlng hen pnlvlll.ges

lf

mor-

b e no

she ls not golng to Eet

th e Jo b b a ck"
clIArRi"iAIf ANDERsollr Tho ahances are lf

ehe flets

thtrs care ghe needs, she rqtLL be back on the Job quicker
ancl w111 be able to hoLd J.t when ehe doea get back.
DR. DAILY:

I thlnk

a separate para,greph rnlght

l 'e t" n se rte d o n th at

i.n the pneamble.

agreement that

1s a d.eelnable thtng

that

r s ther e any d1eto have l.n our

reeommend,atlone?
MISS ltrORD: lto o I thlnk

tt

natura.lly

beoauee you ho"ve eald. a numtrer of tlrnee that
b e g ra n te d a l " e a ve.

rt

assunes that

fol_Lous,

women should

she 1s conlnq baek .
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DF.. nerlyt

But r donrt thlnk that lt

lnterpreted that wa;or
unless lt

1s wrltten

wlLL be

out in e, b, e

and d.
l{RS. BELLAI\ICA: f thlnk
DR. HES$$L?IIIIE: It
a n y fl n a n cta l

o b L l gatlon,

that

the better

ge n e ra l " , th e b e tte r

theln

DR, DAfLY:

lt.

doosn rt cornmlt the oompany to

$or ther efor e,

to eooperaten because I thlnk
appreelatlng

we ought to etate

they wlLl be abl e

eonnanles by and large
health

ars

the empLoyeee have ln

wor k le.

The questlon

under what rre meant by gettlng

that

leavg.

brought

tt

up wss

ltrow, assume that

Ls the way l're have 1t ln the def1n1tlon.
DR. HESSELTIilE: I wond,enabout the deflnltl0n
s o o mp l te a tl o n s o f pr egnancy. r l
DR. DAILY!

Wello why not$at

any tlme rLurlnp,

pregnancy the wonan should. be granted leavelH
DR. HESSELTTNE: r would. be afralcl
take 1t as ln the nature of conoplleatr.one.
other

wouLd be a Ilttle
DR. DAILY:

that

they would

r thought

the

nore lncluslve.
At any tlne

durlng pregnanoy, the

soman ehould be granted Loa.ve on presentatlon
certlfLca.te

that

eontlnulng

of a rnedlcal"

emp3.oynent ts preJudlclaL

her henl,th or to ttib heaLth of the chlldl.

re that

to

golng to

b e su ffl o l e n t?
l,iISS JOHl,l$Oll: ,Is that

sufflclently

clearn perhaps,
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to the ltonan herseH

to glve hen Bome lndloatlon
vhloh ls

neslls ln terms of herpnyatclan,

of what lt
wlth

eoorillnated

her erirployert s?
I'II$S RAI{?OUL: Yee , I thlnk

of the wonranrs own doetor.

up agatnst the dtfflculty
ls

golng to thlnk

that

you are gotng to run

lt

1e gotng to be a flne

Hd

Job to get

her out of work entlrely.
DR. HES$ELTINE: i{e1L, 1f she d,oesnrt have to wonko
d.onrt you thlnk

lt

for

5.s better

hen?

ilf$S RAIITOUL: A l-ot of them rnay have to,
d,ooton may be under the vlewpoint

that

ehe le golng to--

( Interposlng)
l,{Igs SCHNEIDERMA}I
trn,rld lt

be to the woman lf

and. the

But what good

:

ehe keeps on wor"klng and doesnft

Leava and. beaomes &n lnvaLld?

take thls

]4ISS RANTOUL: f an tal"ktngg about the oompllcatLons
ln pregnaney.
l,{IgS

$CH}IEIDERI{A}T:
I want rcornpl-lcatlonaf
l,llg$ RANTOUL: ft

ssemg so to n!€.

DR. HESSELTI$E: Dontt you thlnk
foLLowe Ln what ','le have ln
b e n o p o ssl b l l l ty
gettlng

kept ln.

rrEn?

of tr ansfer ,

fn other

that

part

of flFfl

wonds o there

nust

and 1t m ay be one way of

out of Lt.
i/iISS Rq,I':TOUL:idell", I arn eusplcLous about thls

d ,o cto rrs ce n tL fl aate

buslness.

fhey may feel

that

they ar e

doing her a favor,
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DR. DAfLy:
ln the grantlng

her to be gfanted

You wouLd llke

of ned.lcal oertlfloatee

leave

nhere cornpl.loatlons

have arlsen.
I{IS$ RANfOUL: f thlnk
undenstandlng

of the paragraph.

I)R. DAILY:
haye thought

ehould be the general

that

Of courge,

I clonft knos,

the enpLoyrnent lteelf

wasntt

He rnay

good for

her.

Dft. EASTIIAI{: WouLd you put the r'rord reonflrroatonytl
b e fo re

th e w o rd e nner lr oal eer tlflaate- .h
Pandon ne r I d,1dnrt get that, doctor.
DR. EAsl5{ANr nlf conpll,oatlone of pregnfincy
RR. DAILY:

arlse,

the wonsrl should be granted leave on presontatLon

of, a conflrrsatory

s

medloaL eertlf,lcate,

I4ISS RAI'ITOUL: A med.lcal eertlfleate
that

eonflnnlng

contl,nual, employrnEnt 1s preJud.1elal.
DR. DAILY:

ifho woukl oonflrm
DR, EASTl4All: '!{ho trouLd urtte

lt?
thl.e medleal c€r-

t lflcate ?
DR. DAILY:

ller physlcl.an,

DR. EAgfflAN:

A confLrmatory

::T B S R ANTOUL: Per haBa, lf
were taken eut of there
of a medleal attendant

tt
that

yo u d o n e sd a e e r ttr floate.
::rcu th o srl re L y; a wr ltten

presunably.
medlcal certLf:.oate.

the wor d ilcer tLfl eatatr

uoul"d he better.

Upon the advLee

eontLnulng empLoyrnent--perhaps
' fou
cantt do lt by wor d of

etatenont"
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DR. DAILY:

Of a certlflaate

fron an attendlng

physlclan.
MTSSRANTOUL: Yes.
to go to a physlolan
conf,lnrned.
ls rather

In other wor"ds, she has got

to get the oonrp3.loatlons of pnegnanoy

That le aLL.

I d,ontt know--the whole thlng

muddLed..
DR" HE$SSLTIIIEI Donrt you thlnk

1,trkeLy to lngulre

the doctor

ls

whether ehe can pe,y hln or not?

l4fSS RAI{fOUL: Poeslbly,
muoh of a good thlngu

you make thl.e too

but lf

Bh€ may not go to the doctor--not

wantlng to stop work.
DR. HES$ELTI$E: Yeeo of oourse,
&s a lot
that
If

lt

of thlngs

ln rnedlctne.

Ls not al.ways taken.

Lt le the sarne

Although we advlee a 1ot

BS Law alL r.te can d.o i.s to advlse.

1 g co n ta g l ous, we can act.
DR.. DAILY:

oF", at any tlmo clurlng prsgnency, the

tonan ehould be g'ranted leava on presentatlon
tLftr cate by an attendlng

physleten

to the effect

pL1eatlons of pregne.ney have made contlnulng
preJudlcla L to her health

that

com-

erirptrolment.

or to the heal-th of the chlLil.

DR. HES$ELTINEI lfhat was the rest
DR, DAILY:

of a cer-

*o the effeot

of pregnancy have maC.eoontlnulng

that

ot lt?

eornpllaatlons

ernp}oyment preJudlcla,l

to

her heal"th or to the heaLth of the chl].r1.
D R , H ESSEL?IITE: By com pLlcatlons of pr er .n anc y r Xc u
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rflepn Lncludlng wlth

lt

the eondltlons

of preflnancy or

a e so e l a te d . w l th l t?
DR. BAIN:

they ware preJudlolal

If

of the mother or the health

of the chll,d,.

IJR. HESSELTII.IE: I vras afrald
they nlght

to the hoalth

ln the word npregnana fl

lnclud.e toxercla on eonethlng of that

wa6 Juet bl.ckerlng

klnd.

I

orrer tho d"eflnltlon.

DR. DAfLY:

We then come to the employment polta!.es

and ce.re of the naother'and Lnfant

after

dellveny.

?o eaf e6pard, the tuomanI s heal.th she ehould be
granted sufflstent

tlne

norrnal and to regaln
eare,

especiaLly

essentlal
tlons

that

off

after

d"el-lveny to neturn to

her strongtlr.

durlng

the fLrei

she retirrn

The i"nfant need.g her
year of llfe.

If

to work, the folLowlng

it

1e

reoo,Tlmenda-

are rnade:
A.

.A woman shouLd be Efanted at Leaet two

nonthsf Leave of, ebsence af,ter deL1very.
B.

thould

conpLleatlons

of dellvery

postpartum

pertod

addltlonal

leave beyond tr.,rornonthg.

develop,

or the

a i'tonan shouLd be gnanteil reaeonabS.e

ITISS JOIINSON: Eefore rnovlng on to thLs next
p o l n t,

1$ it

re sp o n sl b l l l ty
n u trl tL o n ,
'those?

d e ci.decl that

the:"e 1s no statem ent r egandl ng

i n ter nr s of desLr able nest penlods and pr oper

o r a re we pyolng,to m ake a gene:"a1 sta.tenent on
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DR. DAILY: 'tlel.l, rvhat 1s the feellngl
n6aR you would llke

You

to soa a recommendatlon that the

pregnant r.lonanehould be allowed nost perlods?
l,llSs JOHNSONTf thlnk
nake lt

too epeolflo,

over:'11 reeponslblLlty,

would be dlfftoult

lt

to

but at least there should be sone
whethei" lt

be the personnel manager

or po6albLy unlon gnoupe, to eeo that thoee lrsportant factore are not forgotten,
DR. DAILY:

It wa,E1n at one tlme.

I am anxloue

to knou ishat the othen people thlnk about lt.
!1R3, EELLAIICAI f am ebeoLutely ln agreenent wlth
that.

MLes $chneldernan mentloned that ln the early pert

of our meetlng thtr s nornlngo the desLrablllty

of rest perlods

ln the nornlng and. ln the afternoon, and also nutrtti.on-that w&s added later.
DR. DAfLYI Hor*practlcal
ilhat te lt

le lt

golnE to be tcdayr

golng to nean Lf r^,r eay that that j.e a poLlsy

that should be adopted by the einployere"
i:4RS.BELI,AIICA; Reconmendthat they ehouLd gi.ve
lt

eerlous gonsld,eratlon:
DR. DAILT: fs lt
l,{RS.BELLANCA: It

prectleal

1n the lnduetry"

ls ln our eontract.

DR. DAILY: For aLL womonor pregnant womgn?
i:{nS. EELLAI{OAI Everybody.
hae it,

so lre should r*onphaotrs lt

trrlotevery tnd.ustry
fcr the pregnant
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ltoman.
I4ISS SCHNEIDIS]{AI1]It

ls conelttened a very good

produotlon rnathod to give a reet penlod, beoauee they revlve
and go on.
DR. DAILYI

How would you rsoommendlthat we rond

lt?
CHAfRI'lAllAIiIDERSON:?on mlnutee reet psrlod

ln

the mornlng and. afternoon,
MISS ,SCHIIEIDERI'1AN:
fhsy f,utly

rnake up the tlme

l-ater.
i,lRS. I,fETTERT: Cor-rLdnrtwe nnakethe neooromendatlon
for all wonen?
DR. I{ES$ELTII\IE:Yes, or we nll1

Jeopardtze the

pregnant wonan.
liRs. tsELLAIICA: It

1s deslrabLe fon al-L wom6n,

espealaLLy for pregnant rrors€n,
DR. DAfLY: At Loast ten ralnutee rest perlod in
the nornlng and afternoon.
You would aleo have to have
I1ISS SCi{NEIDERI4AN:
lt

ln every shtft,
111.55
RAI{fOUI-: }{ldn!.ght ehlft,

beoa:'se you d,ontt

know what hours they are koeplng;'nor,radays.
DR. DArLy: fhLe mldnlght shlft,

then, Lt te two

ten mtnute rest pertods,
CHAIX${AII
AI'IDERSON:Durlng the worktng tlrne.
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Of course, wlth that arlses
l'lISS SCHNEfDERIIAN:
whether there ls a roon ln the plant whene the uonen oan
etreteh out for thoee ten nlnul6g*whethen there ls a nest
roon.
CI{AIRI.I.AN
ANDERSONIife suppoee there ls a nest
roon.
DR. DAILY: We would add ln lt

that there should

be a room where they can have the rest.
],IISSRAt'lTOllLl fhere ls no rea$on why they oantt
havo a aot ln the flrst

ald, room or & spealal part of thelr

recraatlon room.

lt

sereen off a cot?

Isnrt

deelrabLe to cl.olt

that way--to

For, after aL1, 3.n a faetory fui.l of women

there ought to be Borneplace for them to Lle d,own.
DR. BAIN:

Would you have enough pLace for them

to l"le down ln any quantS,ty?
lllgs SCHI,lEIDlIRi,tAIrl:
Not al1 of them
PiISs J0HNSOIi: It
alLowed to do.

ls the opportunlt$ that theii be

fhat ls the lnportant

thlng.

I4ISS SCI'TIIETDERI{AI'I:
DF, Dal1y, I thlnk ln wrltlng
that up we aould refer to the standarde you enunelated. by
the lfonentg Bureau of, hotr lnportant rest perlode are fon
alL workers.

1'{eeepectall"y want to ca.Ll attentlon

to the

need of rest penlods for pregnent women,
Dli" DAILY: And there ehouLd be roonnfor them-( Interpoelng}:
I{ISS RANBOUL

A pLace for then to
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ta ke a re g t.
'

DR. DAILY:

I donrt

know how we r'rouLd.mrd

that--

ad6q.uete faelllt1ee.
IIIISS RAI{r0UL: I dontt
naoessary for then to lts
tles

f1at,

thlnk

lt

ts absotrutoly
ghould be faalIt-.

but there

fon thsm to do lt.
I4ISS SCHllEIDnRl,lAlI: fn oaso they want to.

''

I'IRS. iiE-fERTr
o b ta l n l n g

Both faol].1tles

for

reet

ancl for

fo o d o r nllk.
Y8g.
}4IS9 $TFTNEIDER},IAN:
DR. HESSELTIHE: Tirat woulcl coms ln r*lth

the lunch

perlod.
I'IISS SCill{EIDEFl.tANt For p glass
ANDERSOII: 0f course,
CHAIRI,IAI'I

of, rallk.
we &ne rscornnend.lng

that

they pueh throus"h sonethLng to eat and 6ome mlLk durlng

thst

r:est perlod;

wtlL

that

rest

then nore than anythtng

elge.
DIL. DAILY:
reeoiruoond,atlons that

as a part

Do you want that
there

ehouLd. bo--

'JI-{AIH]{AN
AirDEnSOlt( Interposlng)
the general

:

It

w1L1 go lnto

etanclards of the p1ace.

DR. HESSELTI::E: Of course, there
they can do:

of the

9uppLy lt

or ma-helt

avalLable

ars trvo thlng'e
so that

they

rnay buy refreshnents.
DF.. DAILY:

The more we o.ln coneantnate thls
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the pregnant nonen the nore effeetlve

lt

wlll

be.

CHAIRI-{A}I
ANDIIRS0N: To enunerate the thlngs

that

?te egpeclaS.ly want.
l.iISS SOTINSfDERI4AN!
Couldnrt you say &D oprr6pt":rltJr
for nefreghnent?
1[ISS JOHI,ISON|Nourlshlng refreghment.
;iRS. RELI,AIICA: Durlng the raet perlod.
I{ISS RAIITOUL: fhe most elmple reoommendatlonoget
left

out.
DR. DAILI:

The opportuntty

to obtaln nourlshlng

refreshnent,
DR. BAIIi:

Nourlehlng food.
l*)i1"DAILY: 'rls had qulte an arEgment the other day

at one of our meetlngs about nutnltlonal

foode, whloh f

thought sas a nerv ad.Jectlve to uee wlth food,--outr:lt1onaL
foods

lnetead of nourlehlng: food.
DR. BAIN:

It is corcect.

It

Juet startLee you.

lirss RAITTOIIL:Food preserl.}ed by a nutrltlonlst.
DR. DAItrY: We have the reet and.the reet rooms
back ln.

r ilontt know how nnanytlmee they have been out.
Let I I go to enployment pollclee

nother and lnfant

after

and. eare of the

dell:rery.

?o eaf egpairci the wonanr e heaLth ehe should be
granted
nornal

su ffL e l e n t

tlm e off

after

and to nei'al"n her strengJh.

ilelLver y to r etur n

to

Bhe Lnfant needs her
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oare, espeolalLy dlurlnf the flret

year of llfe,

If lt

le essentlaL that ehe return to work, the follo!'rtng F€ooilmendatlone are rnp.de:
A.

A r.romanshoul.d be gtranted at J.east two monthe

leave of abeence after

ilellvery.

fhat le airpLLoable to all.

1'le nay that every

wonan ehourd be granted two months leave of abeenee aften
d.eltvery.
tIf$,g RAIITOUL: That ls puretry fon the eake of
the wonan, f gather?
DR. DAILY:
DR. BAIN:

,{nd the baby.
lle are eaylng that

ehe shoul"d probab\y

stay home & year"
I,lr$s RA$TouL: r rrya.s
thlnktng

tn that case 6ome lro-

rrlslon nnlr:ht be put ln to enable her to nur6e her osn ehlLd
longer than tno nonths.
DR. DAILY: fs lt

pnaetlcal ln r:rost of oun lnctue-

tri.ee, today"i
l,lI$li RA}I?OUL: f donrt knou.
DR, BAIl,i: It ls not practl.eaL.
ursg RAI$TOUL:0n sone shlfts

lf

they were r"Lrren

a half hour l-eave of e.bsence, she eould mahe 1t.
t,trflE sctrltrErDnRl,talt:rt depends on rEheneehe Llvee.
:DF."D.ATLY: she rle&ns the estabLtehment of nurseri.ee
tn iire cl"ant.
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DR. HEgSELTil'tE: And that
to nunse before
that

means then ghe rqlll

and afterward. on an elght-hour

wouLd neen slre r.,rould'have three

two months ls

certalnly

b e e ta rte d b y th at

shlft,

nurslngs;

a roLnlaum, At least

Artlflclal

trie bab:,' shoulil

-

tlm e.

feedlng

lt

to Bay on

1e na1} establlshed

DR. DAII_,Y: Ife donlt
d o n ft th l n k

riow.

nomen to neturn

to work.

l s cleslr abLe that wonsn r etur n

I'irss RAltroul:

and

Ilrat

DR. EA$?tiAl,l: I donrt have anythlng
that.

have

I'Ie

to wor k .

The sernan study reoommended s1x

t'reeks.

rt ?.lasrecoranended. that sj.x months was aLr rlght
fo r h e r to re tu rn tl wo!' k. - l{ ei.l", all the womenwho dl dnr t

have to qeturn to wonk proceed.ed to take
etanclard, and refueed
DR. DArLy3
ln the sane Llght

to nurse after

elx weeks as the

slx woeke.

Do our vomen Look upon our Governmgnt

as the governnent of Ger.many?

;ifSS RANI,OUL: I dontt

know.

HISS SCiil,tEIDERl,iAl.t:I donft

knou.

1"1ISSRAI{TOUL: I donf t know rs'rat wll1
when lt

coneg to nurelng
DR. DAfLY:

that

infants.

tfelL,

women should nursetrelr

n e tu rn to w o rk J.f they don0t

that

Le why we should say

babres anci f,hey clonrt ..rave to
ha,r e to.

t';IgS cIOIIliSnlf: The nratter ls purely
x r*onder if

happen

ln vtei.r of the fa-ct that

verbal"

r.re havs assumed that
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the ernployer has granted the leave at the tlma she leavss
ln the flret
leave

plaoe o lf

you nlght

the wona-nt s

shouLd. not be extended to ttoo nonthg?

word,s, 1t ls not a new leave,
old

say that

In other
of the

1t ls a oontlnuatlon

Leavg.
l"if$S RAlifOUL:

It

part

ls the noet lnportant

of the wtrole thlng.
DR. DAILY:

It

de1lvery.

two months. l,eave after
,

tlI$S RANf0ULT I thlnk
granted pnlor to del,tv€Fyr
ttro nonths after,

of at leaet

should be an extenslqn

whateven leave ehe ls

ehe chouLd be granted at least

regardlese

of how long she works.

She

should,, at the nlnlmum, be granted tvro rnonthg.
DR. BAfN:

That ls ?rhat lt

DR. DAILY:

All

says.

wonen ehoul"il be granted, at leaet

an extenslon of t"ro months Leave of ahsence after
Should we harre a reoomnendatlon
it

le reoonnend.ed that

Ln he:,'s to the effect

beLleve she should work?

I'1ISS gfr{NETDiIRl1.S$: f thtnk
too much.

that

unless the wonan must work beeauee

of economlc rea.sons, r're donrt

ourselvee

del"tvery"

we r.rould bo taklns

on

That ls a b1t toc mand.atory.

DR. IIESSELTII'IE: Do you thlnk

people rsoul-d take

e xce p tl sn to th a t?
I|RS. j.'lilBTERT: llo one coul-cl deternlne

excent the

worile.nwhether she could work .sr not,
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DR. HE$SELTIIIE: t{ow, from the polnt of vlew of
whether the wonan should take cars of breast-feedlng;, the
beet feed.lng of that bab:,' ls fnon hen own mother, antl
lf

we are entltled

to the beet posslble race, that le what

we shouLd get,
DR. DAILY:

Of eourse, if we come out and say

no pregnant r{onen ghould be employed, they w111 tnrnedlately
adopt tha-t pollcy.
ve thlnk lt

r ean eee the clanger of that,

ls med1caL1yd,eslrable.

they wlll

even though

J'ret aeoept

tha.t and wonrt enrpS,oy
them aften d.ellvery.
MISS SCIJI{IIDERI{A}I: BBr the other thlng, l"nrrotvecl
ls the.t we know not all

mothers knorrrhou to feed their

chlldnen, rvhat to feed thern and how tr take care of then.
CHAfRl,tAl,r
Alt'DERS0t'T:It

seeme to me that ?re

ehouLd provld.e that for tno nonthe she ehould. not go back
to work untlL after

the tlvo monthe, anrl ue have d.one what

we ehould^be dotng, rather than to lnJect the othen thlngs
lnto lt.

i{e are trylng

to state gtanilards fon hen enploy-

mgnt.
DR. HESSELffNf,: The average mother wlll

not be

golng back after trto rqonthsunLess ehe he.s to.

r beLleve

most of then r*111 eta.y home lf

It 1e

they can do so.

probabLy a pz.otectlve nea.6ure.
DR" EASTiIAII: I thlnk

moet of them wlL1 want to

stay hone.
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Mi$S. SCHIffiIDEFJ,1AN:Shoul,dnrt we have ln the
pare"gr'aph trArt that a nonan should be granted at Leest

flrst

ti 'i 6 mo n th srL e a ve of absence after
tlng

deliver ,

lnetead of put-

1t out by 1tself?

DR- I{EssELrr}rEr rt stends out betten thrs way.
fihen lt ls rn the text :.t eolrt of gete r.oet tn
th e b o d ,y o f tt.

urs{j scllilErD[R].iAr'tr:
r see, hut rt ls a 11ttr-o
dlvorced

froin the flrst

part,

D Ii . IfE SSgL?Iligt $Rs lg a m odi"floatlon of il As ,
DF,. EAST:iAl,l: Do you tirlnk
t}:a.t to s'feg$and the womanrs health
eufflalent

tlmo off

during

that

that

we ought to say

she shouLd be gnanted

ntne month perlod,

or do

you agree to grant her a longer tlmee
DR" BAIN:

:fell"u 1t was Just ete.ted. flnst

genenaL termsr and then the necornnend.atlons that

1n

l*ou1d neet

th o se g e n e ra .l te rme,
DR- DArLyr
rlght

r thlnk

that

mr;rht wel.r. be brought

Ln To oa.feguard.the vonanre heaLth she ehouLd be

granted an ertenslon
dellvenyr.

of at Lerst two or three

but pneced.l.ng that

monthe after

r+e would put Ln that

quaLl-

fLeatlon.
r'trsB sglilrgrDERl,rA)trr yes, and have thrs
L e tte rs

6 0 th a t

you oan call. it

Dn. DArLy:

r thlnk

to the attentlon

that

in eapltal
of ther o.

cen be worked rlght
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tha.t flrst

sentence.

uBo ehouLd,eompLlcatlons of, dellvery or the
o
poetpartunr perlod develop, a wonan ehould be grantedt
reasonable add.ltlonal leave beyond tl*o monthg.
lls should add:

followlng

deLtvery.

Agaln, shoulcl we have that on the baels of a
medloaL eertlfJ.cate 1n the word.lng that rce had for" complloatlons of pregnancy? r mean, to make your raoomnendatlons
eonelstent.
cfiArFl'lAlt .AI,DERSO}I:r thlnk so. some of thero nlsht
stay hone and, Eafr nI have a rlght to atay hone.il
DR. DAILY: On proeentatlon of a certlflcate
thi.s effect

to

frorn the attendlng physlolan.

rJR, HEssELtilrtE: r thlnk the reeommendlngof that
ls Justl.f Led^becauee all

may not be Jrrstlft ed after tr*o

nonths beoause soroaof them nayb rst1l not have a proLonged
convaleeoenceneoeeeanlLy.
DR. DATLY3 fhat ls e dlfflcuLt

one to hand.le.

tfhat l-e a reasonable leave, and how mlght that be abuseal?
r d,onrt knov,
for

slx nonths.

lrlhat lf ilre docton says she shoulalnrt return
A::e r*e to expeot the emp]-oyerto hoLd that

poeltlon open for her for elx months or nore?
DR. llA$fi'lAlli Fron the standpolnt of the mothenn
no; fron the stand.poLntof the babyr XeB. 0f coups€r
sltuat j.ons are d.lff enent " iflro Ls golng to look after the
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baby, beoause the beby tel golng to suffer
golnS baek early,

nathen than the mother.

DR. DAILYI
duetny cane wlth

lay that

a lot

of women ln an ln-

euch medlsal oerttflcates

d"ootone aeklng for
dellvery,

fnom the notherre

from thelr

elx to nlne nonther Leare after

atre r.re falr

ea.ylng thpt

ln

thelr

l;hBy ehould keep the

Jo b s o p e n fo n su eh peoplo?
l'tIS$ SCHUEIDERI4AN:hlell,
emergency, because the energency ls
wLLl have to be talcon ln thelr

the.y soul"dnrt ln thle
such that

pLaoes.

other vroflren

i'fouLd you dlscharge

th.ese other women?
DR. D-,\ILY:
:ere

That Ls the polnt

ue have had.

Ln the Governnoentas to whai ls a reaeona.bl.e leave,

and we hav'e all

been pond,ertng w?rat to d,o about thls.

gl"rL eomes ln and tatrree all
leave whLch ls

sufftelent

be granted wlthout

for

pay for

her antepartum Leave and

h a 'r€ a p o e l tl o n

an add.Ltlona.I leave to

an almogt lndeflnlte

may r;un slx monthe or elght

golng to d.raw the Ilne?

Thle

of her annual- leave ancl sj.ak

postpantum l-eave, end she asks for

tt

that

rionths.

penlod--

I"trotr,where are you

Tou have got a Job there.

you

of tr ecr endous r esponsJ.bll"lty ln that,

DR. BAIN:

f belleve

ehe ougrht to etay hone for

a Jre8.r.

DR. DAtrLY: But Le 1t falr

to the enployer?

DR" EA,STl{Al'i:You are go:ing to make 1t so ilrat
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1f a womaneones ln seeklng employment and- she 1s asked
the quaetlon, sAre you pregnant?r ancl ehg says, rYesrtl
she wonrt get the employnent.
MLS$ NORD: I thlnk

you J-oee your senlorlty

plante

dlfferent

a pertod of tlmo.
plante.

If

you ordl,neri.ly

1n dlfferent

nonthe and, sometLnes 1t ls

you have to be out for
Loee your p3.ace"

?ronan r*ho has stayed out for
found out that

you stay out fon

lf

fhe l.engths of tlme dlffer

$ometlmee Lt le three

elx nonths.

It

may wo3"1be that

but thenr

she ought to get epeclal

oonslderatlon,

on

eha had, to stay

Sor ees, thene are so neny other

not gat epealal

i,r:l

a

pregna.ncy, and, then Later

because of hen sonclltlon

I agrss that

,S:

than that

longer

out longern then you are asklng epeclal" eonslderatlon
her.

fn

ls a h1t oompllcated.

lt

f,or

aonet&eratlon,
peopLe uho do

and. so you aro slngL3.ng out

sp se L a l - e a sss
CIIAIRI4AIIAllDgR$olit
wsnt to carry thls

thlng

fn the f,tret

too far

because lt

1rrlvll"ege and you donrt want tc carrry thts
J.t ls goXng to hurt
i{here there
speolal

to be v€ry careful

ls a epeclal
too far

eo that

the employnent of women, as a whole.

are several

prLvlleges

p3.acer Sou d'onrt

of thersr Foll would have to have

for

thero a.tl;ffs.y, so I thlnk

that

we aire 11keLy to hurt

we ouglt
then Ln

the employrnent of t+ionan--ei"l" wc'mgn,
lfeLl,
i,lISS $CIINEIDERI,1&}1I

f have worked
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for

the State of New York and I lrnow sonethlng

Usually

the glrl

she can afford
there

lt.

or anythlng

afford

tt

a rqhoJ.eyear off

who takes

iloes go because

Lsn tt because of a-ny cornpllcatlons

It

Howev€r, the gLrl

Llke that,

cantt take that

uuch tlme,

who cannot

and I do thlnk

there ought to be 6ome speelfloatlone

that

under what condi.tlons

she can oone baak af,ter the year ie up.
never eone baek after

about that.

Sonnetlmesthey

the yea:r. fhey Jugt hoLd 1t open

and eee hory much they llke

etaytng honF or belng wlth the

. dcl$Pt'

baby.
DR. DAILY3 llleLlr wo trled to proteot her by
sa.yLngthere rmrst be a medlaal, sertlflca-te,

ftE
.;?.!
1"-

but I know

that Ls not eufflclent.
DR. EASTII.&N: Doee anyone know what the regnllatlons
a:3s ln any Large lndustrLaL
out,

how 3.ong a lsave

satrary throughout
prerrious
three

length

that

pS.ant? When are the wonen left

are they glven;
perlod,

of enployment?

months becomes pregnant.

she haa been there

ftve

y€ars,

Lne they Elven a

and dogs that

elepend on the

A woman r.rho te employed
i'Ihet Ls done for

herr

what ls dono fon hen?

If,
Whst

d.o we need?
DR, TOTdNSEND:There 1g no connon po}loy.
DR. EASftiAN:

l{hat le the oomnon pol-loy?

$mS. BELLANCA: I donrt
durlng

the tl"me,

knor'r of any ?rho get pald

I d.onft hror"r of anl/ ca.Fes at all.
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IJR. D.AILY: tr*lherethe enployers pay theflr eala::les
cther

groupe?

to all

than shere slck laave nay be avallable

DIl. TOi,I$S0ND:No al.ek lcave, group lneunanco.
tniRS.BELLANCA: If they have group lnsuranoo th&t
takee cars of that.

That le an lndlvldual, responslblltty.

DR. EASfl.{ANi Are they guaranteed tholr

Jobs

baok?

MR$. BilLLANOATl{lthtn
DR. DAILY:

Llnrl.ted tlme.
*
run?

a eertaln

Eow 3.ongd.oos that

l'{RS. BSLL,A$IfrA:Two *r three months, but wlthln
qh,

my S.nduetry tbere i,e no sueh thlng ae senlorlty,

so the

\.

woaan can gorueback any time Lf the work ls open for" then,
fn mase pnoiluctlon work there ls eanlorlty
l*here the compllcatlone come ln.

rt$rt

end"tlrat Le

In oLothlng there lenrt

enythlng ll.ke that,
i{ISS $ORD: ife have one Lange plant "*here there
&ro 5,O0O $romsneroptroyedand they are aLl"owed.ni.ne monthet
l"eave of abeence;uponthe return of the wonan to $onk she
gete an atlJusted senlcrity

rat5.ng.

nereLy ded.ucts the ttme she le out.
pensatlon"
lf

She recstvee no oocl-

iier only oorapensatl.onwJ.Ll be her vacatl.on FaSr

the boure worked w111 total

thet polnt.

I thlnk thet ratlng

eufflolent

to cover hen on

fn other plaees tlae way l*e take oare of 1t ls

tha.t you ailJust as you go along 1n lndlvldual
lt

sases.

i.s fauizd.that & lroms.nhad. to etay cut longer the-n
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LntLclpeted, you would take up her sase epeclalLy ancl aek
for speclaL oonsldenatlon for her.

ff you felt

that because

of her oase--her esonorolo status--she shoul"d merlt epeclaL
eonelderatlonr Xou aek for epeolal coneldenatlon for hsr.
You souLd take up the c&sa uslng the i.ndtvld.ual methocl ln
that

oa6e to make an adJuatment.

standarcls that r're try to fol,Iow.
that have been set by partlcular

l,Is ha're no euch eettled
!{e go natnLy by standarde
pS.ants that ws are r*orklng

wLth at the nionant. Now, the pollcy hae been changed,ln
one partlauLar
a contract,

plant whene we are norkl.ng, and l.n negotl,atlng

t'te are undoubtedS.ygoLng to get tlme off .,for L

Leave of ai:sene..

fhe companyrs poLtcy has been for eLx

rnonthstLeave of e.beencesrtth a womanretalnLng trer sentorlty
statue;

not loeliig

of enployment.

any tlmo exeept fror:r her prevloue recondl

That po3.ley hae recently

been changed by

the oofltpentr,and the poLt oy no?t ta that the womanehould
qult her jobn and. lf

she goes back, she goes baok as a nelr

erop3.oyee. Sor Xou see we havenrt glven enough thought to
Lt to see that e.ny etsndardl,s&re set,

I dontt Urlnk we could

trecauee the atanilards vary wlth the slze of the plant and the
need cf the enployor to netaLn whomeverhe can. It le Boas'chlng; I tlrlnk ought to be d,onebecauee Ln our lnilustny lromon
etart

early; tl:ey devoS"opek1ll,

ef flolency

and. spEed and

the enployer oftsnttmes wouLd Llke to keep them.
DR. IiE$flSLTf$lE: l'Iy raenory doeenet reeall

aLL of
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these to me, but I wlLl ref,er to the companleeas noarly aE
I can by latters"
rue wiLL aall, lt
patlente

One conpany ln Chlcago--gulte a Large.ooe-$Po requS.res that al} of lts

qult worlc after

the end of the thlnd month, ffid

they allor.i tlne off , f be[eve,
or posltlon.
elther

wlthout loss of eenlorlty

f belleve they are permltted to oone back

1n tuo or.three

but they lnslst

months r,rlthln thelr

postFarturn nsrlod

on leavlng at tho end of thnee mcnthe.

&nother lnstltutlon--r
le an lnetltutlon,
rullng

pregnant

wontt sall Lt a oompanybecause lt

not the Unlverelty of Clrfoego--has the

that the lndlvtdual

raaybe out, T thlnk,

after

the

slxth month, and I thlnk they are g.lven $crfls elx or nlne
monthe after that tlrie, but tt

lsa long tlme.

fhey oan

eomebaok ?r:tthout loes af tlroe to ths.t l.nst:.tut1on.
thtrd

A

lnetLtutLon whlch ,has nore or less of a nationa-L

scop€ and whleh has one offlce

1n Chlaago has agaln

eonethlng whleh r canrt necalL at the moment, and r would
rathe:r not go 1nto.

Juet to glve you some 1nkL1ng, there

ls nothlnE5conslstent about them.
them hae thelr

lndtvlduaL

f rnean, each one of,

vlewpoLnt as to hsr* to handt e tt r

anc you ask thern r+hy and. thoy aay that

ls the way to do it,

sonnsof then have almost gotten to be tradltlonar,
others,

f thlnk,

an{

are wLl"Llng,to modtfy Ln whatevor way lt

r+ouLdbe sensLble.
f',ii$S l'lOEDt fs tt

not true

aleo tirat

somo eorspanles
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beoause of the need for
thelr

oLd tradltlone

reeonnenilatlons

but the attltude
women.

workers,

are ohanglng

and. oeterbLlehod poL1a1ea, sd

conlng frorn us mlght flnd

any

a wolcorne

not eo reueh of prognant wonen,

f arn thlnklng

reeeptlon?

marrleil

adclttlonal

of somo offl.ces
fn Hartford

ln the enpLoynent of

n the La:"ge Lngurance companl.es

dld. not enpS-oylronen elx ntonthe after

they had been ma.rlrled..

Nor^rothey ane gLad to employ marrled ?rornen. f thtnk
typlcal

I an lionclerlng 1f lt

of the ehange of attltude.

wll-L continue or lf

tt

r.rl11 :.evert back?

CI{AIR}'{ANL8}fiROOT: Of course,
to get the war Lnduetrles
know--wgIL,
tlre questlon

lt

iroldlng

nay be yer'.tr hard

lt

to ppant leave beoauee they d,onrt

tre en smergenay thlng
of

ls

tt

fsr

the duratlon,

and

oFen JobB for" long perlod,o gomotlmae

nay present dlfflcultlee,

I would thlnk,

l{het do you thlnk

about that n l,fi.so Andereon?
CHAIRI'IANANDERSON: 0h,, they couLdnrt
beeause the queetton there

ds lt

1e productlon.

CI{AIRI'IANX,E}IROOf: What was your dsalslon
th l " s l a e t

p o l n tn then?
DIl" tsAIlI:

about

Dr . Batno what r *as the deolslon ?

Crnwhlch polnt?

-

CliAIRt{A}l LENROOT: 0n numben thnee.
DR. BAII!:

i'le have eovgred ther",r a1l- ilown here.

CI{AIR}IAI\T
LE]SRO0!: You rsere talklng
quegtlon

of safeguardtrng the rlght

about t]re

of a .3ob.
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about the total

SepeolaLly

We g:ot to qr.reattonlng thls

leave.
others

DAILY:

eal.d that

tuo nonths and the

they rnay have s, ressonable

tlne

beyond

end hor* muah le reasonabLe anil to t*hat ,ertent

that,

noonths shoul"d be the maxlmum leave a person
for

ainount of

elx

ehould be granteh

maternS.ty.
CHAIfitAll .Alrlirlrt$OH: I thou$t

questl.nn ci prasentLng a aertlfi"oate
an extra

lsave.

I thlnk

we had ln thec'e ths
frorn a physlelan

thoae are realLy

CHAIzu4AllLENROO?
: Yee, lt

for

for

oaee wonkors.

Le hard to clevelop

that
DR. fOWl{gEI'lD: I thlnk

a rsagonabLe addLtlonal-

Leave should be fTlvsn,
On a doctor r s

D R . D A ILY:

eentlflcate.

CI:AIRl4Al.lLAIIROO?3 ifouLd you want to put

in on

a d o o to n f s ce rtl fl a ate?
DR, BAflil:

And wtth a certlflcate

CHAfru{A}lLSNROOT: i{eLI,

rlghte

lt

ineans leave lrlthout

and the rlght

general understandlng

ter retrirn
that

exeluelonc,

senlonlty

Is that

the,

le what Le meant by J,eave?

that

that

oomnerola.L d.leabLllty

and f vionder Lf lt

what leave meane?

pay wtth

to the Job"

DR. SCFil,lIDf: I bellese
are lnetltutl.ng

effect"

Sou have cornpS.oted

Have you dlseussed at all

the statement,
f aeeume that

thenr

to that

sorne tnduetrlal
lnsurance wlth

t'Iould be approprlate

BLante
r$any
to
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suggest or reoonnend, that
coirer dleablllty

arl.elng

euch lneurance

ehouLd also

frorn o&uses assoetated ulth

pregnaney?
CHAIRI,{AS
I"EI{ROO?: Ie Lt BoeslbLs to get tt

tn-

clud,ed?
3'iIS,5RAN?OUL: I{e11, I dontt
what other

corapanles a.re doLng.

etandand aooLdent poll.ey allows
Then , Lf they want to have care,
tton,

know anythlng

tr know that

our own

slx r*eeke fon pregnaney.
some medloaL care stlpuls-

they have to buy the hospl.talLaatLon beneflt

and that

about

takee oare of e 3.ange proportlon

poS.loyo
,

of that.

CHAIRI.{A}[LE}fROO?I WouLd you thlnl", i"t ?ras desi.rable to LneLude a reeonnend,atLon shere dl.eabiLlty
palletee

are used that

Lnsunance

ahould Lnclude naternlty

that

pro-

vi.elon s ?
nR. DAILY:
$st:rrday,

f wouldi only put out a warnlng.

r heard the rneurance conralestoner of the state

of l{ew York glve a paper on lnsuranee
nlty

and. he was brLnglng

out the polnt

plansn that

hoapttall"zatlon

Ln rel"e.tlon to materln the group

that

aLL of thelr

fLgrres

eompLete3.yupset by the Lnolusi.on of natern!.ty.
tbat

wssnrt LneLuded.

They buLl,t up thelr

end then they bep-"anlncludj.ng
th o se

ma tsrn i ty

f*und that

all

patlente

of thelr

addltlonaL

had been
onlglnail.p,

huge surplusee
thLnge to brlng

who needed hoepltal
flgu:"eo rd6re corplotoly

ln

ca.r e, a nr - lthey
upset,
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that

lt

flnanclally

rnpeoked thetr

'ilronsn took out lnsurance

r.rhoLe plan beoauee theee

as soon as they marrled

fhey took out

soon as they expecteC" to have e chlld.
lnsurance
eald tt

ancl dropped Lt at the encl of that
ls one of the moet dlfflcult

or ag

thlnns

encl lre

tlne,
for

the 1n-

suranse eompanlee to handle beoa.u6e of the unpredlctablltrty
of lt.
t'lI$S SCHl,lEfDEIll,lAN3The reaeon the.t lt
I'rrecked then r+ae beeause they alLowed thlrty*gne
pLtali.zatl"on

t'athsr than p1rlng home and dolng 1t"*1o

or+n work end not havl"ng anybody help tham with
?hey ehanged lt

afterwards,

I thlnkn

and, they are aiLor.rlng now that
D R . D A fLYt

fo r u a to sa y w l thout

perlocl.

They adJusted thelr

pay,

days.

I donr t thlnk

I woul"d hate
Lt ls up to us .

CliAfRilAll LENROOff: I shouLdnf t thlnk
ln wlthout

we shoutd

l,eaqe 1mpL1ed that

have the busLnese?

place open brrt Lf he loses lt

the

l(ow., he me;r ke*p the

or hle bu,slness ls ncrt a oon-

tlnu1n6l ons, 1t le not a oontlnuLng obl1gatl"on.
b e th e o a ,se l f

that

FeS.

l.lf$S JOIINSn$3 $oeen tt lt
employer w111"etlLL

the bab:r.

to twenty-one d.ays,

l4IS$ SffitliEIDffR!4Al{: l,llss Lenroot,

t*xtti -e

d.aysthos-

and, of oourse o nost !{omen took the thlrrf y*one

daye ln the hoapl.tal

put that

almost

i{ouLd tl::at

a buelness tr ent aut of buslnese tn yfiB r

n ri i -}e ?
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t,iISS $ORDI fhey aanrt get a Job lf

the Job 1g

n o t th e re .
MI,5$ RA$T0UL: I am just
rathen

eonslstent

wonderlng tf

pregnant lromen should

wLth the Ldoa that

not r,rork unLese t]:ey have tn,

f moann lf

chooeee whether h.e wente to have lt

i.t lenrt

tlie enployor

ln o:r not;

wants narnled, or pregnant tro&gn to work for

nlrether he

hlm, except when

L t 1 s e co n o mL e a } Ly necesser y.

"':
;#-liTffi;,:::J:.:;-.:"::#';

a Lj.ttle

rsore lnqulny

aa to what tl:o praetloee

are?

FF,. HE$,$FLTINE: Of course, thLs lnsurance CIll
p re g n ? n cy, a s D r. Dally,

polnted out has son6 fleslblll ty ,

beeause 1t csn be eleetlve.

she c?rLcago group requlre

th e l n su ra n o e fo r hospltaLlzatlon,

f rorn lt.
donrt

rn other

dectd.e to take lt

company for

can have any bcneflt

words, a aafegpard to see that

Iiou,

you have to be empLoyed try a

euch a leng$h of tlme before

because of the economlc llabtLlty
they mlght ha-ve to

they Juet

out Ln ord.er to have a bab;r.

they nolght have nlclers that

that

fo:' l"netancen be L n

f,or one ysar before the patlent

effect

that

lt

becoues effeattrve,

to the lnsuyanee oompanles-*

safeguand thenselvee

r.n orde:r to have

baohLog.
SlIAfRjliAI\iLElH,0oT: 1'Ieli.n eouLdntt we say that

t'rhersven poeelbl-e group lnsurance

shouLd lnclude

maternlt;n
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lnsurance?

Let r s Leave lt

that group lneu:rence plans should

contaln provlelons for natennlty.
Now, we have been tn geselon elnoe nlne.
would soeneto me that we ml6ht profltabty

It

devote another hour

to the d.Lsousslon of ths questlon of eonnnunlty organt.zation
and the reLatlon to Lndlustrlal haal.th p]-ans, and the use of
tlrs atatoment; and there sere sone questrone r rvanted to
raLee about that.

{ want to ask your plsaaure whether you

wouLd.be wLlli.ng to ad.Journ for Lunch or whether you would
I1ke to sse lf vre couldnrt fLni.sh tt
you prefer to try to finleh

ln haLf an hour.

rfould.

up befone adJournlng?

. i o The gornrnltteeso lndlcated

...

CIIAIRI{AIII,E}IROOf
: i,traathere d.lscueeed Ln my
absenoe, Dr. Dal}y, anythlng more ln reLatLon to communlty
organlzatLon ln regard to naternlty

eare?

DR. DAILY: No.
CHAIRi.{A}I
I,ENROOT: It
eomevery irryortant queetlono.
in the begtnnLng that faolll.tles
naternlty

oare.

It

sssms to rae that there $are
fhere was a etatenkent lnserted.
ehould be avallabl-e for

Ls a very trntereetJ.ng qirestlon ln relatlorr

to Lndustrlal heal"th and rnedloaL eervlces ln the plant o and.
r thouggt we nlght expl,ore a Llttl"e

furthen the extent to

hthleh we ought to encourage J.nduetrLal health servlees 1n
plants to provlile speolal opnorbunltl"ee, werLl B&frr for
thelr

staff

to hane lnetruatlon

on :naternttl/ ae.re, oF
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faelLltlee

for holdlng eLlnlcs ln plante where tt

arrangecl through cooperatlve aryangements slth

couldl be

the clln1ee,

or whether we ought to urge that ln a lange pl.ant employlng
Lerge numbers of r+onen, vrhether somg oonelderatlon ougrt
to be glvsn to the tralnlng
chtld health work.

of a nr.lrolngqstaff

ln matornaL

r rnuLd Lrke to natee a questlon f,rorn

the unlon representatlve

as to rshether they would. want to

poJ.nt out anythJ.ngr*hloh showe an indleatlon

ln thl.s cllrectlon"r

That l$n fnom the pol.nt of nl,er,rof lnd.ustrLaL
pol3.oy, shouLd we put raaJor emphaele on the avaLlabll"lty

of

eonnunl.ty sorvloee and relattveS"y Lees emphasls on the
servLcee wlthl,n the plant s e? ls that a t3rpe of thlng you
feeL we eould, fuLl" eteam ahead on, and urgtnfl.. the tnflustrial
me.nagernent
to provlde Just as much as they ean ln the way
of servloe?
l.{rss scfiuErDERt'iANrr thtnk i.t 1s very lmportant
that we put e'rirrhasl"s
on ooinmunltywel.fare beeauee they will
be there after the wa.r, &nd.that sholtld be oun punpoee of
developlng tirnm eo that they r'r1l"l be permanent; wheneaso ln
sorneeeetlons of the country trirere plants are now sxtuated
we dnntt know what ullI

be there after

the sar ls over;

a.nd, therofone, r thxnk that the enphaels ehould be entlneLy
on the oomrnrnlty eL1nlcs.
CI{AffiI.fA$ LEhR0OT: Do you thlnk
D R . fo i fl l gl$D ( Inter posLng) :

that

you--

Only thtr ty

per c ent
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of the workors havs medloal soverage part andl fuLl

tlne,

end rde have been tnylng to brlng the Iooal health servlcee
lnto the plants,

and there hae been that Lj.ttle barrler;

in som6plaeee the fuLl tlne eounty heaLth offteer

andl

has

wanted. to go lnto the plant anc do some work wlth the plant
physLolan and they d1d-nrt want hi.rn i.n there.
f thlnk that
-w-as
purel"y a mLeunderstancllng,but I do thtnk that the
loeaL facilltles

can be a great heLp becanse after

all,

tirese peoirLe are a part of the communlty, ?hey Just hatrpen
to have a Jolr ln a certaln p1aee. fhey take part Ln the
ceimmunlt;r
1Lf'e and they deeerve the uee of thoge facllltLes.
flHAIRl,tAi{LrTlIIiOoTr I thlnk

ts much sounder

.

pl a n n l n g c
DR, PAII,Y:
health

tt

departments

rfe nnlght wleh to urge lhat

end other

ln theea nskr lndustrlal

gr.cups make anal]"ab].o

health

plants

local

cllnlce,

and. eepoaJ.al.Lythat

they extend the servLcee and eventua.lly

c;niluct

theLr

ol,lntrse wlthLn the bound-e of the pl,ants.
I.{ISS SC}$IEIDERI,LAN:?liat nouLd be aLl rlght.
OTIATRI{AI{
lENRoor:
ment or s-ny heal"th servlce
fully

avatlabLe

to

And that
r'rlthln

the personneL nanage-

the prant

enployees infornatlon

eoulil obtaln health
DR.. DAILY:

shouLd, make

ebout rvhene they

servLcen?
That Ls so.

CliAfIU,iAULfi$IL0Of:

Snphaetae that.

,Anfl nork out

a.rre.ngenente wl"th
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health eenvloes so that they wouLd.br"tng to the attentlon
of the eomnuntty health sgenoy the health of thetn ennployeea.
r thlnk we oould. tnoludo that ln a gsneral etatenent of
connunlty hcaS.th onganlzatlon.
DF.. f01{}l8END: f see that the naJorlty

of the

ennall plants are plante that harrs no nedlaal faellltlee.
The blg pLaaeo l.lke Eastrnan Koi!.ahann' General Motors and
du Pont, Hereules are pretty

well aoverecl, but these ltttle

people are not,
DR, HESSSLTINE: A emalt plant of IOO people wl}L
have how rnanypre$rant people at any ons tlme empLoyed? rt
wlLL probably be easLer to alrsnge fon apeclaS. servlees
for then 1n the pub1"Lckrealth &epartment on Local nectlea].
pnofeeslon, lf

ava.1Lab1e,nathsr than try to eet up eonethl.ng

Ln a snal-Ler p]"ant,

r thi.nk from th.e vt enpoLnt of 1ocal

eooperatLon Lt has to be fi.exLble ae to what wi.lL be best
for any gLven eonnunLty.

r thlnk both wlLL have a better

re t-atLonshLp.
clrArRi'taNLEIriRoof: rn cali-lng together thls
group, !.11esAnciereon a,nd r had not el"arlfled

entlrely

littl.e
how

thl.e etatement would bs ueecl. tre thought lse wourcl have to
havo a emaLLer group beeauee you eantt d.raft a statorsent
wl'th a great many peopLe partlclpatlng.

fhero le nsed

for a prett]' lmmedlate legua,nseof a etaterfrent of poL1ales.
I g Burea_u
Fo you f *e1 lf the GlaLldrenr s Fur€au and WsmeR
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lssuecl thte etatenent statlng that lt had been arrtved, at
wlth you and, nanl.n€ryou, that lt
Do you feel

eould. be put out at once?

that Hs ehouLd have a Larger group J.n orden to

have authorlty

for thle statenoent, or how do you feel that

a statement would. be bost put out?
l.{RS. BELLANCA: I{ow rsould you go alonE gettlng
thls

largen grcup anil hon eoon?

Beeause of l.ts ui:gency,

b.ow are you gotng about ea13.1nga larger

group?

CFfAIRI',1AN
l,Sl,lROOT:0f eourser we eould sa1l a
gl.oup of twenty or thlnt;r

peopl-e togethor tha_t wouLd tn-

cluda nora representatlvee of rsoneunlons and others, but
lf

you v,touldfeal,

for lnstanoe, the unione would,be lnterested

ln elrculattng' thls

kLnd of a statement.

Towneend.
u tha.t we sould. get tt
and that lt

i.nto the hands of rnanagement

would have eufflelent

deireloped by thls

Do you th!.nk, Dr.

welght as havlng been

group and. the two buresue?

DR. ?Oi{}trgEIVD:I i*or.ll"dthlnk so. the more peop}.e
.
Jrou get the longen lt wouLd,take, and thi.s opus we have
agreed,upon rvouLdbe tonn to pleces.
CFIAIRI{AI'I
LEI\IROOTIThen, do you asree thp.t ?re
could. put thLs out as deveLoped thnough your partletpatLon?
HIg$ SCHI{EIDER}.IA]iI:
I thtnk eo.
to be called 1n wlth a thlng'that

People donrt l_lke

Le aLready made. Shey

wou1clfeei. that they Sradno part tn lt

and they wouldnrt

reL"'lshglrrS,ngup a de.;rJust to Eay no, K.tf tc gt.
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CH.AIRMAN
LENROOTSDo you thtnk
would Ue i.nterested ln olrou3.atlng lt

that the unlons

qulte ertenstvely?

MRg. BELLA$]CA: f thlnk

go.

DR. TOI'IN$EI{D:fn thelr

oun publlaatlone.

X{fSgNORD: Juet &s se publ-lehed the

flndtngr

by the group aall-ed together by l'Ilee And.ereon. A Lot of
aoples were sent to the unlons and nalleil to theln unlons
anil repreeentatlvssr
CIIAIRI.{AN
LSIIIR0OT:Do you thlnk,

Dr. Townsend,

there la any need, fon lnstance for a sort of advleory
group nade up eomewhatas thle

Le that mlght be ee.l"Ledln

donrt mean a pennanent advlsory group--to itrork

tcgather--I

ln ecnnectlon wlth our proJect, or wLLL thi.e glve you
eneugh aeslstanoe?
'
DR, fOitNSEllD3 f thlnk
tt

lt

wouLd,be very ad"vlsFbJ.e

have eush a conralttee beeauee thi.o pnoblen ls Juet

beglnntng.
CHAmt.iAt{
LEI'IROOTIWouLdyou be w1i.Llng to helB
us set up tiris eo that ag othen pro,'lems com6nI:,, errangsnente wouLd.be made for oonferenoEs? 'doul"clyou thXnk that
d.eslrable?
I"'if$'qSC}INEIDERIIA$:Yee, I tl-'lnk so.
CI{AIR}'ANLENROOT: Dtr. }leseeLtlner what about your'
eornnlttee? ffior*r
do you work wlth you.r cornmltteo? Do you
thl"nk Lt cleelyable as the work of your commlttee prsF{resses
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to have further

soneultatldn

on othen aepectg?

DR. IIES,SELffl'lE: We1L, I can say uo have not
hsd togethen our comnlttes,
llttLe

but I thtnk

that fron what

r bava gotten fr"onr thts

lnfornetlon

gsoup tndlvldlually

advlaony

otr rtlneatLy that ws 1111 appreolate

eoopsratlng wlth and necelvlng eoopsratlon fnon any end
alL Eouroes that

w111 glve us lnforbatlon

and help us a:rrlvE
at rshat our3 dlutloe are supposed to be, as weLl 'as go wttb
others ancl help then ln theln prub1ens.

VerX f rank1y, that

le about aB rnuohas I oan Bay, beoauee f donft have alfthlnS
Personally,

speclfla.
of attltude,

r am gorng to tnelet

upon tha! t:ps

of very fuLL cooperatlon beeauge lre have a

very lnpontant thlng to do.
cEArnMaNLaNRoor:

rf

you uork tt

out on that'

basls then you oan Let us know rhat potnt s you have developed,,
gettlng

DR. DArLY: Perhaps, they gan aeelst us aLso
,lo
n?ratever recommenclatlons a:re daveLoped lnto the hanils

of the nerllcal pnofeselon.
DR. I{EssELTrNgl I psrgoRally
thLs lf

you oare to add lt

and avold the use of'the
lt

nay be a oIlnlo

the pub}lc health
'

would 1lhe to sse tn

lR, that wa refen to r:sedloal Ga.rs*
noncl rallnlct,
bgoause ln on6 eommunlty

and, ln anothgr eomrnunlty lt
serrtoe

ancl ln a thlrct

case lt

may be
rrrght m€an

the doetors tn the communlty.
DR. DAIIY:

tfe have hoped a].] along that the facllltles
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&t3s avalL&ble.
DR. IIESSELTINE3 Ltke moet of the nsn on ny
corunlttee, r muLd Llke to see that type of thtng,

and r

t hlnk tt would be a good thlng.
cHArRt4AN
LEirRoor: we $111 beair that 1n ntnd.
DR- ffissELTrNE:
lnfornnatton,

r thlnk we nuet tny to eeerr

epeel"flc, detalled

lnforrnetlon,

probabJ.y not

f,ron a great nunrber of eonpantes, but so$e,cha.t are rsij.Llng
to oooperate and gj.ve us what they oan. Now, somg of, the
rsen on ny eonrmlttee are personaLly acqualnted wLth eonpany
doctors of someof the S,arger eompanLefrd:.rect1y or lndtreol!-y,
end f thlnk rtre ean get sone data that rvl,ll, be trenefloLal- for
gur needg.
gf{ArRlliA,}l
LE}lRoor3 Do you knon whether you will
have the poeetblli.ty of much flnanor.ng: for your3partlerpatlonr
DR. ltEs$gLTrNB: i{o havenft gotten lnto that
e.e to how nuoh flnanolng snd how we ul.3_l get tt.
xt lrasnrt
been orossed,yet. tfe i'r111have the help of the Councl"Son
rnduetrlaL Hoalth, A!,lA; horc lguch, we havenrt gone lnto yet
beoause the thlng was Just etarted.

r saenrt awaro that r

waf! on the commlttee and r probably knew 10ss about lt
anyons else
cHArro.{AN
tE}rRo0f:

than

Do you fee}. as Dr. Eastrnan doee

notri about the need for a etr:d,y?
nR" IfESSELfflffi!

'ufEll,

f have

.been

readlngn
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rea-d Last nlght
but

trrnowwhat they neenn

I donrt

there

the anRual- sonf lned f Lgunes,

on the traln

Y'ru ean get data about Lt--

le solne ln 19]P or rJl+ ln the pu.bL1catlon of the

fntarnatlonaL

Labor Offlce

whlch has a falr

sestlon

there

several- paEos ln the back of the seeond volune on that,
I donf t know what they mean.
I"{ISS tul}ifOUi.:
you want then to,
nost lnportant

It

Dr. Eaetmen.

of worssrlr

may have been the germ p}asnna

oar the oauses.

I an qulte

ife can get references,

Ln aoeord rclth

but to nealX.y get down

we h,ave only

soino very

evlilence "

Ci{AIFtUA}lLEIfROO?: Uould lt
the foundatlons

frro?6 anythlng

eausss, and probabLy the

hae multtple

to r.rhat Ls the evld,ence, f thlnk
elreunstantlal

ulLL

cauee te the economlc oondltlon

]ias had no effeat

hut

l4aybe I was too thi,cl*raaded.

IIna figrres

IlR. I{ASSELTI},IE: It

of

poustbl-e

that

any of

r'ror,rLdget up a etud.y?

UffJS ltrORD: i{ould lt

oone wlthLn the JueLedlctl"on

of th e $ ta te D e p a rtnent of O66spatlona1 Dlseaees?

For l " ns tar r ee.

ln PenneylvanLa and ln connectLout tha.t rnLgtrt be poser.bLe.
T donrt have anythS.ng to d-o with Penneyl"vanLa, but 1n
0onnectl.cut f d1d, and pre wont Lnto the questlon of f tndln6;
t/

out r*rethor there wae any d.anger from CO2 polsonlng.
DR" HE$SEL?IIIE: f am referrlng

to the tnfeatton

of the peLvLc orgene of wornsn
or not.
"rnegnant
CIIATFJ,'IAil
LEllR0Of: Do you knor.r abcut that.

fii".
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Bowneendl?
DR. fO$NgElilD! Uhethen that data oan be coLlectecl
or not ?
cHArRl,raNLElIRoof!
resouPces for studylng that ?

on whethar th,ere woul.cl be
)

DR. rolrtNsElfDi There may bs.

T am not so suro

about 1t.
OHATRMAN
LEI'tRooT3 r thtnh lre want to explore
thls

questlon funthar.
DR. IEssEtrrI'lE:
DR. BArNr

Do you havE any sugFetlong,?

One thlng

that ne oour.ctget ls what

are thc praatloog ln plante.
CHAIR$ANI,E![RO0TI Ws should S€t lnformatlon
praotlaee and, lneurance praetloes,
solentlflc

but I leas thlnhlng

oa
of

eqlerlments on control of naternlty.
DR. HU$BELIrNE: r was a llttle

at the Gblcago meetlng f mlgt

blt

ln hopea that

be able to get a group of

the oompanycloatons anct cllgouss the prsblem wlth then and
get the supportr of the conpanles to r:ooperats, beoause aorrro
of the eompanl.eshave ahown qutte an lnteres
snployees.

r thlnk

thetr

attltude

ln theln

hae etrangerl.

0?IATRMAI|
LglIRCIOTl We arrE bearlng those thlngs

tn,

nhna.
DR. DATLYT Thls ts the ttne to do lt , and herps
ls a reaL opSlortunlty to get soae faqtual

lnformatlon.

DR. HgsgE[,fII$El trfe have two pnobleos, ono lnvo]"vlng
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reprod.uctl"on, lnvolvlng
eentLon on the uterue,
after

blrth,

stenlllty

and the effect

and uhat wtll

and what wllL
and the othsr

lndlvldual

who nay have been pregnant

pregnant--n€Loprhea

happen to lt

happen to. the-mother

pregnaney;

part

deal"e

of conln

durlng

wlth,a non-pregnant
or r,rlLl never be

and pnolepsee an4 other

whish

thlnge

co n e b a ck to '1 1 , a nd, the whole tbtng Ls opsn, f thlnk,
for

an accunulatlon

a p ro ce ss.

of data.

ft

ls golng to be toc

s:.ow

P e n h a ps, som e of theee f,oundatlone r olght be

l n te rg ste cl .
CHAIRIIAI{L,E}IROOT: Irlonr there
queetlon

ls

Just one more

I r"rould Llke to agk.
'
LIISS $CITNEIDERI,1AN:What are we gol"ns. tr: salr

about the eonmunltj.ee that
of any klnd?

have no naternlt]r

I mean &ne se saying nothtng

centers or cllnles
about that?

OR. HESSELTINE3 l4edj.oal sare ehould be avatlable
tn every eo:nrunlty.
cHArRidAit LENRoor:
epoelf lc

take

sugpiesti.on?
'gIDEltl.{A}l:
}''iISS SCfi

I{ave you anythlng

about a mope

f arn wonrled, about that.

you

a eommunlty now wh5.eh has AOrO00 rrrork*re w?rtch fornerLy

had a popuLatl.on of, 5rCI00.
I4R$. BELLANCA: Or even InO or Do0,
l.{rss sc}I}tarDERi:.fAlI! Non, certainr-y

that

oommunlty

worrl,d nct be able to eetablJ.sh comnunlty nedl.ee). efl.re.
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lt

be tl:e state govennr*ent an the federaL governrnentt s

cluty to provl.de that?
cHArRl,rAN
LEIrlRoot: r woul.d thlnk
undor the ansnd.nentto Tltle

that would eolna

5,

l,lrss scltlt8rDERi{ANl fheno ilonrt ynu fir.I"nk tirat
we ougb,t to say somethlng about that 1n cun stateloent that
we aaLL on $ocLal Securlty to rsakethet posslbLe tn that
araa?
cIfArRl{ANr.E}tRo0f:
xf ;'su tranted to make that

rt would be aLt rj.ght wLth :ne

resoelnsndatlon.

r thLnk we acuLd

conelcier Lt as & reoonimenc!.atloR.
I{ISS SCIIIIEfDERI{AN:It J.e n!.se, eiren though lt

ma}.

be consl.deradonly a dea{ letter.
$H.arRMAI{
LENRoor: r nay se,y that
X left

wae the re&.aon

the iron.
Mrss $OHNETDERMAN:
r have i"un thlrrkrng rrght

e-long--ge taLked about loave $lth
there anythlng'ln

pay anrr so forth.

Ie

the soolaL securlty Law that would rseke

poselble beneflte?
ciIArRt":Ai{L,Etmoorl Tf the soolal securlty

Act

shouLd be opened gener:alLy for amendnrentand the senttment
Ln the press le that Lt r.rouLd,lt r*ould lneLude reconnsndatLons at that tlme wlth referrnse to a health progra,rr!. r
d,onft ]ffror". Do you have any Lj.ght on thet,

Dr, Townsend?

Dn. rol,Ili,gEtlD: ltro.
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gI{AtR!,{Al{LENROOT: Of collt?se, lt
g:r'eat dlsousslon.

hae been uniler

what ought to be d,one for provldlng

genenal

health

servlces and mecltcal c&p€--remeraberthe tr{agner}IeaLth

bllL?

rf the recommendlatloneof the liatlonaL Heal"th con-

f,ersnce had been put Lnto effeet r Xou r*or:Ld,have pr"ovlsl.ono
of thle klnd.
lfould you have to

group e4)r"ees that lt
For thls
thlnks that Federal" aotlon l,a eesentLal to rseet these neede?
}.{RS.BELLAI{OA: Is there any chanae of openlnp:
the queatlon of these problerae wlthln the soslal securlty
lavr nlght now?
l'fIS,SSCIJNEIDERT,{AN:
What about medLeal eentens?
cHArRt'lAllLEI'IRO0T: you aoul,d expand the medleal
and. rnaternar ohlLd heaLth.

I,'trehave get up funds from our

B f,und to aselst etatee wtrleh ane eettlng up plans for
naternlty

earo for wlvee ln tho servlce.
l,tRs. RELLASICA:?hat te altogether

fhls

dlff erent.

ls more pLaueLble.
CI{AIR}IAN
L,ENROOI:There are two queetlong:

le the queetlon of eomrmrnltyhealth f,aalllttes.

One

Ioleneed

mor€ funil.s for grants to the etates, and, rnreare wonklng all
ths tlne gettlng lnformatlon from the statee as to what the
nsedteare tn defense cornnunLtles. 't'Iehave a falrLy eorcplete
statement of the need.eln defonse eomnunLtLegfor raaterntty
ee.rg and health sere for chl.ld.ren. rt ie a queetLon of
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fS.ndlng the ::l"ee stnategy for presentlng that,
ue d,o lt
Aet?

that X$, d.o

thrnugh arrend.msntof ?ttLe ! of the Soclal SecurJ.ty

ff we dr that doee that have to trratt untll

there 1e

genera3. agroernent that the SooLal Seourlty Aat should be
oponed for asrentlmentSIt takes somemonthe, at Leastn to
get l.t thrauglr; or oan lt

be p:reeanted.a.p a speolaL aDpro-

pc'l.atlon wlthout ref srence to the $ocl.aL Sacurlty Act ?

Some

of theee thi.nge are queetlons that have to be d,eelded.,&fid
al"so horEm*eh noney ean be gotten from Oongreee. I thlnk
that ts a ?sry lnportant

sLtuatLon.

All

thoee rnatters ars

undor conelderation no$ snfl Lf thLe groun would feeL tha.t
the expanslon of conmrnlty eenvS.cesr+as eseenttaL and that
add.Ltlonal federal funde Ln the form of grants to the
etates ere needed to make that expanalnno that
the reoomaandatlon of thls

aould be

group.

l4IS,9RAITTOUL:Do you thlnk

lt

w111 be posslble

to sxpand them at the pnesent tlrne?
DR" DAILY: Yes, I th5.nk the states are f 5,nc11ng
vrays and meaneof ex?andLng lt.

Ttrey are dllutlng

porconnel

and puttl"ng ln volunteer workers ald othen workere vrhs r'rork
under the lmmed,,latedlroctl.on of tralneCl per"eonnoL. i'fg
have Bsen shlfte whelrethey have had to take whoLe eervleee
and moved them fron one ar6e. to another and. shLftlng

then

to another esreg, In splte of the faot that we tal-k abont
the f aet that d.oetors ero not anall-abLe and thlngs Like that,
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there

trentt a day the.t our deeks are not coversd, pilth reques*e

fron, dostors

eoeklng placen.

In othar worilsr wE u.nloadeil

popuLatlon,s fron oyrs area to anothern and there
tsho are not o3.1g1b3.afor
as g)"oomy e"s lt
but there

nl!!.tany

i:.as been pa3.nted.

Le not al"l

Thlnge ane dl.ffXcul"i

Ers ws.J/sof eoLvln6l then.
iiISS SCHN$IDEBI{AN: lfel.l.

would the mtrategS.ewqy

of attaeklng thls be to oxtend thle
avallabIe

It

servlce.

are doctors

oare thet le

for ruen !n the eervl.ee to lndustrlaL

sonkens l.n

lndustry?
SI{AIRi.iA}3Lp$n0(}f!
DR. DAILY:
use a portlon

of thelr

It

Yes.

was recolnmgnded that

funds for

provLdlng

DR. fOidI,tSEND: Ae e" matter
reeognlzecl that

thnough thelr

the etates

that.

of, fe.ct nsongrese hae

aommunS.tyheeLth and rec:reatlon

irrograst, and tlrLs Ls Juet a,s lmportant.
DR" HESSEL?T$U3 fhat
lsn

of the whole comnun3.ty that

oan abeorb then,

ls

Just one part

sprlngo

up.

the dommuntty

then you have no probS-em, but where yCIrr

bul1d up your growth enound an oLd corununlty,
the coneentratLon

rf

of the prob,-

wll"l

that

ie where

have nobod,y, obvloueS.yo in those

&re&g,
l{Rs, BFLLAIICA: lfou].d 1t be e aore exfred-lent solutloy]
to prpess thls
funde that

probS.en for

e qu:"oker sclut:.on

throus,

a:"e &val.l"abLe o:: es,n be avaiLnb"l-e rafirer

the
"therr
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golng to cgngreee?

r am vory muah afrald

of how rnuoh

tlme Congress w111 take and I tnuld rathen take the Frgotleal and gulokeet rnethoit of 8etttng lt aoross, peopre
are talkl.ng about the need for

eonnunlty servlee and they

uant to hel.p, and they aertalnly

recognLzE the Reed.

0IIATRMAN
I,EsRo0T: You mean allotnent
federal

l,e yery cltfftoult

emengencf fruncls. Wellr lt

a eubstantlal

al.lotnent

f don f t thlnk

tt

slthout

fron
to gct

gotng to Congress f,or lt.

sould be -,,anancndnent to the Soolal. $e-

ourlty Act.

,

DR' fot{NSEI[Dl Maybe sotse of theee etates eould rBorganlze theln prograns.
DR. DAILYI

llhere have been anoxrmousreorganXaattons

alread,y.
cHArnblAt{LEI{ROOT: WeLl, r thlnh
group ooulct do lf
i

to,the

lt

felt

that federal

that all

thle

asslstanee be glven

devel,opnrentor atr"erg,thentng of maternlty

oare faElll-

i:_

tles , trou1d dn{"

recolnmenclthat,

That ls abut

aLI that

t.

you could do today, beoauss the cleelsiori as to bow that

ts

to be d,one le unden dlsoueston.
DR. HESSELTIIIE: To effeot

thoee faollltlee

where

thene are no adequate facllltleg.
CHAIRI,IAN
LEI\IROOE: Fedteral fund,s ehoulcl be made
avallabLe for asststanae'ln

the oonmunttlee and induetrlee

to etnengthen an$ dlevelop matonnlty faeil.ltles
areas whene sueh are not avallable

in defenee

to womon empLoyed thene

trn the 3.ndustrLes "
University
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DF,. T0i,ii;giSit$: f mak€ ti:at

ln the forni of a

m o t l C In ,
. r r The notlon

wa.s duli,' seconded and earrted

u n e - n 1 m o u s L-y. .
CI{AfRl'iAiiLEI'iIiOnT: There ls only
I want to ask whLLe I have you here,
vory much concerned about thle
wonen wha hs-ve chll"dlnen.
together

o th e r L n te re e te ,

and thc.t ls,

b ut pr lmar ll- y

we are

enployment poLlcy of r:rarrLed

i'trethought

a Efroup representlng

one more questlon

labor

ln terms of ealllng
and managiementanC

thcee c*nceFned wl"th ennl oy *

me n t a n d L a b o r p o L l c Lesn to dlscuse sCIm eo,i the par tlcul ar
lssues that
sanrt

oomo up Ln the day-care progran,

take the ttmo and. Lsn0t a6 3.arge a group as we thought

shourd be oalLed together
yorlr suggestlons
togother
i -t

i

i

Thls group

for

tha-t purpos6, i:ut r santed

as to rlrhat kl.nd of a group we could get

1n the nser future.
Ftl6s Perklns,

r..

b. flrn
laken
,r,
\.

'\,

stand that

MLee Andereon and nyself

have a_11

women shouLd not be reerulted.

fon

\

employment as a patnlotLc

necessi"ty lf

they ha<I chLrdren to

take care of , tha.t they uere pe:rformlng thelr

eervl.ee tc

t}'re eountry r*hen they were provj.dlng

the children.

I{si* ilo you li:rplenent that
t o e tre n g t):e n

th e ablllty

polrey?

cane for

I thlnk

thet

you needed.

of the er nployr nentser vler :s to

l nto 1 L L g e n tL y d e a l wi"th wom enwho m lght coae Ln and ask
for

enplo;'rriient; tha.t we ialgirt nseil ccniiiunlty cor33igiglinp:
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servleesi

go, lf

you had a communlty eoromittee provldlng

day-caFe, there would be quallfled
the comnlttee

people on the etaff

or some agency '.sho eould, talk

nothens and. glve then advlce as to what
were for oars of. thelr

ehlklren;

that woul.d be tnvol.ved lf

wtth
'resourees

the
there

the v6ry dlfflcult

they dld entEn fuLl

of

problerna

tlme enploy-

nent.
litrow,r woulcl asguncethat there would be no guestlon
about the actvlgablllty
to any lndloatlon
fastory

of, eueh po11c1€6r but n1en.lt

that there should be barrlers

comes

at the

g:ate or qusetlone askeit by the person who hair charge

of lntervlenlng

applleants

fon employrnent as to whether they
- - :

F

have any ehlldren'and, whether prcvlslcn

should be nnadefor

theln

n

ohlldnenr I should lnaglne that that would pnssent a
$neq,t nany probl,ens as to whethsn the unlons who coneldar
lt a legltlmate rasponslbtllty
of employment-.{rqnagement
.
.1..

.r,

:'''''
i'
FII"at do *ou_rthf&$+ '[Irs. Be]Iansa?
"t" .
'i.-

r'

:.+

"'.:
',
. :.

;-:

..,.

.

' MRb-,
,
BEi.,LANOA! r donf t hnou.

'

. i

rt ls veny hard

|

to 8sy.

our lnd,ustry cloesnrt have very rnuehof thls

lem and how lt
natlon

wouLd react on othens.

Frob-

Harp you any lnfor-

as to hor many inamled womenwho have chlldnen to

take care of;i.'ar$ eeeklng enpl-oyment out.'of patrlotfd
tlves

beeause they thlnk lt

Ls neossslty,fon

i ,.,: .iii

r1o- , ,'.-,,

them to fforh.,.,.,:,,''

ln d,efenee lnd,ustrf'ee?
Here the

Labon Departnent

and the

employpgnt,, ' .:' ,
I

eervloes

make a statement that

there

ar€ plenty

.'.

t

of workens
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avaLLab1e, and then se taLk about the marrled women g;olng to
t'gork out of patrlotlsnn.

It

1s lneonslstent.

lior.r, r arn

i"or the person who ts on the ernpl.oyment rolle

to get a Job.

CI{AIRl,,iAIrl
I"ENROOf: WoIl,

I under-

etand there

wae a fu1L-page

for

lnetance,

Ln Ner.ryork by

advertlselnent

some group lnterested

Ln nrovld.lng

d.ay-eare -lrrovld.ed. for

rna.rrled. rtrornenwor.klng,

o f th l n g

care fon ahlldren-*
T}rat t3rpe

o u g h t to be dlscour aged.
On the other

has feLt

harrd, I was up ln Connectteut lEhLch

the fuirpact no?e than other

a delegatLon frorn Brldgepont
mlrnltles

that

etates

and. BrlstoL

and they h*.d

and other

were conoerned about th3.s problen;

r beLieve Lt w&sr ealc that

wlthln

and Brlstol.

a fer'r roonths seventy-

fLve per cent of the ernpl,oyeeeln the lndustrlai,
r"rould be *somen, and flfty

enployer
present

shoulil enrpl.oy a naryled

were reselvlng

the manufacturers

whlch r'rag frowned, upon, of

a certlfleate
proper

fnom a soclal
cs.re.

bu t l t

of course, nelther

Eomepr etty

pc3.tr.eyof r*hele the reeponslbiLlty
p;l:"erethe reopone!b3.1-1ty of lnaustry

as,qoolatlon
that

no

she could,

a€iency that

worklng women wouLd want that

l s g o l n g to r equlr e

course,

r'romanunless

agency nor the people who hatl an lnteLltgent
vtetg wlth

eetab}lshmento

per aent of the ?r.rmenroould be

rnarrled women; end. ln Brldgeport
nade a proposal

con-

her chlldnen
the eoetal

polnt

ktnd of
adr tntte

of,
eetup;

etatem ents of

of the eornrnunlty x.s and
J.s ln thls

fleLd^"
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i'in$. BALLAIfCA: Is there

Ln

bhat ls the l{anpol,;er Board suppoeed to clo about

thi.s area?
lt?

a eho "tage of workers

The;r are supposed to shlft

to another" ln order

worltere frora one eornnnlnl.ty

to make up the need,s and they are

supposed. to be n6n and. ryonen who are not worklng,

who san

be apaned..
CHATRI{ANLJI}IROO?: T}re Hanpower Board Le oonrlC.erlng al"l" these questlons
not recrult

for

of theee communltles that

ne shouLd
, but

honelng are Bo Llmlted. tn soine

ue can talk

about lt

all

we laant

te golng to happen some of theeeorn:nunltJ.es"
In B rl d gepor t,

they had an aetual

and they forind l:!o0 chlLdren lslthout
that

that

mamled wonen uLth hone responslbll-ltlee

aetua3.Ly the faclLtrtles

to but lt

and Lt X.s clear

school cens us

adequate care,

and.

Story can be repeated. ln a nurnber of comnunl.tles so

the.t we are trylng
lre d.rnrt

to face the thlng

seen to be. enoouraglng

women, when 1t lsnrt

on the one hand

the empLoynaentof marrled.

wlee, and on the other hand, we are

encouraeiS.ngeonmunlty efforts
e h l L d .re n w h e n l t

so thot

l snr t

for

ther e.

clevelopnent of care for

I dld feel

that

sone of

th e se q u e a tl o n s a nd som e of the other questl.one ltks

the

qlrsstlon of tho nlghtshlft

ought

that

ue dlscuseedt eanller

to be thrashed, out with a commlttee whlch would lneLud.e
relresentatlvee
so that

of

eeveraL of the unlone and manageraent,

i.re could expLsre theee questlons

furilier.
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l,lRS. BEt,tul},tCA: $houl"elnrt that

be dealt

vlth

on

th e b a sL e o f e o mn unLty neede?
CI{AI:1}IA$LEI{ROOf: Uel1,
shlft

l'fe !,1111assune thet

ln Fnld.geport.

chLl-a,ren !.n need of care.
defense servlce

Rotd, take the nrldnlght
there

asre 45OO

There le not enough of the

neet that

need. and sor$e of these

l"Isrqenare enpl,oyed, on the mld.nlgpt shlft.

ltroro,r*e hesl-

te"te to dJ.scourage day-oare centers to take eare of
ehl'ldren four hours a day, beeanlae lt
stltutlonal

type of

en d l n fa ct,

sLtuatlon

l n B rlgtoL,

they had forty-slx

that

gets l"nto the tn-

Ls exceedlnr'ly

whloh Le a sm aller

ehlldren

dlf,ft eurt

conr ounlty,

wlthorrt any supervl.elon.

only truo of those chllclnen e,t il:e tlme of the census h.ad
mothers ernployed on the mldnlght
take

ea.re of tno chlldren

of your eenter,
eenlorlty

rlghts

shl.ft.

No$, 1r order to

ehould you crrange the operatlon

o? ln tha.t very emal"Ltype of cage eouLd
and. nanagernent rtghts

be shlfted

so thet

those wonen would be abLe t,: take care of those chlldren
at nlght

and not heve to operate at the eenten four

hours a day?
get lnto

Thoee are ?ery practLeaL questtons that

your eenLorlty

protrlens and other

prubLems.

-ii$$ NORD: fn sone places--we had a plant
B rl sto l -*th e

near

o p e n a tor has bothened, ns fon m onths; he hes

h a d a ve ry d l ffl e u L t
though a dlfflcult

tlne

getting

sltuatlon

heLp.

rt

Looks aLnos t as

h.as d-eveloped, a-nd then you
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have to flnd

a Teayto ac,Juet to the sttuatLon

standlnfi cn the pol,lcy,

whi"eh I und.erstand wae your fj.r:st

appnoaeh., of ivhat sha1l r.re do to prevent
ho w yo u & re g o L n g to pr event it.
r-.Ieare golng to adJust to lt.
enplayers
th e n fo r

refuse

rather, than

It

I dontt

lt?

see

1e a m atter of ho w

1.Jeane not golng to hane

enpS.oynent to marrled women lrho cone tcr

Jo b s, a n cl f d.onr t thi.nk that

ls golng to happen"

OHATRHAN
LEtrRCIoT: ifouLd you a€iree r+lth me that
the unl"sns and people you stand for

wouLd feeL that

und,eelrable to have any i.nqulny at the factory
tphether the rsother ts provtd.LnrT rsood care for

lt

!r&6

dr:ar of
thrt

ehlld?

fif$S IIORD! DefJ.nttely.
CIIAIP.IIAN
LEttrR0OTsIt
rgalnst the graln,

seens to ne that g o e s

and I thlnk that even a shnple thlng

as & statement from a representatl.ve gnoup ',rould b e d e et nabl-e f or even such a olmple thlng as that.
iIR$, BSLLANCA: tfhat have yciu ln mtnd?

To nake

A. st ateroent ?
CitAIRi'tAIyLENROOT: I thourht
re p ro se n ta tl ve e

of

slx or elght

that

unlone tn masg pr oduot!.on.

I"IISS NORD: In a l"ot of places
faolutles.

r a.r thlnitlng

we could get

t,roudonrt hane

of one 3.arge ruool.en center that

has a day nursery rvhlch certalnLy
t o ta .ke o a re o f a l L the chr ldr en

le not ar.4.equate
n r thlnh,
r thlnk

need to be tak en

eare of.
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CT{AIR},iAif
LENR0OT: I thou€*rt 1t was better
rsal,t unt1l

r*e ear.r rshat the federal
Titene ls

e.ppropriatlon
offj.ee

lt

Ioltr. tr.tcNutt?s

ln provl"dlng care.

1o very nueh lnterested,n

but lt

ls Just beXng sxplored

tc the Fureau of the Budget, end how i.t ts

Pno'bab1y we had better

to be done.

vras to be.

ln the mlll- an attempt to Fet a fedenaL

to asslet

t'ri.th referenee

prograa

untLL we see whethen

walt

ThBn, J.f we flnd

san be flnaneedi.

that

a conslderabLe
to defense grante

amount of fedenal- noney ls to be avallabLe
state

agencles at that

an advleory

to

tlmo,

group to go lnto

f ehould thlnk
d"eflnlte

we mtrght ap.ll,

poL1c3.ee on the

eropLoyment elde.
i i IS S $ 0 RD:
ph a se o f th l s
that
other

there

I have been lnter ested

On the one hanfJ I have Jr r st eal d

sttu atlon.

are not sufflclent

hand, there

faalLltleso

ars & Jrree.t many.

but then on the

fhe thlng' that

golng to get us the best klnd af fae{.lltlee
klnd of aeststance
ne e d re L i e f
the extent
large

esta b l l sh e d

center a -,elfare
goor i,cllnLcs

J.t doesnrt seen to me that
used to the ertent

and the beet

ehLldr en 1n day nur ser lee,

to whlch they are eduoated..

fa l rl ;r

ls

for pregnant mothene, and mothere who

a n d l e ave thelr

manufaeturing

ln anothe r

that

1s

i{e have ln one

houee whleh has

and da.y nur ser lee,

someof these faellltles

bj.t
are

the:r shouLd be ot3 1f they wers and.

people rrere esare of them and educated to the need. ae to
t'ii*:i.r

t,s(-in :ie wouiil

harie

s ig::eli l*fi::!=eI' center

?iia,il vie nGft
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h a ve .

f e n i " n te re sted 1n ed,ueatLng wor klng yr op3.e, no t

onl-y mothe:rs ancl l{oraenobut all- workere ln general.

Here

ls a centcr i*irl"ch should be ueed and *thoee servlces

shorrLd

be used and extend.ed,

I an lntenesteil

oun people knoi+ about sueh thlngo

ln havlng nore of,

because ?re s111 never

g e t a d e q u a te fa e i L ltlee.
fil{ArItliAli LElrtRO0?: untlL
l n te re st

we get tire eupport

a:rd

o f th e p eopLe.
i.'ilsci NOF,D: Perhaps, lt

epeak rf thlB

le not to the polnt

nol"Iu but we are not g:ing

to

to get adequate

faoll.ltles.
iiRS, BILLA]ICA: It

i.e the s&me thlng.

CIiAIpifAi't LEI,iRO0T: D0' you thlnk
deelrabl-e for
on four

the chlldnents

weeke to call

1t would. be

Bureau wlthln

together

the next three

a group of trventy or thLrty

lleopLe, lrhethor or not we he-ve the money at that
open up the problen
thLnk that

of the need. of pollcles?

t1me, to

ifould you

would be helpful-?
MISS lloF.D: Yes.
l,iRs. BELLANCA: Yes.
gliArRi,{A}i LE}{P.O0T: i'firat unlons

wouLcl you euEgest

a " s th e l e a d l n g o n es?
ttR5. BEI LAitCA: fhe nias6 productlon

lndustrles

l L ke ste o l " ,h n d .a u to ,
Cl{41l}tAlf LE}lROoft

And mana"genent"
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$R. i{E5flglff}iE:

I nay Just ask a guestlon?

If

Are these mothers f{olng lnto

*npLoyment glrren a. p}tysLcal

exaninatLon other than the examlnatlon that

1s glven to

th e o ti re r e n p L o yees?
: [?rey are not glven ar:y
I'tlss SCHIIEIDERI.IA}I
exami.natlnn.
glIAIRl,{A}{LE}!R0OS: i,,hat we hope-*lre
vrorked out "

ha"re p1"ans

i'Ie he.ve publ.lshed pLans--f cr Lrlsta.nce, there

l s a n a r" tL cL e b y l,ltso Lundber g, "Day cpr e of Ohll"dr en of
'i{orkLng iiothersrH
anil 1{e envlsege havlng a eonmunlty prog,
ran '".iliir provS.slon f,or rcedleal saro wlth

enungeLlng or"

aclvlsclry serVlce to mothere r.r}:.erethey could. get eat:e,
fo r

d sve l o p l n g t}?es

For lnstance,
go ::lght

of eooper atLve nel"ghbor hood pr oJeets .

ln Brldgeport

peopLe saLcl the.t even if

ahead and get sone eenteng i.t rsouLd only

te n o r tw e n ttr p e r csnt of the totql,

th"ey

ssre for

because wlth L.5OO

ehl"Ldren ;r.ou couLd,nrt get concelv-abJ.y more tha.n two op
th re e

ce n te rs e te rted

wlthln

and wouLd.only care for

the ner j

tlro or three hunfredl chll-dnen;

and 1t was the type of servlce

whene they could have

qu-a1J.fted.people ln the eenter.

The troubLe ln B:L stol

r,ras not ha.vlng ad.equate supervleton,
of unfortunate

two or thnee m onthe,

and. beca-uee al_t_kl"nd.e

thJ.nge were happenlng ln the honee ,Frher"e

th e se ch tl cl re n w e re pL"oed for

day- car s"

fhere are sLx chlk1ren

rrrtth ninor

aLlments.
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I

tY

are sone who Lre not used to the peyehol-ofy of rrroups snd
tliose t^roulCdo better
e&rer &trd t]tey told
chlldren

ln the rl{Tht kLnd of, lndlrrld.ual
of the i.nste-nce of a ]tldol'Ier of flve
years of aEe and no

or fourteen

under thlrteen

l'rCIaanin ihe home, anrl the clrllclren t"rere not dolng uelL ln
school-i anri ln thLs da-y-eare servlce

they had set up they

founcl e- very eompetent woman of slxty
ssras bloelc i.rho was perfectLy
before

and after

school.

1lvlng

alone j.n the

w13.L1n9to tatrre those ohll-dren

I'Ie ere lnterested

f , r" o n th e e te .n d p o l n t of pr e- echooL chlldr en

ln lt

not o:lLy

ln nur ser les,

but

ehrLLd.renof school ege up to adol,escense, because we f,eeL
they need. sorne plannlng; fon thern.
iiISS I'IOR*,: There aga.lno ConnectLcut has sona
e::eellent

ehtld pLacenent sentEp$.
CI{AIRI4ANLENROOT: They are extendlng

regulatlons

thelr

to cover these d.ay-aano horaes, but agaLn 3"t

gets to a questLon of money.

The communtrtles need nioney f,or

these speclal- r'rorke::s ancl for

supervlelon

me d S e a l ca l e a l d srrper vl$lon of all
liRS. :1[TTER?:
useful

wlth respeot to

of the horoeo

of theee thlngo.

T]re after-schooL

Eiroup r.rouLd be

sehools and par.ks and ptraygrounds.

cl{ArRt.{AllLII{ROOT: Yes, at.]- of thoee thtngs

cught

to be d,evel-oped.1n an overalJ- progran.
Before echool u after
'vtre
schooL an," lglsure type.
d.onrt feeL tha.t you ean ans?rgr
tl:e proble:l by sa.;rlng1,'rSste'nlLsh rnone dal,r nr:rer.rles.rr
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i.20

is a much broader thlng

tll.ayl tl:at.

tc. ecnsLder the pooelblllt1'
fcur

weeke on, thls
:s thero

',Ie

r,lLll then proceed,

e3 a confer€nce ln ti:ree sr

broad,er sub.Jeet.
an;"thlng else that

e.nybad.yhas to say?

Tlianic a'su all.
T i re meetJ.n5radJor r ned at L:1,5 p. n. ..t
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